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HI (I II R G
DECIDES
TO STAY
GIF
New York Financial Expert
Reconsider! Request that
President Withdraw His
Nomination.
WILL NOT GO BEFORE
SENATE COMMITTEE
Active Fight Will be Made for
Confirmation by Adminis-
tration on Floor of Senate if
Necessary.
(
Dy I .eased Wire ui Wnmine nersJd.)
Wsiditiigtoii, July K. Ily
le of T lit I Hie scttalc hank-
ing committee lutlay njittctl dm
nomination of Tlitniasa l. Juncwft I , a a rmtiila-- r of Hh
ftih-la- l btaxrtl. Action oil
Hi?" nomination of lmil . War
hiir r Xcn York was Indefin-
itely mHiKl.
W'uhhlugtou. July Paul
Warburg, the New Y"rk banker,
linn reconsidered hla reiical
that President Wilaon withdraw
hla nomlnulion aa a member of
the federal reserve boa id on the
condition thai he will not eon-ae-
l,i appear before the aenalebanking eommlltca to be cross-examine-
After receipt of a telegram
from Mr. Warburg today It waa
aii Id hy ofhi'iala rl'we to the
preetdvnt that an artlve fight
would be niaile for Ihe confirm-
ation. Il waa declared that
should ihe hanking committee
fall tu report the nomination
favoralily the president expects
the annate, aa a whole, to ail.
Mr. Warburg's telegram to
Ihe president waa not given out,
but after Ita receipt nflliials at
Ihe White I Ilium! aaid ihe name
would not be withdrawn.
The Warburg Humiliation waa
rilauuaeed only Informally to-
day by lb' committee It look
up In detail the nomination of
Tliomaa I). Jonee of Chlcuao.)
Peaking of 'hla Inalalence that
I'aul Warburg be confirmed. I'reat-de- n
Wilaon aild today he believed
the country waa In favor of the ap-
point merit and that he would con-
tinue to aland behind hla nominee.
The president explained hla up- -
peat of Mr. Jonee by aaltig Ih.tt he
had known nun for more than twen
ly yeara and that on many matteis
he trueted Mr. Jonee' Judgment net
ler than he did hla nan, oul did nt
Include polltlial uuealiona in that
rati gory, however.
DOMINICAN REFUGEES
FACED STORM OF LEAD
FROM BOTH SIDES
ftf Ijraard Wire in Evening IlargHl.t
Waahlnalon. July 9. The forty-tw- o
American and 1'uerlo lluan ref- -
ixera who were rescued t 1'uerm
I'lata Junti ! by I'ntted hlaiea sail- -
By leaaed Wire to EeiUn Herald. J
MlneoU. X. Y.. July It Is not
al till certain that there will ho
ennugh evidence for an Indictment1
against Mra. Carman, thaigi'd with
Ihe murder of Mra. laiuise llalley.
This waa the opinion that Assistant
Ixatrlct Attorney Weeks expressed
today.
Mrs. Carman's ease was expected
to come up before th grand Jury
late lodsy, hut, according to Mr.
Weeks, the number of witnesses !
be examined precludes the possibility
of an Indictment today.
Ileorge Levy, counsel for Mrs. Car-
man, today obtained a seven ptea
from Mlsa Flora luynor. sh"
was with KIwouH llardes, an Insur-
ance agent, on th night of the mur-!e- r.
1 1 was It.irtes' testimony thai
he had seen a woma:i running away
troin the window of Dr. Carman
of Ilea after the shot was fired that
waa the direct cause of Mra. Car
man's arrest. Mra. Ituynor'a affi
davit contradicts Important parte ol
llarde's story.
Meyer Newman, who said thai a
friend of hla now in Kansaa '"
epliited away a lilntnl f,,r Mra. Car
man, was arrested charged with
carrying m PUlol loday.
Do the of Want the Tract to Slip Into We Think Not!
building ty
NEW MEXICO,
11 B
llesa
ore ntirt revenue cutter nun. were
exposed lo the fire of both llomlnl- -
ran federals ami Iatgnllstita. accord
ing to an official report received here
today. The firing became ao heavy
June 3 'tin that lh rnnnviil hail to
postponed, lint the lien! day hunts
from the battleship Honth Carolina
mmln the rescue. Ilullct fell all
In. m then but the rrfWferg were
landed utionrd the revenue cutter
with none Injured.
STRIKE BRL AKER3 GO
INTO
PLANT AT PITTSBURG
(H liraartf Wire lo riming nrrslnV
Pittsburgh, Jury Krvrrai thou- -
wind striker hurried lo the Weet- -
Inghnuse factories In Knit Pittsburgh
enrly today when II reported
thill three cure loaded wilh workmen
from lielrolt and Philadelphia were
coming. The Iraln had arrived ear-
lier, however, and Inter Iheae men
aere Joined by other said to have
been employed In Pittsburgh. ne
man was arrested by tho iroopera for
using aluiHlve language, nml W. It.
Foley, a member of the fir ike com-
mittee, was placed under boiida to
keep he iir.
Will of Inmlly to Kulehtc.
Council Hluffs. Iowa. July .
William lierdler. aHed 22, romniltted
sulfide here today with poison lie
In the fifth suicide In a family of
eight, hla mother and three sister
having taken their Uvea .within u few
yeara.
IS
FRUIT TREES III
H
YORK
of Several Hun
dred Shipped to the Peaceful
Agricultural Bucolic of
Mexico.
H laarl Wire lo Evening flerabl l
4 ItiMheater. X. Y.. July
Vlrtorlana Huerta la tho owner
of a roiialKnmetit of a vi ral bun- -
ilred trull Ituva awaiting ahlp- -
mrnl from here lo Mexlru. The
Ireea were piirebaaed at a aub- -
urban nuraery aome lime ago
and have lne been hauled
Irom tne depot lo another acca- -
tug a railroad that would guar- -
antee delivery. The lnkawan- - V
na a.iepteil the ahlpment to- -
ilnt . '.nit at ownera' rixk.
FORMER MAYOR BUSSE
OF CHICAGO IS DEAD
( fi leased Wire lo r.eewlng Herald 1
rhlcago, July Kred A. Ituaae,
former mayor of t'hicago, and lor
yeara a well known ICepublli an oll-I- n
in r. died today at hla homo. lie
had been ab k for many weeka nn'l
waa taken to hla home from Mercy
hoHpital eaterday.
FIVE FATALLY HURT AS
FURNACE BLOWS UP
Illy Lrxanl Wire o Kvrnlng Herald.?
Cleveland. II, July 2 Klltt
men were Injured, five probably fa-
tally, when gaa exploded In a furnace
of the forrlaan-M- i Kinney Iron com-
pany here thie afternoon. Thirteen
of Ihe Injur. il are In a hoepltal.
Dominion Mairuao leit.
lion healer. X. H . July Henry
!l. Kmeraon. a r of Ihe li-mini-
narliament and for three
veara mlolater of rallwaya and taltnl
In Mr Wilfred lurlei a Lllwral tab
Inel. tiled today, aged l yeara.
Pistrlct Attorney Kmlth and coun
sel for Mrs. Carman agreed this ii- -
ternoon to postpone Ihe examination
of Mra. Carman, net for htxl Mon
day, until a week from next Monua).
IVtlHsrett lo ITennl ( lav
Kreeport. N. Y.. July . With Mra.
Florence Conkliu Carman In the
county Jail al Minroia. cnurgen woo
Ihe murdiir of Mra. Louise llalley on
the night of Juno 0 lust. InetrM
Attorney Hnillh today wua prepared
to go before Ihe grand lury and be-
gin the presentation of his case
against Ihe accused woman.
line of the first wltiicasra. It was
announced, would be Klwood T.
the Insurance agent, whose les- -
llmony yesterday before Coroner
Norton caused thai official lo issue
Ihe warrant for Mrs. Carman's ar
rest. Haides Is also ht Id In lha Jail
in Mlneola as .--. ma'erlal wltneas, the
priHH-cuto- r having ordered hla deten
ton ao thai he would lie on hand
when wanted to repeal his alory lhal
he saw a woman near the entrant to
Hr. farmiin'a ofllce an Instant r'r
Ihe shot was fired that killed Mrs.
Halley. His description of the wom-
an rnrrespunded with that of Mis.
Carman.
EVIDENCE 1Y HOT 1MIIT
lilCTUT OF
People Albuquerque Private Hands?
glibly
WESTINQHOUSE
HUERTA BUYING
Consignment
1MRS.
GOVERNMEHT
EXPECTS TO
INDICATE
POLICY
Manifestations of Course Like-l- y
to be Taken by Adminis-
tration to Meet New Situa-
tion in Mexico' Looked for
FALL OF GUADALAJARA
IS REPORTED TODAY
Indications are that Campaign
Against Federal Forces is
Proceeding Smoothly With
out Villa.
(Hy d Wre lo F.teniiig Herald
Waahington, July 9. That the
Waahlnglcii govern:nent would give
within a few days some inaiilloU-tini- i
of Ihe policy it iiiIciuIh lo pur-au-
lo meet any nen develupriit lit in
Ihe Mcnli.in nltuatlon waa the beliel
expreKMed loilay In many uu.irluts.
rrealdenl vVilnon a.l'l lua all-r-
allll awaited tilflciul liifirmaUo:i ol
Ihe conalltulion.ilinla' attitude lownlil
a propoged peine conlerencc uitli
Huertu'a envuya. They Ucclintd to
itiinment on lepnria pai'ilully d
In WaahiiiKton lo the tlfc I
that the revolutionary leadt-r- would
not Mglte to a parit y.
I'riinuuly the dtflinie expreBKion ol
ita plana for the future wtl not be
made by the American go eminent
until the propoaltlon of Ihe tinidr-enc- e
la aeltled anil apecltic Informa-
tion on the extent of the Vllla-l'ar-- r
u na agreement Is readied. The
status ff mediation proceedings and
disposition of tho American troops at
Vera Crux are two of the pressing
fenlurea hanging on the ultimate at-
titude of the conniltutiouuliHtH toward
Ihe proponed peace meeting.
Military leaders of the colistilll- -
lionallala among whom Cairanra is
taking a vole, atrongly were oppoiieil
lo the Idea of any parley, it wa
said. They want to folio out Ihe
"plan of tSu.idalupc," their present
form of .principles.
That outlines the establishment ol
g military government after the tap- -
lure of Mexico city and pacification
of the country under martial law
Tears acre expreaaed today during
the development of that program the
estrangement between Carranxa ami
Villa might again crop oul. While
reports fioin Torreon stated Ihe dis
agreement between Ihe two t'hiels
hud been settled lh re remained an
undercurrent of comment Indicating
thai the truce was only temporary
Tb movement today of Villa's
iroopa northward from their 7.a-a- te
as campaign was explained by stale
niMiK from some tiuurters thai the
I'lilted Stateii and a few European
nations had urged that the northern
aeneral be nol allowed to reach M
ten Cltv. Adniinlalratlon officials de
clined to comment on such reports.
That the constitutionalist military
campaign waa progressing without
the Immediate of Villa
waa Indicated In ofli. lal revolution
sry reporis that tteneral Obrcgon a
northwestern forces had back
almost at thean army of federals
galea of tluadalajara. nbregon s.ild
ha believed his men would capture
the i lly without much more acrloua
fighting.
Hroitably hla forces would be un-
able, II was said, tu attack Hutrtu's
fup',(al without help.
KfcMI-OFI- H MI. lini'llT
or r.u r ;r.uu..vni
Nogalcs. Honora. July tinaditla-Jara- ,
ihe second largest city of Mex-
ico, haa fallen before the attack ol
Cener.il Alvaru nbiegon, according
lo Information received by constitu-
tionalist officials hero today. lua-mi- is,
a seupnrt of the slate of hon-
ors, which has held out for more
than a ear, Is about lo be evacuated,
according tu Ihe same source of In
formation.
7.1 II Ml M il l- - IIOPFH
lllll slll.K NKWKIl
Washington, July V Itafat-- I
confidential agent here t.l
fieneral Carraiisa. Saul l"dy lhaf
kii- - l,.. I,.. .1 received no word as t
Ihe attitude of Ihe cotiBtllutlonallsl
chler lowarda Ilia ,1'loposcd Ititormal
t..i. eoliferencea Wilh tienerallluerta'a represenlal Ivt s. he had h
no means lost hope of s favorable
answer.
Zuburan and his as.M-lain- , Luis
hrera Imllialiiil they would continue
their efforts to bring about Ihe eon-(i.ni- u
ami that probably one ol
their Junta here would leave in
A or two for Rullllio lo pleas the
argument In person.
HOl'hK WIM. "T I'FHMIT
AtlTTIOX OVKII .MF.HHO
Washington, July Actitig in i
cord with atata department recom-
mendations, th,.l it wus unwise lo
agitata Ihe Mexico quest Inn ri ft
al the time. Ihe house foreign
altalrs commltiea today voted to repon uofavoiably the Kabn resola
Hon calllim for Information of al-
leged official itaaurancc that oiihII-
ttillonniiHla mluht Import nrniN from
Ihe rnitrd Ht.itoe by Way of I'U'iu
without Interference.
O(ftrnun ulnr 'ai- - Mnaallnn,
fin lionrd V. P. M. 'n I Tor ulit.
July 'y WlteicKa lo fan
lileao, July t. lii'lleved by Ibe Her-
man rrulM-- Ibe erulaer
bit Mmuitlan toilay for b'--
regular aiallon with the Herman A"l-all- e
Heel. The return will be made
to Hun Franelaen. The Xiirenbeig,
the flrxl warnhlp of hi r nationnllty
aenl lo the wet ennat of Mexico
alme a long period, wim liKpiiti hel
from the Aalallc alatlon when
In Mexico became ncule, nr.
rlMng hen In Nnveinber. I13. Iter
commander, l'aft.iln Von
haa worked In almolute har-
mony wilh Hear A l in ii I Howard,
commamllng Ihe I lilted Matea fleet.
In giving valuuble lo ull na-
tion.
The Mexican federal gunboat
tiuerri ro I' ft iSuiiviiiiih tmbiy ft
Hauta KoMallil. Aim-rl- i mitt w ho Joint d
In the eXodua from Oiiiiymua ion nil
montba ago lire ri ported lo be re-
turning.
WHEAT PRICES STAY
HIGH Ifl SPITE
OF HE CROP
World Crop is not up to Aver
age and More than Usual Di
I
version May be Expected
daMay Use as Stock Feed. of
(Ily tf Wire to Etenleuj nrrstil.)
Washington. July . Iicsplie a
wheat crop estimate this year of tUa,-ani- l,
000 bushels, tile largent on rec-
ord,
ihe
no hope la held out hy tho de
partment of agriculture for greatly
reduced prices. Kuch a large crop
would augur very 'ow prices, accord
ing to a statement 4olay. were 11 not
that the world crops of wheat and
competing grains do not prom'se
more than the average of recent
years, llealdea, rt. re than tile usual
diversion of wheat from Ita use as
food lo feed for stock may be ex-
pected lieeause of Ihe present rela-
tively short supply of corn in sections
where there Is a promise of abund-
ant wheat.
With corn selling In Kanwis for
about seven rents more a bushel than t.
wheal. II is not surprising, officials
say. that much wheat should he con
Humed as feed by animals.
WILL GO TO RESCUE
OF THE UK
SURVIVORS
By Ijwsrd Wtre. ts ftwm'.iis Herald. 1
Seattle. Wash.. July t. The rev
enue culler Hear with Captain Uob
ert A. ltiiriletl, lale of Ihe Stefans
son exploring sb Karluk, will sail
from Nome, according to advices re
reiver! today, prooably within i
week for Wriiinodl Island, otf the
oast of Aliifkn. Hi tiike off eighteen
white men anil f ur esklmos, one ol
Ihem a woman, who have been on
the isl.ind since March 10. when the
arrived from the gcciif. of the wreck
of Ihe Karluk. The Karluk was
crushed by the b i, Janiinry 10. north
of Herald Island The men look nil
the provisions off the ship and
Placed them on ihe be. also every
thing of value .n the boat, which
sunk the next ay. Herald 1hI.hh!
was In sight to ihe South, and two
partita set out f 'i' the laiund but wer"
unable to land.
A description of their experiences
sent hy llartiett i, Ottawa was taken
lo mean tlvt th. fiariea did nol nt"
st'tX sapi'Jiuoi jam p.iuioi spiutii.,!however, ltallteti nam yesieroay.
an error. The whole party made
their way o Wi .ngell Islam). Th
Itartlett and an Mskimo a team
of dona set out er me o v inr .
Citoe Hlheria. mi l crossed tho Hiber
lao peninsula to Behrlng sea. final
Iv anivlnu at Nome. Ahoiit the mini'
time a party of men went back ove
the ice lo get MJPpliea lert at tn
scene of Ihe wr- - k It Is o lie aiip
posed that thev returned aafely. as
Ihe doR-sle- d .lotrney ' neilher
long nor dangerous.
Tlie white linn now on Wr.-mS'l-
Island are Hi Iteiichat. nnihropol-uen- ,
oglsl: Itjatno Mi assistant topu- -
giapher; lr. Alb ter J'orin
surgeon: tleorgi" H. M.illoch. i'"l- -
ogist: Wlllism 1. iird McKlnlcy. mas-Murra-
netlcian; James oceanog- -
rapher; Alexa-n- r Anderson. fsrst
mule: John Ma ro. first engineer:
Charles Parter, eciind matt ; Ho'a ri
Williamron. se'ond engineer; K, W.
M slier, fireman. Ueorge llreddy. fire-
man: John I'rotlv. Tho:nn Morris. H
King. A. Willis "S. se imeii: ponert
Tcmpleion. alewarl: Kriest Chsse.
cabin boy. Mo far as known none ol
the men Buffered any serious mlshih
Th..v have abundance of food and
clothing and have excelled dog
teams. With the return of the wlld
fowl In th spring they were side ml
things Irom iittn.nkao lo roasl duck. I
FREE PASS
A HADE
TD FREE
PEOPLE
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion
It
Delivers Terrible In-
dictment for Use of Bribes
by Southern Railroads.
EVIL REACHES INTO
ALL WALKS OF LIFE I
From Federal Bench to Sheriff
Who Summons Jury and
from Senate to Local Politi-
cian, all are Tied Up.
(I)y Wire to ;ruiig llergtiLI
Witxlil.'iKlon, July 11. t 'bar. tctt-- u-
sing the iliHlribulKui of lite tiausior-tlitlot- i
by r.ulloails Us U lllclciiti to
til,. Inet II u I H iiib ol a tree people, the
'Inlelstat looiliii-r- i e ciijiiiiikkhIoii In-
to Ibe senate the rcsultf
Ha Inv est iKations uioler Seii.iloi
Lea's rinolution ii t , , iig uiist Ihe
laoiiKVille At Niihv illc nail Ibu .VuHli
Mile, Chattanooga and ,Kl l.ouis rail- -
iad. The report ms that ilur.iiuyear til lJl t. tin. two toad dix
Irlbiited lice piiset-- representing
mole than I l.uoii.liail miles of travel.
allied at 3lii,:''iii.til. to inoi'o limn
34.000 linllv iduals in every walk ol
lite.
The report says tho I.ouiavillii Ht
Nashville gave Hi the following num-
bers; I lilted Unites senators, 1; rep
resentatives, V. oilier Lotted rttntea
officials, i:i'j; slue ac Minors, I.
state representatives, Z.I-- nihil
Slate I'fll'iuls. 1.T6I; Judges, D9.
The Nashville, Ch.ittanoii;a Ht.
lunula nave to Cnitcl rttntes offivl , In
oiher than memla rs of congress, l.'.l.
state senators, .'.."ill; stute rcprcen- -
Hives, X.Ct'.i; other slate olfnl.U.
JiliUes, 1 7 0.
The coiii.nisNion Informed the acli
nic that while 11 could Ihhuc no ol
der In the special Investigation pur
sued under Ihe II was
maki'ig a general investigation in
which It Intends to Issue an ordci
ili'.ilniK with the pi.otlie.
niwusxing Us f iiutingH, the. com
mission said:
'in order properly lo com pile the
reiiulred information liets i.f
In the various cl.is.-ie- Well-
prepared. ."'uch IIM rcvc.il 111,' man-
lier in whl'li I lo se a t riers ha
dipped linn practically every dom.iin
of public and private hie, throusli
the insiriimcntality of tbu free pass.
'There Is gcnri elj u walk of lilc
which Is not rept esenle,'. tn this pro- -
cealon of recipients of pastes, frou
the filler, il bench to th,- - I'x'nl pel
It ic in tt and the sheriff who suiiiiiioiih
the Jury.
"The Ihreada represented by the
pusses tie thoiis.itulK of c:ilenH lo the
carrier throush liiiiuopcr rel.itiotiF
The link of inoialilv nlli-tte- d by Ihe
facts here compiled Is a menace i
the liistltutiutis of a free pio.ile
"These tilixctia, who se'l their In
nut-i- - oil it,, as linn h as though they
accepted money briia-s- seem to he
as willing to be lied as Iho carrier
aro ready to tie them. Men pleda
their influence quietly In the home
school or club houses In Ihe protea
stuns, In business, l:i city ciiutuilf
and administrative hoards. Ill courts
of him cc. It; txccuiive halls and .it
the polls."
INTERNATIONAL CRAFT
UNION OFIICERS HAVE
BUTTE MEN GUESSING
Illy laast d Wlro to r.venpig Herald.
l,utl, Mu.'H., July ' I ic t muni
:n loilllil. III., WllcltalioulS ol u If
seven uli'u-ei- of thu iliieriuilio.iiil
null unions wliu III iho lahl two
lla)S had '"HI Icpollid " lltcll
wai tu I'.uUc lu luteal. gate the labor
kllUatloll hill- A ICpoll lioai lie,
ilia lat nulil said lliil ihe labor
bad It U llulc al l n- - u 1"'
UuHt).
The tim:i who arc keeping !u"e
gtivesilig .is to ibcir whcit-aiioui- ana
pill posts all! Ldward MtMolruW. ol
Chtcaao, ol the am el ar iin-i-
union; J. T. H u n. rcjocM tiling thu
L.ikllS. James Cotlk. of llm Pallll-tis- :
Thomas Van Iaci, of the
hllllstk. Hun 'oif. f I"1 bl.uk-siiutli- .;
W . il. I'.ier. ol tho tun i
woikt rs. and W. A. t'ole. of tlic car-
penters.
The labor let. It is wirc tu t rii.--lure-d
at any of lha hotels lu re I"1'
:ilght,. bawl olii't'ia of unions wnh
which I hey are affiliated krn iiotli-lu- g
of their w hci eal.o itii and I'ae.ir
I'arieluw, secretary ol the Miiuscu
huile Federation ol l.di"r sain iii--
If they were In the illy li did roil
know it. Thomaa le. of the vli-c-
ttlcal woikots, aptii: a fvw hour Hi
PuH on Tucili, but II la said ho
Ii r l lh.it fM'Innu l,,r llie smith.
The mily liiein.iiion.il officer of a
craft uiiin who culd nr round In
the city was TiiMin.it H'.ck. of the
el t ii i il l Ii on a in ki t k' union. He
denied that h had any ktiowledKO ol
any Investmiilion by iiilcrnxt ionn
He said be was looe on busl-m- -i
solily for In niganixalioti ntid
ile. (ireil tluil he knew nothing of
:iny arrangement lh.it would bring
tllll Olfiltia lllellliolled to Hunt.
SENSATIONAL FIRE
DESTROYS QUEBECK'S
FAMOUS BOARD WALK
Ily Wire to Freiiltij Herald.
ijueliec, Inly !.-- - I he Iioiirdwalk
on I mill t in Terra' e. ij'icbec'a famous
thoro'titlilare overlooking the Ml.
Ijiwreiee river) i a'lulit fire today
ami for n time Ibiealelicd tho Cha-
teau Front, .inn- hotel.
nver Mm feet of the terrace col-
lapsed shortly h' foie X o't lock and
waa feared that the stone walls
ov et look lint 'li.tini'Um ward, a
diflrii t. would soon fall.
The tire was aettlnit beyond con
trol of the llremen A I 2 o'clock l'o
houses were on Hie and Ihe llamea
were iiKhIii talitig Ihelr way towards
the I 'bateau Front, tiar.
At :i o'clui K the file was still rug
in, but the firemen seemed to he
gelling Ihe upper hiir.d.
line Hill. I ,,f the lerr.ice had been
iloKlroyeil tt tit I four houses partly lie
stroved win n the fl uiii a wete finally
checked.
l WRECKED ROADS
FACING ADDED
GRIEF TODfiV
Foreclosure of $68,000,000
'Frisco Mortagage Asked in
St. Louis. New Haveu
Stock Hits New Bottom.
Ily Learcd Wire lo enlng lleraltl.1
St. Louia, July . Foreclosure !
mortgugu of )i.fiKi),00 on the Ht.
I.ouls fan Kranclmo railroad was
ked in the I nlted States district
court toilay by the liuarnniy 1 rusi
company of New York. The Krisco
now la in the hands of
The petition neks that the inorl- -
K.'ii;e tie iieciareu a viinii lieu nl
the properly which it covers, which
Includes a large purl of the Krisco
s.vstem. The mortgage wns given i"
secure a series of refuiidlng 4 'er
cenl bonds Issued In l'M. 1 lie pe
tition says that the iiccruetl Interest
oil the boilils lit l. 347,1100.
ev Haven Mis It Tumble.
New York. July New Haven
railroad shares fell to a n- - low rec-oi- d
today, selling at i.' soon ul"i
the opening i f ihe slock market. The
previous low price was ti ; u . made a
lew days ami. The company's dif-
ferences with the federal K"V ci n rnctil
in lonneiilon with the I lost on &
Main" road are believed lo he re-
sponsible for renewed ll'iuidatitoi in
New Haven stocks.
New I Liven fell lo l7 later but
recovered a sni'slaiitiul Iraetion by
iiiiit'lay.
NAVY HAS MYSTERIOUS
NEW EXPLOSIVE OF
APPALLING F0WER
I fly Vr lo r.senlng lle.-ald- .)
Noifolk. 'a., J ii I V A heavy
steel caisson, modelled llfl'T Ihe
new diea-lu'iugh- l IVr.nsylVHnla.
and used us' a target he.-- today,
was so luidly dainaued hy new
navy shell during a test ihut It
was taken to dry dock. The
Pew explosive is o. ly milllil' d
by Ihe linvv and delai's of Ibe
IchI proli.thly never will be llludc
Olinlic.
tjiianiiiliiii galn- -t New Oilcans.
Col 'ii. July ' The f.inlt.iry
here have imposed a nu.ir-.niliii- e
on all arrivals li.aii New ' il
I, hi.
(Ily Wire lo leering Hiiald.)
Jiih 9- .- npliiinslii
views of I, islncss toiiditlotia were
presented
.
to President Wilson o(la
by llenrv I'oi.l, the I tl rr.lt nianu-fa- ,
'Inter, iliii.ng uti hour's confi rem e
at Die While lltin.f Mr. Koru lopl
tile preTiileltt he baW no ev idi lices of
anv soil of liuiu,i-- s ili i rceHion. psv
choloai, al or oihitw se. and said
th it in li t opinion bnsiiiei-- was get-
ting la H, i ,l the litnc.
"Their i. ii 'sohHtly iin.liinu wr"ng
Uhll bllsloeeS." Mr. Kuril told the
plteetelit. '"i'lie flily trouble is that
sotnu pi npl" fvelil preeiilll.-tl- It
evi l oii.. 1.1 only t hi-e- r up unii
atleiiil In Ihelr business this calamity
talk Would slop llilllieiltati l."
'I'll., president and Mr, Kurd dis-
cussed tit trust bills lu a general
TEACHERS
ENDORSE
VOTE FOR
Equal Suffrage Resolution and
Salary Regardless of Sex for
Equal Service Approved by
N. E. A.
JORDAN PRESIDENT BY
UNANIM0U3 VOTE
Place to Teach Sex-Hygie- is
in the Home Declare Educa-
tors in Resolution Loaded
with Common Sense.
tlly Iacl Wlro t. rrcnlng lleraltl.1
Hi. I'aul. Minn., July 9. Ir. David
.tturr Jordan of Lelaml Stanford uni-
versity wns elected president of lha
National Kdurallomil association al
Ihe uiinual business meeting today.
He was iiiiuppoacd. President Hwaln
automatically became first vlcB pres-
ident.
The leport of tho committee 'in
resolutions approving woman suf-
frage mid eiunl pay for leathers
of sex wua adopted without
a fight.
Regarding woman suffrage the res-
olution says;
. "The association regarda efficiency
mid merit, rather than sex, as the
principle on which appointment and
selections should he muds and there-
fore declare Itself In favor of Ihe
political equality of Ihe sexes and
tijilal pay for riUal services."
Women delegates were elated at
the adoption of the report and de-
clared they had Won notable vic-
tory.
Another report slating that the
salaries of teachers should he "In-
creased and ad Justed to the stand-
ards of living required by the Amer
ican teacher," was adopted.
1'hyslcal inspection of school chil-
dren was approved by Ihe commit-
tee which recommended also dental
inspection. The report waa adopted.
Kegarding sex hygiene the com-
mittee directed attention lo the
'gruve dangers. ethical and gin lal.
iiilHlng oul of asx ollhciouslli
stimulated by undue emphasis on sex
problems and relations." and iirg "i
parental care and Instruction on the
subject. If taken up In schoola the
auoject should he handled delicately
and by persons qualified by scientific
training and teaching experience In
order to assure a safe, moral point of
view, the resolut'on said. It was
adopted.
Another resolution adopted said:
"The assoclnlion commends the
moral self restraint on the pari of
the president of the I'nlted Stalea In
dealing wilh the Mexican situation
and indorses heartily his policy that
the Ciiiiiil Stales does not aim at
territorial aggrandisement
inhcr iiffteera elected are:
Vice president. Uroce " Hlraban.
New York. Walter It Millers, Idaho;
Mrs Helen llefferan. Illinois: .1. W.
Itrister. Tennessee; Isabel William.
Minnesota; It. Stenrns. Vlrglini.
Mrs Jostphliit Preston. Washington:
.! tl. Collicott. Indiana: Mrs. Cora L
Lewis. Kansas. K. - Cook. SoulU
1 1, . kola.
Treasurer, lines M. Fhcpperd.
Idaho.
Sci rct.irv Springer's term did not
cxp'te t his year, ,
way. ss well as the buauics situation.
i 'tibials i Iosh to the president said
he was giealiy encouraged by his
lnlK with Mr. Void and that he had
been further strengthened in his
on to push the trust pro-
gram during Ihe present st selon "f
inimical. Mr. Kurd refused to dls-.ii-
Ins all. s.iyillg that talk of
I, us. loss depression was unworthy of
,1c 111. 1.
Hank 'taniinc-iM)- if r he lreli"il.
. July . - Thlrty-si-
in, lulu is of the National Asaoeieli'"!
of Hank ' 'ollillilssioners conferied
with the piesident and lha rtiarr
of the treasury today wilh regard I"
hitlslation needed in many slates
make possible the membership of
slate bunks lu log federal rsstrva
Dllltll.
n FOOD TELLS PRESIDENT
BUSINESS coins no
TWO
MARCUS P. SAWTELLE
General Contractor
I Office & Carpenter Shop Hi
211 Wrst Oold Ml
LONG BEACH HELD
PIER HORROR
Court Holds Municipality
Must Pay Damage for Acci- -
' dent ia Which Forty-On- e
Lost Lives.
1 1 j f Wire I f Herald.
I.oh Angelc. t'al , July Tbe
it y of !.n Hcuch waa field rrxpon- -
Mi'ic r r tin rtiinixi i iih 11 ii i i' i -
mi I li r when l i ollapx.-- during a
celebration on Kmpiic ila.v. M iv SI.
I H3. killing 41 p rhoiiy iirul injuring
m..r- IIiiim i.Thin m derided Iiy a Jury In II)''
mprrior court y in awarding
f i". Mill dumngca In ' li n f t
and Iiih h'iii F.dwnrd, for lh' rlinth of
'hafcr'a wife. They naked for $16,-Hiu- i.
More than n hundred other dam-
age Dunn, aggregating t S.7."iO,iiih.
have been held In abeyance, nwnlt-til-
I lie outcome of thin tent suit.
The Jury held tliut I he rlty of J.ongli' h kail been negligent In Inxpo.
the iIit. the ttmhcri of n III h
Hero lonnil to lie rotten.
Herald want. S line 1 time I
0 linen.
HOW "TIZ" HELPS
IE, TIRED FEET
ftootl by aor feet, burning- - fect.awnl-le- n
feet, aweaty ftet, ami-Uii- feet, tired
(j'jod bye corn, eallouae, bunion ami
raw epni.
tnoro alioo titflit-rice- ,
mo mora
limping with
pain or r'rawinif
tip your fnee inpny. "IIZ" it
musical, acta
rirht off. "MA"
drawn out all Ilia
iHiinonoun exuda-
tion which rii iT
up Hie feet, rue
rr'i .-- .I ...jrH your fool minenr. All! how rom-(..ria- l.
I.) Tour feet feel, fiet 2.1 cent
1m, x of wjit t MT rll)vlll ordepartment alora. IWt 'eulf.-r- . Havo
Moil feet, glad fort, fiwt that never
well. never Jturt, nevrr iret tired. A
year' font rooitwr uaatiUiJ er
money refunded.
tii i: ri: immk
Of una of our oven iioIih a frag-mne- e
Hint la :noxt Hfii.ilihi; to the
hungry. It l the awcrt odor of good
lrend. pnaitlvcly pure and d
wliolcaomn. flur 111 end. It. .11 u.i.l
lilacult are much eonghl after by
hone who dcmi.nd good bread f..r
tin-ma- t he unit lamillca. It in iil.iile
or lh very lnn arb'tnl (lour full
of IIib niHirlxhing parta of the grain.
nit. 1.11 UliiMf mxbU lna) m.
July
Clearance
Sale...
We will sell all Dressers in
any finish at actual COST Jur
ir.z month ol July. ,21 JS
Call and look our ktoJc and
juices over. KM. IVlH
1
Strong Bros.
V " 2ND AND COPPEU
i
A lliinirrrnrnnp r a-
lUfJMIH-- l ML rirL ML
IIIUII I LIILIIUL Ul
nnnnnii innnnrnri A
uuuiiuil nnuuuLU
BUSINESS MEN
Exprcsbions Ranging from Dis-
gust to Anger Indicate Feel-
ing with Regard to the Mesa
Park Tract.
0. L. BROOKS POINTS OUT
VALUE OF THE PROPERTY
Shows its Uses not Confined to
Park Purposes and Urges
that People Take Prompt
Action.
A it reMill of n i onreren1 e
iiiini'iK I lift I in ntltil All.ii.H'r.iie
. oiiHiiii mm men tl.ia ini.i iniiu:, .
4 oil- to !(- t.lkrll IlllllH tlrite- -
l i.i .i..:iil Hi.- - k Inn tenia .
III the 111 li r i.l M"iiiiliK the 4)
Hait of t.J'1 in lea id li" -, i l.i tut.
Kiun In I Inn ity l.y h(.i ml net
of loiiureKH. The rlty
men! hutliiK fulled to I. ike liny
Metion to 'r..te l II l ily a ;iler- -
em In Hie I rui t iliKe buxliii xM
. loi'ii h.'ivo deli ! :ninei iii e. i.
whut nn l.e il.Hie l.y lirintiiiiK
tlio on, hit i leaiiy nnd fori lul- -
y before the htmlliena Interenla
of Allu.iieriip.
The npimrent Indlf'e-- t in e of the
illy Koveriimenl to Hie futo of Hie
Mil ntrea of land on the mean ot--
red lo lhl elty by the govern-
ment, prM. lii nil; iiN it sift, and hUii
up. lo thla t.me the rily eoun 'l link
retuned to ncie.t, l.y (lllllliir lo pi
the IhiiO reuulred by lie itnvernnuiit,
lodiiy broiiKht .xirraliiiia fro-- uiiuy
IuihIik u.i u iii kimk lininedliite
utllun Jiy the people In an 111
troerly for A ll.u.uei'iiie. The rity'ii
ilKht to buy the bind will expire o;i
Mi.nibiy. June 13. the reeUler of the
bind oft Icq ut Hiintu Fe h.iinK
the time tin. I il ite ut the
hehent of the t'onimer'liil eluli,
from biiHlneM men to. lay
It riKiird tu the city SovirnDienl'i
iittltudo rimKed from iliaeiiMt to poal-tlv- a
iinner. The viiliio of the liinl.
the ItmlKiiiriennt aum to ai
euro It. the money whieh luia been
;nnt on I' by tbo f'oinnien lul rltih,
Wm liinda rnlaed by public auh- -
rl. M.'ii. the atronff poiwililllly ol t
f .11 ure detniind na h military l't alie
ond the eertn Inty of the ilty'a need
for a.nh n tr:ie( In the future, nil
were referred to In Interview elven
to Thn Herald by a do..n ptoniinent
biiHlnera men.
The Keiieiil feetttig w Hiimmed
up In mi loll r low with lcora;- - 1
lsr.xika, the man who made porile
the Riitei iiment'a ttlft to the elty
!ien after It had been deti-- f mined
th.it no military post would be
Ihi're, and nfter ha, na thnlr-ma- n
of Iho I'ommerrlal eluli eo;n-mltte-
hud nuperlntt'iirted the devel-
opment of water on Hie tnut, to..k
pioiiiiu net Ion to aerure the piihanKe
of Ihe apeelul net of cnniii Rlvln
the lurid to AlliuiUerfUe.
"No IhlnkliiK man fan nueation
the windoin of tuK'tirlnr till land to
All.u.iuriUe." a.'ild Mr. I'.rooka thla
mnrnliiR. "It I n Ri.od liiveMineot.
It will bo a very valualde pilhlle aa-e- t.
A Brent majority of the ruiren
and Halneaa men or iViib iitv want
It beriiuoe of the areat and Snrrena-l- n
valiio It will ciiniliuie to hae f'.r
lhn roinniunlty. They want It
It will ", net mil property that
will I.eloiiK to every man, woman nnd
elilld and eantiot he dlvi rled. Ilinumh
Intrluiie or otherwise, f..r nny
for their hineflt nnd plenatira.
They want It lie. alia,. I liiy know the
time In eotnlnir when the upland will
be provided with wnter nnd all Ihe
me la nil" will tieeoine one Rretil
on hnrd, the aoll l.elnu ena eiallv
adapted lo the. ai'oAlhH of flu It. nnd
uad'-- u h roii.liM..na all land In that
vli'lnlly will have a vaiur at leant
lino tin n. re. tlvlna an-- a blfh
value to thl prirlli iilar Kellon a to
make the $slll nerci.K:iry now to p:i
for II look extremely amall. They
Want II lieeaiiHe A nip pier. Hie I 'X- -
eiillonallv l.o king in purku, hreath-Iii- k
and ouHuc RroutoN r
the people.
"'"Itka of nny ennefitene, aueh n
Atlanta, ltlrmlnahnm, Imllaa nnd
Denver, nil have beautiful park
tenia lorat'rt five or alx iiiilen from
th-l- r eentera eontalnltut Inindreiln of
urrer. which laree aerenpe waa
by 111 forecllt of the el
nuthnrlllea ba-- at a time when
t brae eltlea were amall nnd lard
hoa p.
"It la not true, na bna been atated
by aotnp of the roiinellmep, that the
land muid be Improved at otir In or-
der to hold It. for three I n au.'h
ri I'llremeiil In the eonureaabmal ''.
Tiie cxii'-- l word of tin. ml me- - Tliut
there bo nnd hereby I trained In fee
a.- nl-l- unto the elty of Ai:.uiiier'iie
In ihe eoiintv of Iternalitlo, In the
lirrltory of New Mexico, for park
and other purpura, tu revert to the
government whenever not no uaed
"fnder the lerma of the slant the
rlty ran t ike na many year aa II
plenaea 'nfore apendlna nm.ther do-ln- r
upon the land. The one and o:ilv
reason for the revendon elaiiae la to
prevent any dealRnlnir men In the fu-t-
from taklnR ihla land away from
the people tbrouuli any kind of a
ectiemo,
The rrnnllntr e1"e doea not e,
that lh land aball 1e ued for
pirk purpoaea It ran 1e uilllxd
fur ar.jr pu'.lle purpoae, au.'h an n
poor farm, m'.lllln trulnlna or rtnlllnn
nr. .nn. In, rlfla ranco, fair Riouii'if.
ra.lna Iraeka. hlle rlty. '"'fa, there nre ao mnny valualde ue
to wlib h the lar.a an turned In
the future for the benefit of the peo-
ple of tb!a elty. that It eeairi alranal
l.ke liiioillln an In'elllgent body ol
men. l.y brlnirlnR up nnd aettlnr fortt
.... ... . .i. :l i. ii. t,m tli. Ul
'
'"J'l.trc b r. 't of.iy ajlvnd'.ij vH
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on Ibe land wbli li b . ..at "our .e
lie I.'. ', but Ihe A Ion. pirn i. le I.iiki-- irn when built will run throuirh
I in. I wlihln flfli'i n r.la of the well,
ttiua tttakiha It tioaallde r.,r n ivn-n-n- t
round trli eervlie on Hittidayn. h"ii-ilny-
nnd evenlnaa, alter Ihe railroad
la completed. Moreover. It iniixt ue
I.meiol. end to adopt Ihe lili..it-U'h'-- i
.1 poll, v of not buylna the bind f'r
the pi". pi.', will be pli.) Inn dlre' lly
Into the hnttda of a:ne peraon who
will aei tin. bind nnd well for pra"-II- I
ally ImlhlllK.
"..o, fl Hi and Ihe welfare of !hepeo,e w ould ,! m lo make It In.per-mlv- i'
that Hie (Itv proceed lo Ihe
eloinu of thla mntter and aecurl
Ihe tract nl oil' . The time now I"
peril. iiialy abort end It aeeina In m.
Ibiit It la time f'.r Iho ("onvne.-c'-
eluli, ihe Woinau'i i l.!, the I'ari.nt-- l
eio here' nanoi I. ill.. n and p 'rry en
ol e 'iiizi.lli.il to Ihi. un"a of w hp h thlx
lir.il will t.r Valuable In the future
stowlh or our eliy to .i. t rmhl now
to the end that we ahnl! lot pine thu
valuable property."
s s PERM SS QH
REFUSED MEN TO
ATTEHDCAMP
Adjutant General Herring De-
clares Albuquerque Business
Men are Declining to Give
Employes Leave.
THINKS IT SHOWS LACK
OF PROPER PATRIOTISM
In a letter to the Fvrninn llernbl
reeev led Ihla mortilnir Adjutant ll'
Harry T. llerrln declnrea Hint
certain biialneaa men In A bu.iicriue
hnvo refuai-- perinlaalon to employe
who nre in, in I..rn of the local nu-
ll, mill Riuird co.cpaiiK for leave
iit.Hcncc lo ntten.l to their oitlltm d't-lle- a
ut the atate eiicniopment which
opeua Saturday In IiemiiiK.
"I have recently he n Inlornieil."
writea the uiljutaiit Reneral. "ihui
aotiie of the hiiftiuc men in Ainu- -
iiiei-iU- li r i ruiRinK ol.Jc. tlon to al
lowing theli rmployea who are mem
hem of the national guard a vuiution
in older In it" Into tamp. It aeeiu'
lo tnc that thla matter la beinn cur-
ried entirely too lar on tile part ol
a. niie lu.t;i.Hf men, nnd 1 uni ufral I
tliut the reason la Hint they do not
appreciate, ibe Importance, of nation
hi KUitM eetvlce, I'litrlolio motive
ehoiild he aulli.lent for nny Inialnea
man to make com raainnn in ur.li r lo
allow hia employea t d lnclr il itv
na national Ktiurdniiien, for II ia a IV
bcMin.l u ipicKilon of n doubt that II
a matt la it Rood, well UIKcipilncd and
well trained member of the national
liuard, lpo facto, In. ia a better muu
for nny huainraa in which he limy
be chKaRed.
"In addition to the ,itrl..llin In
volved. It further areola to me tlia
It la n Rood burineaa poi: y for nn
employer lo ullow hia empioyea tioc
on' In order to attend to their tuition-n- l
Hilar. I duller for uiniiii'Mloiia aly
we nil have our aphere of Influetice.
and 1 n in u re that there ure
in. inl.i'iH of the national Hoard in
Si M.'Sii ii and enoURh a nipnlhlz-e- r
with the national guard vervKe
who. If ll.ey feel that any burnct
eonrern la diHcrlmlnatlim' iiKiiniPt th
national mlaril. they would feel uM
inclined to trade with auch a con-
cern. I might further r'ate that tii"
t'liiied Sun en rov -- rnment far p- -
pteelatea the Importance of natl ioal
aiiiird work thai the ae. retary of tr
hua recently rciuexted. and Ihe
luia been irranted, that ca-!- i
bend of the (liferent departments t
the federal rov eminent imhllah
reKulation to their ilepartin.nta u!- -
lowlnn their salaried emploea n
leuve of a licence In order to attend
to their national Kuard dullea v it I. -
ou( Iohk of pay or without prejiidi'
to their poailiona in Hie depaitnieut-u- l
eervlcc."
The udjulunt Kenernt doea not
Klve the iiainea of the humncH nun
who lie rayn have r ftned perin.to n
lo employea to nt lend lite encamp-
ment, but udila that he hope w'hi.
Ihe mutter la prmcnle.l lo Hum
Ihe rlKht l.ulit they will see fit In
w ithdraw any ohjo II. ma to alien 1
aiue which may have been riii'M-d- .
mMis i:M irixT wn.i.in: . in:tiiti intKAKi i:Iemltm, X. M , July The J"int
louni'Uvera of thn New Mexico na
lionul iij.inl nnd the l."nltrd fnx-.--
regular, whi.h lui-ln- Halunla and
extetida over a period of t.-- d.iva.
Hill be the larRi-- event of the kind
cm r held In the alnte and the most
inipoi taut mnneuvera of tioopn h.--
in the aoulhwcHt ihi yenf.
The entire New Mexico ml III .1
will participate in the
inaiieiivcia, together. Willi-th- flrf't
bi.ltulion of the Hixih Inlaniry from
r'ort ISInw. Tcxaa, nnd u battery ut
Ihe Sixth field rrtllb-ry- .
ol. 1 1. A. Frederick, detailed ua
. oiiimandluK ofilier, la un Indian
llahter aim 'et I'olnier. and a et- -
era 11 of Indian campaiKiia. Ibe Span
war uu.l the I'liilipplta
occupation.
baa made great prepar.i-llon- a
for the encumpiuent and the
Hol.llera. reulnr and nulltl.in.i n
ulike. will be treated aa Rin'ota of 1'ie
city duriiiK their entire rluy.
The chamber of commer-e- .
the- importance of the tn'u"ip-men- t
from a eomemrctiil atan.p'lut,
will aee that the aohlirra find j 1. my
of (iiteiiainment durum their
ure momriit. mid il I ted a bU
public ball for the nonet. ma nnd pri
Yulca and 11 but. ct and reception
for the ottlcera Will fenture tin. mi-ci-
uveiita durinic the eiicauipineiit
In 11. billion to t'ol. Kredi rick. Adjt.
Cen. Il tt ry T. Ilel ring uli.l I. lent. K
t Ti-t- in.pe. i..r-lii- 11. tor of the
natiolibl itlllild of New Mexico, will
uaaiat In iMrccliiiii the maneuver.
Kor. earache, toiihachc. pa Inn.
btirna, rtalila, aora throat. Iry lr.
Tliiiiimi' Kcleetrle Till, a aple-idi-
re medy for emergent lea.
TrT o.ent Hvrald want ad.
El
T. H. c. n.
F 1
Representative Business Men Meeting in Commercial Club
This Morning Put Stamp of Emphatic Approval on I
Project. Whirlwind Campaign to be Made for Necessary j
l uiiui Auiiiig Jit 11
Marks Meeting.
From November H lo November 17,
IncliiHlve, a whirlwind campaign will
ho coodu. led ill thia city tu aeeurc
money for Iho enlaliUrliinent of a
Young Men'a Clirlallan Aaeoelntion.
The plan wna announced by fhalr-111111- 1
M. Ii. liu key, of the recently
formed V. M. ' A. oinio.Ui'ti. ufter
a uetiei.il me tint; of thow Inlereatial
in Hie Y. M. C A. project at the
I'oiiimerclul club Huh moriiinR.
The rum to be rniHcu id to lie de-
cided upon by a nie.iinK rommlttee
of fifteen, whi.h will hnvo charae
of the campnign. It I expected that
between Mu.uuu nnd ;:..imiO will he
n. 11 tlit. It. li. I'utncy nlieady liaa
pic.If, I I la. (MH).
The ineetniR waa nd.lrcaiwJ t.y II.
llilheliner of lclivcr, weat-er- n
aecretaiy of the luternif
lionul committee of tne Young
Men fhrlatian AHocation. who
told what the aaaoclatlona atood for,
how they were conducted. how
money waa rained for their organisa-
tion and how they were formed and
maintained, with ape. fie autsgeslione
applicable, I" Altiu.tieriue.
The meeting waa called ut Mr.
auRuextlon, who wished lo
talk over the aubji-c- l of V. M. C. A.
orgauiKiitli.n with 11 representative
gatheriiiK. Hepreacntutivc wua ex-
actly the word to apply lo the
that anew " red Ihe call.
Among the II ft men prew nt were
prominent biiMinea and profcri!onal
men and city t.fllclnl. They muni-feate- d
not only cnthuflamu over the
protect, hut a (luet earneatneaa thai
waa in Itaelf a guarantee of auccc.
Following Mr. Ililhelmet'a apeech
nnd n dm. iifhlon of plana nnd proa-peet- a.
the V. M. A. rommilteo waa
uuthiirlKCu to vondiicl a ciimpiilgn
by Mr. Itilheimer by unaiil-inoti- a
Vote. It waa Voted that the
be i.rxanlr.c.l without debt,
and all til. .hc preaent pledged theli
mipport to the committee, in raising
tunda and forming the 01 guniiuition
Mr. llllhylmer II. al how other cum-pnlgti-
have la-e- conducted, uml hi
auBtieallon will be carried out In
rai.-ln- g Iho money for Ibe local uxo
ciailon. The present cnmmlltee of
live. conalHtiliR of M. K. Ilickey, 1'
I'. Mcl'aniia, H. K. Tulipy, tleorge
A. KuiM-nia- and l. H. Itoaenwnld.
will bo lucre am. I II fifteen member.
That commltlen will have charge ol
the campnign, whtih will be conduct-
ed directly by a tialned aecretnry lo
he aent hire by Mr. Itilheimer. The
aecrctury will he on the ground aev-er-
weeka before Iho campaign
open, nnd orKiinian the forcea for
the whirlwind cauvaaa. Mr. Itilheim-
er will come back to help il'iniM the
ten daya of nctua! cnmpalgnlnR.
Hendipiarteis for the cumpuiKner
will Iiq act tip in u prominent amre.
where daily I11r1.ru a w ill bo held, ut
which repvrta of progrena and cx
chango of auggetloiia and exper-
iences will be made. I'ublle meet-ing- a
will be held to help urniM- - the
community. Not n rent will be naked
at Ihoae mcetingi.. Mr. Iiilheim.-- r
km emphatic In warning thu com.
millce agaiiiM (hat. l'ublic meettnga
were not Hie plain to iihk for noiiey
In auch a rmiipaivn, he raid. The
meetitiKa will be - .Icly for Iho pur-pon- e
of arouaiiiR lulereat. Tin- - 111 11
vuHk. r will go uflir money in olll.e
uml hotnea, when- - they will have a
chance 1,1 explain clearly what Ihe
V. M. (.'. A- mean.-- , tu the Individual
and the Community.
Not until after the money la in
hand will thu iuc-t..-n a alia for
a building Ik coio-idcrc- The cam-paiR-
Mr, liillieim'T paid, ahould not
be hampered by h' licmea or auapiclon
of achemea on the part of propeit)
ownora tu land liio buililing on un
particular apot.
Malnleiiani-- r Ntawaary.
Mr. Itilheimer maud that
would have to provide
about I.'. tan or l.i. ono a jear In ad-
dition lo what mcntberahipa yielded
in order to maim .In nn uaaot lutlon.
He thought thai if Hie aaaoclattnil
did Ihe Work it rhould, the money
would be citaily secured- - Hmlier-nIiIi- i.
he figured ..ull bring in about
It, onO, perhup J'.,etn; metnhcrahlp
feea. he explulnc.i, met only about
half Ihe expeuae of maintenance, the
feea being purposely lowered to open
the door to the average young muu
and boy. Korinii. i iee would yield un
average of ll'iu a year for each
room. The number of
Mr. Idlheiu.er anld, depended
on Hie aecretaiy In charge. II''
thought Albu.iiif nine ahould furniah
alM.ut ;n0 nienibeia in Iho hoy' de-
partment nnd 3" membera In the
aenlor department.
II will take about a mr. Mr.
eeiimaied. in get the uaaH--
lion acliihlly runiunil. Hia a'.iggc-I101- 1
ua to suim riptlon waa that tbo
lirat paynient bo called for 011 l'e- -
17. II. IIAilil CO.
ro V lWnat In Fact of All
PHONE II.
E
L T
a ji Aiuvciiiuct. iiuwuuaiastn
cember 1. and Ihe balnnre In ipiar-lerlj-
puymtiulM thereafter.
Tells of oiuhr ml (iron III.
Mr. liilbeimer devoted aome lime
lo rev le wing thn work uml the mum
of the Young Men'a I'hrialiau Aw...-- j
. .union 111 iiriiriui. lie )"'Mi Ol t .
il. vt b'Pini'iit by lenpa and noiui.l
within the Ihltteen yerra Juot paal.
citing Ita il, fin 11 , with
R.'iU.iitlll membt ra. and ita realty liold-Ing- a
of 1 1" J.aa.i.iHHi na nn indication
of Ihe of growth and
virility in the mot elm ut-
ile apokc of naimclnliolia in Ihla aee-tlo-
nnd aal.l that where they bud
failed II waa becailxe of inirlake that
All.iniuer.pie could clearly aeu nnd
avoid. That Mbiiipieripii. could
maintain A uaefni and proaperoua Y
M. C. A. he hud 1:0 doiibl at ull. The
one thing he warned ugilnxt ubovt
all cither wna Roma; lulu debt. 1
wua hia emphatic warning ugalnnt a
llioltgageil hiilldltig, together with
empliullc echoea from bualneaa men
al the nieeling. that led In the atrong
remiliitlon agaltiMl aturtlng a builil-
ing until every cent of Ua coat had
been provided for.
It. W. I'atteraon, atnle manager o'
the MlaHourl I'licific Llfo lllauraiiie
company, a.ilil that Albtniuei iiit-coul-
contrlbutu to 110 better chunc
than the ratulilllimetit of 11 Y. M. t'
A. What aueceaa he hud lu hleved
In life, ho aiil, he uatrihed In train-I- n
R lie received ut lhn Lai Angclca
Y. M. l A. Mr. I'attcrxi.n aald he
would tiae all hl influence with I'm-le- y
J. Shepard, wIiono prlvule aei y
be had formerly been, to aecu'e
a contribution from Mra. Shepard,
the forin' r Helen tSould.
The promtKo waa warmly applaud-
ed, but a little later in the meeting
Mr. Itilheimer advlxed thut Albu-querque depend on It own efforta lo
ruiao the money. He wtahed Mr.
I'atteraon all the auiee in the
world, but If ho auccet-de- in Retting
anything for Y. M. t". A. work ir.un
Mra. Shcpnrd he would be doing
more than anyone clue connected
with n etmilur rampnlun bud done In
Iwo yeara.
Mra. Sheiaird uaed tu gi- - toward
Y. M. I A.'B on Hie Oollbl line,
hut lately, Mr. r.ilhelmer auid. alie
hua ceuacd doing even that.
To a auggeatlon thut rich euatern
people might Rive unmet lung, Mr
lllllielmer aaid that beforo every
campaign of the . n under conalder-utlo- n
aomeone hopefully auggcated
Ihe poaalhility of getting money fvom
John 1. liockcf) llcr. Andrew Cur-nvgi-
Mra. Sage or the former Mian
H011I1I. Mia. Siiro hua Riven com-paratively little to Y. M. I'. A 'a.
John I), hua Riven nothing to amali
uaaoclatloiiM, and Andrew ani.-m-
baa Riven nothing nt all tu thu work.
naming Iho money for ita Y. M. ".
A. waa At)iiiueriue'a own Job, Mr.
I'llhetmer thought, and II ought to
do it Itaelf. Moi over, hu felt aur
AlbuiUeriio could do it, and
mlvlxed Lgainnl any
on outnidera.
Several of thoe preaent Mrongly
echoed Mr. I'alteiHoiia aeullment re.gardlng the value, ,,f a Y. M. A.
to Alliu'tuer'tue. Judife II. s. kudo
thut an uaaoclulioir value wax
ao well known that 11
aury In dilate tin it.
Mr.
.Itilheimer explained how the
affiliated aw-i- la'tionti came 10 beplaced under control f member of
evangelical churcliea, nnd pointed mil
that church nfllllatiotia did not ruler
nl nil Into Hie prlvllcuea of un u.san-clatio-
There were awutciatlona, he
aalrt, where more koman Catholic
than niemlM-r- of any other denomi-
nation helonRed. nnd In oine other
ei.mmunitiea Jew were In the ma-jority. It would be poaalbln to
a "Y. M. C. A" without
with Ihe International Young
Men'a Chrlallan Aaaoclatlon, but Mr.Illlheimer anld thit apeil
certain failure. Il hia been
tried, he aald. and It wna found that
the religion element of the regularly
conatliuteil Y. M. :. A. waa the vital
factor Iii the organization and that
11 link nib ,t failure-
Mr. Illlheimer wna Rlvrn a hearty
vote of thanka nt tbo wlml-u- p of 'Ik
meeting.
t'hultmnn Hi. key aald after the
aeaalon Ihut the additional meintierx
of Ihe ateerlng committee would not
Imi named right away. Th aclec-tlon- a
are important and will be made
caret ullr.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
VA.Tbl Man to take Interval In
good paying hualneH Willi fl'in O'l
caah. Aiblrex, I. t). p x ;u, t'it.
Mrlko In KiHiiei Item-we-
Home, July . A freah general
alrlke of the employea of the Italian
xlule railroad la thrialcind for y
and Ihe government hua taken
exteimive pre.niitlonary mruKtirta.
CKRHlIXOa LUMP
U A LLC P LUMP
ilALLUP K Vi
ANTFtRACITK, ALL. RIZp-.--l
KINULlNll AND MILL. WUOD
BRICK AND PLAHTKKINO LIMB
SANTA B BKICC
VVVwVVVVVWVWWVw t000tr'tj WIND SHIELD CLASS
j PLASTER, CEMENT, SASH, DOORS, LUMBER ...
j J. C. BALDRIDGE LLR. CO. 423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
i m 7rs f,
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Baseball.
Standing of the Clubs
(The avpriiges Oo not Include to-
day's result)
Nalinnul l.eaiiiii-- .
Won. I
.!. I'' t
New York 41 21 '
I'hlcng 3 S4 .US!
si. I... ui 3 a .SH
Cincinnati .. 3 ""
rniHiiiimh .. ...... .32 2 "'
I'tui.ici.iphi.i 3i sr. .4.
iir...,kiin st an .43
itoMimi 2 40 -'
.XllM-fLai- l
Well. P't.
Philadelphia .. .......44 "
I'hlrng 41 !IJ
lieiroit 4- -' ' .'"'
WaKhlngMn 4" r,,1
HI I,,il 4 .t -
H,.,,r 3!) It .M.I
New Vt.rk 2!i 44 .ana
Cleveland 25 4? .147
I 'i'iHtkI league.
Won. !.ot. I'd.
Chicago 42 2H
."!
iii.ii.'iiiuixiii .is S'l .r.r.s
imnni sr. an .r,;tn
)M it mom sr. a.1 ,r,ir,
Itmoklii ...ill Sil .42
Kiini.ii y 3.1 41 .44H
ritttiurh ? II .433
si. i.noi st 4:i .4::.
A YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National iJ'ninM.
v't T.oliix, 4; New Voik, S.
III.xt i.f, 7; Chicago, 4.
I'lm Iniiiitl. S; Itrnnklyn, ti.
J'luludc Iphln, lo: riiiKhurKli. 7.
American
I'himKi., 4; ll.u.ii. II. First
gillie.
Chicago, K; l!nllint 4. Second
Kane.
I'hilndcliihhi. 3; Iictrnit, 0.
New V.. rk. 7; Cleveland. I.
St. I.i.uii. t; Washington, f.
1 iilcrnl lAattni'.
Urooklyii, C; Call iiihti-- . 4. I'lmt
Ii.iiiip.
Cf.ii.klyii, 4; IliiltimiTp, 1.
i;ani-- .
1'hlinmi, R; Knnr.in t'lty. 1.
Kt l.iiiiln. (; I ml , nil .i) In. 1.
I In Hi. 1. 1, i; ritll.iirh, t.
GAMES TOMORROW
Vulimnl
Ilrooklyu ill I InrlnnaH.
II.ii.Ioii nl t'hlriiKo.
Npw Voik nt HI. llllK.
I'bllitilnl.ila ii pitlsbur?
Anu-b-M- 4Wih.
f'hlinmfc nt Iti. lull.
St, l.nui ii WuBliliiKt.m.
I n ri.lt nl lflili
nt X- - Vurk.
IVilinl INiiriiP.
'.riflsliiirch ut Itiooklyn.
ENGLISH TEAM WINS'
MATCH WITn BELGIANS
try Inflpd Wlrp to KTpnlntt IIPmlil.1
Firtki-sloiip- , Kn , July . Thr
KnitliHh Ipuni t.'iliy ..nilPt-il thr
in of ihp HpIrIhiih In thr flmt
i ..nml of thn Dwlxht K.
IiivIr Inwn iPnniii
po.ni.plltlon. T. M. MaroKir-il.il- n
Irt tbi' nlnxli-- 4ipn A. (1. Wulmi.l
in MlriiKlit l. 6-- unil J
C. I'm kr ili-f- i iil. .1 It. I1p Hornuin nl
In mrniKht (-- t--
ONLY SIXTEEN,
GIRL VERY SICK
Tells How She Wat Made
Well by Lydia&Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
New Orleans, La. "I Uki plpanur
lnwniinnmunp
tpiirMi my irriti-tuil- a
to you. 1 am
only 10 yuan olil and
i vmrk in a tobacco
factory. 1 havo
rwpn a Verv ick u il l
I but 1 have impruvpd
r,,nil..rfllll V llnctJ taking Lyilia E.
nnkhm a Vegeta-
ble Cum pound and
am now look ins? fino
and fpfllnn a thottnand timi- -
Mim Amelia Jawuillard, ayci To
lioupiUHilaa SL, Nw Urleanf, La.
Pu Clair, Ta. "My mother was
alarmed bucaUM I waa tnubll with
iupoTpssion. nd had paim In my bark
and (id, and tevern hfadaolipa. 1 had
jiimpU-- on my face, my coinpVxIon waa
llow, my tlw-- wu disturbed, 1 had
riervnu waa wry tired and had
no ambition. Lydia E. t'inkham'a Vi g- -
rtabla Compound haa worked lika a
charm In my caae aod has rvgulatpd me,
J worked in mill amonp huntlretla of
vlrli and hava recommerulud yot:r mudt
cine to many of them." Mim KsTr-lX-
JUauuikk, 110 Th wing St, BU Clair, Pa.
There It nothing that teaches mora
than exiH-rienc- Thi-refor- such let-to- n
from girl who hava auffurad and
wpre to hialth by Lydia K.
1'inkham's (VmHunJ should
ba a leaaon to others. Tha sama remedy
it wiUun raa h of alL
If res wsat special sdtleo writs ts
J.ydla K. I'iukhaut Mediriae ('a. (runfl-Orulia- l)
l yau, Kaaa. laar Idler will
b apeaed, read aad aaiiwprrd iif
M waiaa aud btid U sU ltl ctiufldvuc.
i
m rm r
JLL 1L
AA ? A AA AAAA
TODAY'S
GAMES
Till IM) W, Jt I.Y .
NATIONAL LEAGUE
I'liilllcw. I; pirate, 0.
fco rp; It. M K
Philadelphia , . .IHill 1iM) UIMI 1 8 in
l'liiliiirn nnu imiii imiii n r.
lliilliM Inn: Tim-u- and Killiler; '
M. IJUlll. ll, ,4'lippfr llllll tllll-ioll- .
FEDERAL LEAGUE
IMllNlmrir, I; Murrain, 9.
It. II. K
Pltt-bur- g "im ln (Hin I J
Hurra! mil two lui 3 1
it,.it.rii.a- i'.i..iiiii hmiI li..rr-- '
Fcril ii nJ Hlnlr.
lUltlttHri', S; ItriHikbn. IV.
Siorc: It. II K
r.aiiiiiK.rn io inn mm i h i
lir....klyn o; iii o:'k S t U
HuluM.n: tn'l n nml lluiwM;
Flnnrriin nml Owcn.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
4 A: cm York. 1.
Flmt kiiiiip: II. p- j
riiy.biml ....30110111(0104
New V.uk ,..iii;ii oiu iiim 7 7 !
I'iiili-- i ilriKK. Morton ni
ii'N. III, ru b. Mi Hiiln u ml Nuiin-innki-- r.
iMnHt. M; I'lilliuli-lpliln- . S.
Kirnl kihiip: K-
110 Kin O'Hi H 0
l'hllnil.l.hln . .2HII mill 1011 3 8 3
Hnttirlin: Coypli-iiki- nml Stnniijfp:
Sliii wkt-y- . Hrpnnli-- nml H. Iihuk.
Mhllti Ko, 3; lied hViit. 3. i
rorr: It. II
I'hliim.i 002 Otis ton 3 7 i
r.i.Mti.n tun Olio on l 2 7 i
!ulti-rl-n- : 'Wl.'iiiti! and rVh.ilk;
Cullmii. lipilli-n- t nml fiirniian.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Kt. Ianl I'orfi-Il- t.nmiv.
XI Vmi I 3: 1 Oil
Imlinnni.oliM 3 J 'x
lintti-rli-- : Hall, Wulkir nml
Juiik-h- ; Mir ami LivlnK- -
(ituii.
Hump wna forfplted
'nul ri nl not lia anothi-- r laUlu--
i pill In Ihp iiuiiip.
KatikaH 1ty. X: 4 oliimliiiK, 3.
Kiinaao I Ity ..000 010 811 3 9 0
I'liliiniliua ....010 000 n 3 10 if
J'.iUt.'-lf-K- ..' Alliauiv Ukitte nml
M.n.re; liiifpr"oll nml Miiilth.
MlniiPMu.lK 7; 1 Uml. II
It. II. K
.Vlnnpaiiolla . . .221 000 Ml 7 in 4
l l. 5J0 000 S2x It 14 3
li iln-- i I'lilli rHon. IIukiip nn.l
rtomlpiiu; Kahlt-r- . Jonrs ami 1 II- -
UriK.
BIG LEAGUES BREAK
THE SHERMAN LAW
SA15 LAWYER
Organized Baseball Comes into
Court with Unclean Hands
Declares Attorney for Hal
Chase. Traffic in Players
(It la-- d tAlr io Knli nernld.
llnfralo, N. Y. July . The
to vni-at- the Injiimlioij, obuln-i- l
nxitiiiiit Hal I'hiiHp by the t liliail"
Amerlian Ipiihiip hnaeball chili,
him Ir.nn playinn with thu
lliiflubi Kiilrrul liuRue wiia d
hpforp Huprxnip t.'uurt Juxtb--
Heria-r- t V. IliMill hi re t.alny.
Keen It AiblHiKtoli r.f t'hl. OKn.
pi rm.nal I'oiinHi'l for t'b.iMe, liurav;-U'llxe- d
Iho national agreement aa a
i oiiilnnatlon In violulion of thu Kher-mti- n
nntl-lru- law, In that it -a
a traffic In players.
"OlMubiiU'tl baacball dopf not pom..
Into curt with clean haiula," bs aal.l.
rrcniiient JamPS A. Clliuora Ot thp
Federal I. mm attendx tUa bearinii.
i'huao wits not In court.
I lappa Ita'ul tmiplrted.
rin. innail, July . "Tim deal for
Mullwlu ami WHIIm mi in pxihaime
for Herriik mu ilumil ami pom-pl.-te-
Wo iniwt will hold
I'hlrnao tu their Hid of thn deal,
in.tw ItliHtandiiiK MM'orla to thp con-
trary," Ha Id I'rppiilent AiiKUHt Herr-
mann .if th l lni liinati National
I.'.ikur rluli today, w hi n Informed
that Iho I'hl.aKn National lenaue
had d. mud lllilally that any
trudu had burn inu.lo.
IIWiip Ziiiiiuvrnuin Sii4M-iiiIi--
Chicago, Jnly-S- , Heme Klinmcr-mun- ,
tha Chicago National' third
baHeman, today received notice from
I'rpKldent Teni'r of the Nationul
league that he wus suupeniled for
three days with oa of pay fur argu-
ing too utrenunuxly with Cmpire
Uyrun In yenterday'a game. The local
club alo fined Zimmerman JiO and
inflicted a ciinllur penalty nn f'ul-lleld-
Leuch fur slmiUr uffenaos.
Vain tmifb-lib- to llllNbiirBh.
Kew Huven, ('imit.. July S. I'pler
J. Fulaey, Yale outfielder, who grad-
uated lut month, BigitPi with HipI'illaburgh Nallonula today, lie but
and throw hit liauilid and Is 22
y.-a- r old.
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REMEMBER THE GREAT
9c
BARGAIN DAY
Every department in the house
is a contributor.
FRIDAY, JULY 10th
OPENS AT 9 O'CLOCK
ECONOMIST
49c
HUG 'EM OUT
Ak tu J ii k Johnm.n, it lUuri-- Hiih
w:,y: . far iih lo li.in ilnll'-i- l !'
In- - Ii.imi'I pimHiil the ii.xt inn n coin-
ing nn,
J..yi lu-yo- i i', w ho in llinir up i
riM onl iih u liaw l.-- from i hit. lo
i I 'lb, la limy, to John M- -
ii aw.
In alwuyi. lib to trik.
That' a -- Snip nlwrMilloii, but U
lo htinii n MIp. F.iI Koni-- hy
anya Hint Muuupy nim-i- l hi plavpi--
for Hip rrm ial fin. inaiitl a. ri.M.
tthi-- thn Itcila ciiiiip tn Xpw Yolk
ttllhln olio It of Hip I. miI, by t
I hi in I hat ll.rn.iK wiih thp man
who unlUht-il- on them lal pa""ii
whi-- hp tliii .l n Iiuu. h tor plaMHK
pokpr iiml Joyllmp
.
hour.
Thp Jlnnl piii lino thn fruy llnhtiiiii
mail at I link, uml tore h.a nine t'l
pipi-i-a-
.
til.l ChnrliK I'arr In Mill Ihp Fell
bulling acnration. Thf ypl.-rn- flrt-m- i
k. d I batiuiiiK away nl it 4111
ilip. lie nUoriiH lmliuiui.i.lit.
.Murvpy of Ihp i onip.'ilirn Inill.-Atp-
I hat the Keils iiImo iippiI n fi-- kik"'
lawyi lit.
ir Ad V,,lK..it linaku nn arm
trainliiK for a me. tmi wi'h Jp lliv-ftt- t,
what would happen In him
nIh ,n I.I he per really fikht with him?
.FHnaTn the Fed eamu- - ore n poor
lot. I'mplro Aii.liiiii.il luniril oil
biini h in Indianapoll (nml whipped
them.
It's never been ibmu before. .
Fourteen major Iptinup iilub
to know what rr.-fcli- nl W'llwn
propoea In do utiout the MiiTi-Mar- k
pennunt truct.
Jiiilnlnir rrmn irenent lnill.ati.iin.
the Murkmen niny loiim-ii- t to a dm
Molutlon.
FrlendH of Charley fomtHkey nr
worried over mental romlition. H
r trylnn In regain Hal t'hnxp.
Frank T.proy fhame. now erl
hi l aeamm a dlr.-ilii- h
Biasiiii f sajiim
iii
' r
ttMwai
1 i i
i n
TVRKlHft v
11". A LI
"""""S.
Day
of Ihp Yank, lit wbnt In r.ilil lo b
Iho hlKb.'M pniil n pl'ot in (Ik-Am-
i n
.in Ii'.ikim'. haa inani- - ..111 oi
no pioHnwi in iriinitformluK l'.i!n U
1
..in a p'tpiiuai l"".-- in
win bp r.
Thi. today lookn liko
In Ihp Haitnp, mi l will bap
in iiinki- u ditT I Ik lit to keep out of
l.i pi. iri. I 'Im in i.'b litalilliiy lo lll-
lll. .v(. ibiiiKK lii Ni w Y.irk In Hlui'tlnu
In riniKp i iiimmi' lit.
Money Im not been spared tn Kit
bin. I he player he waiiU. y. I he i
hum - to Kt ii Ft i ..ii k loam lb' haH
iniide nnm.'rona ihanue wiihoiit
and today the Yank look like
n weaker than the o.iy fhatn--
took
! will ho Hint l hanee de-
veloped few player while bos of the
Culm. Men bk Klma, Tinker, Hi.r-inii- il
ond Kvem were already there
He olilalned Sbei kard, Hti nil. lilt,
overitll, lirown, Morin and olluifl In
deal. lip developed Sihnlte. IIpiiI-b-
h nnd Archer, but Hint uhnut let
him out.
Thla would Indlentp that Chance Is
itwtp artful In i advan-taueo- ii
deal than takitiK raw plav-o- r
ami polmbnu them Into atnil.
me ihiiiK is Hiire: When i ham e j;el
a itood playi-- r hp known what to do
with linn. Frien I hope for a turn
In hi fortune.
Waller ,Tohnon ha n bale of
hi. Hike, bin when ullehiiia iiKain!
IboKe Mai kmeii Hip bill travel ha.--
punt hla head nl.. .ut a fut ax he
Hlat't it toward the plate.
From Ikmi to 1 !iit there waa fluht-Im- r
lab-n- t piioiikIi in Hie heavy
dlvlpion o keep liferent hitll
at all KtaKP. Thla dei adv oppned
with John I.. Sullivan mi mp, and
In order ramp t'orbelt. ritaal.iiniona
nml JiITNi-n- . with other around who
were far above mu h peoplo u Mo-
rn n, Morrl. etc.
Between 100 nnd 1 ft 1 1 . Johiioii.
lainiiford nnd Jennnettp are about
the only lirt-el.- heuvy weluhl who
hnvp been developed. There hnxti't
been n white man to coniiare wiih
anv of the Itiix Four who iuIpiI l'io-- t
1 Sullivan, itxaiiiimniiH
and JelTrie. Compare 'hi arpal
nitilPt With t'arl MorrtN. Jim Flyim.
iltiuboat Smith, Al I'al.-- i J.-x- Wll-- 1
1 nl, ell-- . Smith i the i.n'y ono with
ii in is l u iiiiimuii m IIISSIIIIIII SVaar
--! , 4
aw y f
MM
Quality!
Not i
premiums
.V- '.
POMP STIT:
I f
Here's the most delightful
cigarette you ever smoked
Camels, a blend of choice quality Turkish and
domestic tobaccos, that have opened op new
ideas in flavor and cigarette latLLtction.
Do not look fur premium a coupons in Camel pactum.
I hc cwl ol th IuImcco prohibits Incir UK.
Saka a dims oo lu Camel today. 'It' dmmhr tmm'l tmt, tarn. mmJ 14i p.. lu,. I.Utf imr m artam mj 10 (,u,hUW).,.IIMi, Alfwm.t,,mM
". w t Iim4 tA.UtLS m nw''"' m4kmr S (NuJkacM mI Mmu imtmmj pmmr amwjr.
K J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wuutua-.Wna-. R C
'Ov I
STORE
WW
n
I.
II
" Pmhlr. rue of la from the, entire
111 iK iSdc (,r thr Water.
Hi"
hint"ii A niorli'imK iilnhnfl n
l. w Ih.in 14 ciiini'li'li. ii.ni.-- .Iiirlna
th.. firl 0 Wfi k of thf i i.F. nt
fnii. t'hrlmlnn l. ! M.nilinr.
V1 nW, ti.'. If )l tn ins ti ll til
t plurt out ..f ti4 n l!t niri 'intn
ft thai, vmi luililii-it- . J.iliiixiMi iMiwht
to lift al'lp In l:i-l- Imu m mil- -
wpik, nml win iilmiil 11 In HI nrr'.
I ' 1. v r Krf, h mile Htrotit tin hp
inning pi ri rrnaur, lull do utiuht
Im. 1111111 f..r ii rpttim ni.i'arnm--
thri'i. il.i.m' l.iyi.rr. II.. in no
plfi p of orii (ilirno.
Mniln-n..- lhl-i- Invp Irpf-'nti- ,
Ihp iiliinlN' ti.'w outftfM- -
r. Id n Culili. Kiiyn hP look
I i k n thn flml nf I hi- - rrntury.
I llohrrtnin iirUmally wit i pf
'mini Iwlrli-r- . Hp nx mill ill ioIIi-u-
ihcn Mnjrnw t hi prnmlKp I"
Hun. nml Iho i'.l;int li'inlpr t ' . 1.1 him
linl lo .;iy football thnl full. "ihP
!rp.nt ll:im.' foinil Ihp Tram Irt HrP'1
if it r llirn, nml l!nlnriHnn i
M.u' Injun, lion for Ihp ip
i.f iliMr iiM i.linn ninti-r- . IIphiiII:
r.ut.-- i rolliirlioiip nml not rhnmp
In IhP Wortil pvrp tn linn lh:i If ft
m ii it on Hip moiinil nonln. llvil M''-lni-
li:ut l..'il up ltobrrii.in nn
iiiliir.il Imlh.lay.T. :itnl hn'l Mm
innliliil nvpr Into nil mil flrlib-r- . H'--- f
ii It No. t: llutllng Hip ImII nml
li'iullnir Iho Ipngup.
The soo.1 old day nre biu-- The
I'ali bull bear I looming up oil Ihp
.Tint
GERMAN SETS WORLD
RECORD FOR ALTITUDE
(Its Iiraspd Wlr to Fpn!n H-p-
JolinnniHthHl. ilermnny, July S. A
world' altitude for nn
only thp nvlntAr waa imidp
here today by Ihp Herman nlrinan.
Mto l.lnnekoKel, who ntlnlned n
helL-b- t of fiptu'oxlirintely Il,.".4 leel
In hi moiioplaup.
EriulrJEI VER U
Down BY TRAM
AND KILLED
C. Simmons, of Gallup,
Meets Instant Death at
Acoma. Either didn't Hear
or Misunderstood Warning
Whistle.
J. C. Simmon, n Santa Fe piiRlne
ilr'wr. wIiohu home I in Cnllup, wn
'..U rn k uml inHtmilly killed by an
eiiHlliound niem;er train al Acoma
lil.iy. He wu 34 ycur old uml
i urvi.pit by hi wife. The body.
w hi. Ii waa In ought to thla city
wrttrtioon, will lie ellt tu liiil-lu- p
loniuht.
Siinnii.ua wjui ruiininR a frelifbt
train whlrh took a aldltiK nt Acoinn
lo rlpur the wuy (or train No. 2, dtip
here at it:l& o'clock. He atPpped
olT hi PiiKlne. When No, 2 wna due
hp illrertPd hi llii iium tn whii.Uo the
reiall for the freiKht flngitian. Then
he Htaried walking the main track
toward Ihp i alanine. Nn. 3 waa not
in Might, a curve cutting off u clear
view of thp i rack.
Ilia buck wu war. ely tutn' d when
No. I chut into olKbt, traveling ut
a rutw. The engim-c- r of No.
'' I.I..U, Kl. ul.i.ll.. I .. ........I .I...I
neurit. inn a ine train
bore down upon him Simmon made
no move to get out or ita path.
Whether he didn't hear the rigtml at
all or thuuijhi No. Z u whihlle wa hi
own aignul will never be known.
I When the engineer of No. 2 reiille.l
that Sin inoiia wu ill danger it w.i
tno Int.. to Mlop,
The head of the cylinder atruck
SiminoiiH in the nil... great hole
waM torn in hi body and hi rkull
wa fructiired. He w.i .1. nil when
picked up and probably died a he
wa Rtruck. The body wn brought
here on No. 2, and taken to Strung
undertaking parlora.
GETTING READ! TO
GO AFTER ROAD
TAX MONEY
A. S. Daumer to be Armointed
Special Collector Mr. Bea-ve- n
to Survey Canyon Road
with James F. Mullen To-
morrow Afternoon.
Thu county road board met ut Ihc
Court liniim. tin afternoon, wlin
Chairman John pi cu!tng. It
Wa aaid that before I h.i memoir lli..l
A. H. Ii.tumer, of uile 1 and 2, 211 "a
Win Central iiM-nue-, would be
colic let nf Iho I ".id tax
Ku ry ubr-boit- i d cltigeii 111 Albu-
querque, between 3 1 at. I In, i
10 a, ti tan for road. Tn.. Iai
In hinv due. and may I'c paid eithei
to Mr. luiuiner or in Juti,H of the
I'eiice W. W. Mci'li ll.i-i- . Thiim h.
proier can work nut their lux on thu
road, at II a .lay. Mr. Iiau-ne- r will
set utter th'uMi who don't pay up.
Tomorrow afternoon Cbalriii.in
Heaven la 1.1 lake a I' re 111 11 11 y mii--
y of thu Tljra caiijmi road Willi
Jaine F. Mullen. iiervior of the
Malinanouiit furevt, who laid 0111
Hie forpat gervi. e 1 part of the can-
yon hiilmiy. The coil ity board will
oon Blurt on Kern.ilillo'a part of lb
1. 11 Mm road, and Mr. Ii, av-- Wl"
know what la rcuuir.d utter lurpei
the ruui with Sir. Mullni,
r
CUP TRIAL RACE
STOPPED BY TOO
flj !Mel Wirp to rtetilng llerabl 1
New pert, Ii. I, J.iiy The thiep'
A met I. an cu )i a. Mn. p..iip, yati--
Hie and IipI i.m.-e- , ere foa- - boil id in
Newport hiibor today nml the rn
Snttil nllllliillri, nt 1! 30 iIp- - .rrd
the poii'eat poatponed until tonmr- -
row.
n
V V
SOMETli TNO TO
UP THE POOR ORPHANS
Stpn.ly prctiep prom;., a onnr t
playing when bi III- and Hi"
KiliMi'a of Colil-iib- pl .y bait f t
lion nrk Siiiidn ufteriiooii, Th
Kan e will be for C ben. f t nf St.
Anthonv' ot phmuii?.. It I olmnut
woi'h I elm; an eiphnu t . h
Kniglit of Poiunibii piny bull f"r
vour
w ACCOUNT ANNUAL CONVENTION AND0 REUNION of ELKvS
ay- -! To be held at Denver. Colo.. July 1319th,V I there will be a special rate Albuquerque to
" --- -J Denver and return of 21. 30.
These tickets are on sale July 10th 11th nnd 12tY and ai
limited to return July 21 1914. Tickets mit ' use I
for continuous passage in both directions.
P. J. JOHNSON. Atrent
Ficrnfr Willi
Mouldings and
MILL
Superior Lumber
0
CHEER
nn Sicli frvrrc
Everything in
WORK
& Mill Company
mw1
,v Stein nitnh
Srruir'f Clutlics
V, V'h' it
for $ 15.00
S3.75
Men's Suits
at 25 Discount
This means that we are selling
as follows:
$15.00 Suits for
$18.00 Suits for $13,50
$20.00 Suits
$22.50 Suits for $ 16.85
$25.00 Suits for 18,75
$30.00 Suits for $22.50
All Boys' Suits
25 Discount
$5.00 Suits now . . .
$6.00 Suits now . . .
$7.50 ouits now . . .
3
S4.50 i
S5-6- 5
Buy now, and save One-Four- th
of original price.
E 21. ltlasllutra (Cu.
roint
The Evening Herald.
liy
TIIK ItlMMi 111 .It !.(. INC.
'IKOHi'iK VaM.IANT, Mri ring it
II. H. HK.NIN'l
I'liLI'th'-i- i hit) iiftcrn'mn ci-- n
fi y.irvViV. at K't Vnnh Se'-u.i-
Kl !, All uiUi-riir- , N. M.
I n I I cil n an ,.nd i I i" inattpr
I i hi- - .iitilf1i n ni A Humm riii.
N. M., uinlrr the Ait of Mu'di 3,
1 TI
imp month by mull i.r cntiler .?"
I tin. week hv i ntr.i r . . . I :'ir
i in.-
.ir hv mill nr cnriier
In h.I . inn I u
Telephones:
Kuanicn I Hill . 1I!( ml Ilootn . . H.I
III SIM ss M Willi.
UN M.ll.l.ii ...jnty. like tin-ic--Bl I hi. New Mil. i. lcnl-Into-
rtiHirl'tH, ill ... ii
11H. In hlMifl- - II I'illMltlllll'
f.-- l lllv IiiV.II "f l hi"
liir 'I'll.- - nui..iit .f ic, who lit'"
Hi .v lliuiiii-riiii- ' niiil w li.i I'tiy nny nl- -
ni ii n hi .ll In put. lie .. n ti rn tin""
riti. ui .l th.. mi iiii.i i kIiIji n n-- l the
hi Im i.I New M.xl ii It u irliit ur-- fir
yciu-- pnat. i.h tii ii In i ly Willi regard
In thv lower hmoe. Tlii'iii him
giound for llii .l..iiy u(
It. Hut ll iy worth while to atop In
cohaldcr fur 11 iilllt- - Juat ho much nf
I In Tun 1 for tliv low Kra.li- - nf ability
which hu chm u termed the mi
uf thn lower houae n( the
Ii Ku latum In inn own: it- - fault nf
ihr milk ami file nf the mm who
have Dip power to lu.iiw candidate.
If they cnie l im It.
county him hml muni-pe-
nf fKi'-- t mriK I Hblllty In the
lower huui--f nf thv during
tin pnt ti n . It hiiH hml more
men i,f nu nlilllly nt nil. The iiiimi
if ability who hate gone tti Kalil.i
K have lii'i-- hHtnpircd liy condi-
tion which they rmilil nut overt nine.
The mi-- without nblltiv. generally
bontw hoat-r- i creature. Mimply hate
been voting pawn In tin- - 1 .0
game. Cicnerally (peaking He h:i vi-
lli! thp choice of Clindlilnti-- In
In
..in. or j llltli. grotiu. of hoaat-a- . Wp
havp Mill. VV'luil m the uc?" before
tln piimnrtca, uml "nh, very well,"
aftir tin. 11..1111M11II1H1H li.no
handed out. Aa a leaiilt. imlde from
a few nn-- who iinliiiiiil Hirlil'-n- t or
ii.mliliiiitii.il, or both. hate Iili
iluinl'Pil into I In. Ii'vlshituri'. thin
roiinty hii lii fn niillv l.u kini; In
ui inn hi Kuntn Fi- of nny klml.
Kooil or l.Hil
Thin riiunt.,, liormully, lill Im
ami with a nnln-- d
pmty Ii- on to
H.lnl lipiiuliUiuim to tli.i
In yilirn punt I It Im prt'lKiin'i-riiiiii- - of
voli-i- i Hum riitiHi-i- l I In'
In nu. tulle party In ln innri- - or li--
iirt'li-Hi- i in ninklim It h
1. 11 n.i 1 11 n m, nlthmiKh ll iiniiiiiuiii
tii-ii- i rally hnv MtrmiKi-- tin 11
I tin 11 ihimv who tlir niiijniily pails
him I In Sitnta V.
Tin- - Krpulilliiiii party han Iiklii
t iinili--r In 1I1U roiinty lor wv-it-
yiiim Vh tiniporMry
up a ft-- in.. 1. Ih- - iikh nt
on n fun 11 in t !mi that now wnl'lili-"-!
tmiliy. Tin Mri.iiK prni-pi.i- t Ih that
Ixtwrfti now uml Die (im fur ruuii-I-
nillVl-lllliill- ll ut f .11111. I ll 1.. 11 will
liHvt- - 11 ku ki-i- l I1..111 i.inlir an. I
th.. pplli in Hi" 1111 pwriv
iniiili. w lili-- r than iv-- r In thin 1 wnt
Hi rnalillu il.utity v. iv i iiKily ma
nil lll'llli. 'lilt tin- Inwrr lii.iii- -
It tu lioovt thi- - p illy thi-r- t..n- -
In. virv in rlinni-In- iIh
I'limlnlatt-H- . nit nl..m- for Pitv
ilnii!i, lint f.-- tin'
thi-Kt- - nu n rli 11I1I tin ) ln lIi-- i ti ll
Kwi t luiiK lii 11 iiri'ul
nitki'iiltitf 111 iIi.h malti-- r nf
In. 11 o! IrKli-lall- . mul 111. 1. in Xi '
Mxun ilnn ir. Tlif uri.
tlinioiiMlily rtii.UMil t.i thn
if 11 hiri'im. icuti, ililf i iiivlaiiin .
otif. N.jtiai 1 nn.iiih. uml Mri.nu
ami iiljli. ii ili-a-
niiil 1fw ivly siih thr prn'i-- :
nih of nut tavatimi. our iminiy
our t;o ti anil
olhir irv vliii li munt
Im wut. ..111 lurihir . Ttu-- I
.i iiin. rais thr .tti hi in. n;itt. mi.
uli-r- l In u tif.irt In hn.iM-till-
itriMiifr! nun who inn ln founil
tor li (iin.lnlaU" Thin- - ix 11
vi-t- nirmiK prnl.nl i lit v hi 11 will. If
not m l.irKi- - riiMjnriiy of thi mi--
pli'i t wlil h . rum; fur th
pi nplc, h.ivlnx trli j an tmi.
Iml . ri.lnli.nl ly hut fruit lt.l'
thtnuirh nmny nr.- rlpp fur a
i.mln ti i huiiKi- - In nu wpll
tin iitliiilnmiriitivp rout ml in Un-
cial la thin vnt It In itTiiiln thni
lh- - mmhrhii of thp rit homw of
wiii N of li.uhi-- r
i tmrarti-- r nnrl nn .ili-- r u I t v 11 ml
Inn thun uii v l.Hi-- r liouw in tli
fproril t,f tnt or Thi
the rin, i n .i Ip liopi i Dint
IVnmWI.i riiiiiiiy r.iM-nmils"- .
liHti-tp- tlnir niilir. inuy bo mp't
wbn inn inin'rp up In nw ian-Juri- l
in Ipniniativp motii r; nu n who
run t of use to u mid In thp tat
uml of whom wtf l not b
uliam..
Thin la m bUMini- - nintiir; a lintt-Ir- r
nt dull re 'and and of
i'iihiy ietii v. p m in oitl
ll. i iili. .i ii fin ml of the r.ink 11 Ii 'I
I do. wh.llv nh. ill thought nf
il. il n.lt.intnii" one w nf
i.tlii-i- Inr th auk of APiii.tii-rii-
itn I Hi inly nnil your owti pi-r-
h.iiiiiI iiitrti'i-t- m to II that oiir
1111.h1l1.il for tli i ur
mill, mi-- who 111 t..iiitii-.- l
I.. Ink 1111 in llw Inti-lllK- i iit. nu-i-- 1
putt ill lit lila I n li'imiii
hn an. pn pliri-i- lint only to ili-ii- l
nll I III- prnlili llm of ktilll-wi.il- f.K -
tni 1. 11. i wlili-- ni to 1... min-t- .
i. il in l winti-- In Siiii'.i K-- . hut
on 11 who an Ii ih iinli-i- l upon to
I... k out for )nii' Ititi-ri-t- . nt
.ur in in u ii,ti-iii- s with h hn
n.i K.I.IK in kIi-- i ti ll in pant,
ihrniiuh hIu r imil.-li'- I.. Im--
attir Ihi'lli. i.I IhiiiiiiW' of pnlit.ial
iilriiini. mul khkn. fli-- rnl
nun 1, nln tin- tiikiti: nun
Mill know i nn iliir i tin- n Im. in
hnni-Hi- if.-ilivi- - work nt
anln !'.
- mav k ii k lit Ii itml itiiri-- 1111I1I
w arn crnv uml iti Hut lion
iniiniy h not 11 whit ililTi nut fmni
nihir mini itn. Wi- will not ml Ih
rik-h- l klml of mill until wo, the
mul III, in tak mi ,
imrt in hi'Ii i tinu . Ki p
IIiIh fan Inf.. 1 Mul from thm tun
on until thi ioiiiiiv ronvi'iit ioim at
t mul Iiihi 11 .1 n nainiiiK im '
'
1 amln latin nun who at liunl
nr fit to h iriiBti-i- l with th Irniiinii'-tlo- ti
of your irotuil 1.uiiiif, It la
11 plain liiiMm-i- inutti-- wii-- nfti-i-t-
th.- - nf pvry man
nf im v.hu liv in thin 1 Humility. '
,
MII1IIIV I'll TI ".h.s AMI I1TV
i
AHIil.V n 'lay pn'm-- that floraH not l.r Inn aomp 11 w iih forthp inotioti pirtur. Hn if
th tnor rrm ilin ntional flrhla it
i
Iiuh 1 liti-ri-i- l Im In pnrnui.icliig ruil- -
j
roml uml ln. nl. ntlim In
railway th "nafi-l- ftrHl"
prim ill. Kxti-tiHh- ixpi rinii-iiti- i nr
111111I1- - In thin us of th motion
pliliir liy thi- - I'arifii' Klfi-trli- 1 11 II --
way
;
of fnllf'irnla, th Imp ovr
w lil- - h many Ni-- o i npl riil
from l.oa AiikIi to Ih varlmi
Iiiii ha In aiimmr.
Th I'ai-lfli- - KlMi-trl- la not in nil
rHiita Ilk a HIHiiilatd rallroail, hut
it hiia narly 11 thoiinnnil mili-- ol
1. 11 ovir hulf of In
In th (iflli-'n- l liui.li a, mili-ii- lint;
and it lira i iiiIIh of dould trm k.
Motion pitturea hnvp uad for
n limit alx moniha, and tli" company
Ii.ih 11 first 1 Iiihh , unit with which to
do th ncwary photoffrcphinf. thp
lit! nt r with 11 htropllron
ri'.iuliii-tio- of 11 1 lain rule from
th rule book -- It ia one Important!
point tn know-- Hint un'Ymploy i.ia
rnd n ml nnd lhn hei
ahnw'B nn ".ici-id- i tit' or a "nenr-iii-cl- - j
diil" caiiHi-- by falliti" to obey thatl
rule. Tin In turn la followd by n
portrayal of Jio--t w hm the nt
fault ought to bate iluno under th
Kiten ir.iilnt.lani a. ?..n of th
filma vr .r.ian-i- l with th aid t
l and th plituri--
nr di amiitii' na well aa inai nu t iv.
TrainiiiiiHti-r- who have found thm-Hi-lv- a
to pi npi-- t ly ImprcH
iiiiini',ini rules on dull minda can
lnrliapH find a hint in thin niplo-men- t
of exi.irlH in the art of mak-
ing n hit- AiiidentH nr not Ih
whole of Ih" hIhiw liv any ineana; nil
klmlH of aignalH ur iliHplnyt-- uml I
. uml iilao trnin movt-mPnl.-- i
and awilchiiig. Th inalrintii.n
1 l.iHHi'n tak t tini Ihnn formerly, j
while mnr 11111 nr lnatrucld at I
nni nml Hun- ih never nny lin k nf
inti-ri-H- If th iiiHinn 'if ciuit ia
Hat ihImi torily iinHwi-ri-- then- would
to be no rink in predating for
thin i hmp 11 wld popularity.
in 1 1 mxi; t I IM-:- .
MUXIin la in. I th only;Nh.W of th Km ky iinninlalu .
atalea In whl h the cff.irtH ofj
tb' (.tnndpul Ui'piil-llcm- i lit take th j
I'rngiVHaiv party Into enmp nr
meeting w ith fuilul'V The
I'm-lil- . Slur-Journ- n I any:
"Th. nitin.pt i.pon th pnrt of n
few ol Hi ttould-ti- p lndr of thp
I'rngt o-m- t p naur In Colorado, bonded
by certain perpetual eiindiiliitc for
of flee. to Ihp I'rnnrejaive
atnte rent ml coiomiitee nnd the con-
trolling o ftli .f that ormmiiatinii
over to the ltcpul.ln.nn party baa
tailed. The nttempt waa made In
I louver yealerday ai the meeting "f
the atate central comniiitce of trip
I'rogreHHive party, and the Coat.gan-II..- .
fin I ion trtunipheil, which
itie.iiia that there will i ro nil In nee
with th party thi full.
"Ktldently thp Pi nen-H- f lvi feel
that, having r l ived thv aenmd
Inrgeat vole for their vandidnt for
governor ut the atnte election, they
Imuld not be i xi pi led to nurrender
atate, when the party wl.oh la now
to .wallow thin up
in rae--- nt leaat Ita cnndl- -
date wi-r- ,
"There had to Ih a hnw-l- o a In
i the I'rogrejtalve orunnlxntlon aom
'time, nnd now that II I, nver and the
Coatigan-llooaeve- ll ftiitiurt won
nut. It la preaumed that th
will now down to a
men and principle of gov
ernment. 1
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COLOQ
kJ hr aw KmiuI I i.I. Hp. w
At." ATI' IN il.itu 11 r luiiny.V 'lain l haul In mat.I. Iv on Milk ami ll.imv
Ti with th,. ri-i- ll.t.
j
II..111. iitain: ni, funny! il.Sun- t hi 'll fiat I
Tn il.it,. out iMiiily ttin'if--
lOimiiKh on whi.lt to Ih
-- O - of
WKI.I., wi- rr li.o k.
- O
Ii 1 ri. .inly nmn town
I
- O
IT M VI. 1 1 in :t turn to ku nt. n
-Oiil'll 1. hi liiin.l Imin-- i I'uilntiKiiiul
Wnim h.m 11U0 lu-i- l horn.
- O- - '
VK N11TK thm our formr luiHi-iih-
iihm.i nil nl'iulloiiH l.ili law
Il iB I'l l i III olir ,'lllliHt ilutiiiK
0111 an.-.- . 111 j
o-- Ihh'KV lt. I. lillll'H - IIHHHllI hun
li a im r j ln
- a jill ITS of tin. will kni'Ati nl
t.'-r- t ti. 1. I'.itty to In- - tin. Hill init-
ionoli, hi-- 111 h.i iiiniMiilt:iK. .
HI I.l.r.T I N l of flPi'imil in
.. I XII ll Hllll ill llllllllt.
- V -
T. K 11 ISKVKI.T auiiula a t Arni.i-Ki'lllln- ll
with hi llllKI'l ill hlH no ..nil
- v
TIIK KI;t'ltKH 111 th .mp t
Iuuk lirii- - u hyiiotlii.lli--.i- iiikimii ill
niallii liiutli al 1iHtrnl10.11. h
. -- O-
Lilt 1.1 KK l llm kfi lli-- th
Iiihi will uml (. staiiii nt.
L'lt TIIK national i of Enrol'.
- t
IK tuna for novrrnoi o. I
.New Voik he IhihIm th Hull Mumo
In th iiatioii. If h ilni-Hi- i l run h
Iiuhi. th Hull MnuMP 111 Nw Vulk.
of
WHIi'l' C11XKIHMS thp KrowinK
f thut llii-ri-- 11 Hull Mm. "e du
to bunt amwhr Ii thia ivuniry
aoon.
IIO
I'KLifTKltlTV l lti'HI.KM N. I
If fi.iiiiii.nioi nrma an liv on 11 ilol-jl-
bill how- many buua will of
yt-n- r a rye i'r"i Kri on 11 uun .
o
CAItllANZA la liadliig llun-n- y
uml llionrho lli.ly a clone ru" u:1
Him vtuiauinpilon.
IN llKVITIXU th ottraitiona fol
1..1.. a ... il...,u
.
V U mil with1 ill J T .11
rKret thut th editor ovrlooeu
Iin-lill- . nliiK bolllea of beer.
W K i XiT SKK how Hip edit r i
could have overlooked thia itc.n. I
lll'T IT RXl'I.AIXH why b pi. Kn
Hupp out or li'l lowiia a the pl.i'
to celi-jrate- .
Til AT MICH IlKEIt would put
inxat any tuf:i. th apriiiKH
Iummi.
,
v
IUEI. HAItXKS nnd Charley Mur- -
and II I'eiiroae and aom.. olm-- r
membera ..r Hi atlck-u- p mo.i nr
twilling in an alley on th road to (
Aliiant. rHiiii ur.iuiiu ..
Armageddon.
Tt'Cl'MCAKI claim to have more
than other town "' "aI, .nil tuba any
alxe in thp atutc.
IT MAY l!K added that Thcuincarl.
according to the cemoi. la thp only
town tif it aie In the alute.
'
TtIR I'll' iKS-- - ilt'S naloiiiuling
that pi r cent of illegitimate
hll.lii n are linrmal lenila Mreiigth to
tho theory thai proMaio-- i wiih made
in iintuie for perpetunliliK the n
ruin.
Kl to the coiitrnry. !
o
I'ltnSPKHITY ia looking
'"l1inrl In the face, llow ;nny 01
w . n- - .T...Ii,.,,tia nppreiimp me m- -
Niw. Y.m enn aeari h me. old
top. I Uiiii't. lm Juat bni k rrnm
n lour of the ben. Iipi along the ftio
Cr.ind
-
. r. All if K'.iHiiM .lirollUI-Pi- lnr ii.it .,bar teat hniid on Ihe anine Kcale 'ia
piodiici- - wheat we'd have tu en
large the melting pot.
U
Th wentber man III our belief,
I no pretiiricntor
ln gtieKHing r ila. to our relief.
lie Junt n wa'ehful waiter.
The Only Road
to Relief -
(Clayton New.)
New Mexlco'a mini hp
reformed. The muai hate aomp
)Wlae and belief legiaianon mm
I pant experience tiinght the l'o -
1 1, ihnt it cannot bp aecured through
the Ilepuldican parly, whl'-- nu "'
bind It a record of twenty yeara oi
tallnr Attorney ilenprnl Clancy, a
Iteioililiian. aald at the vpry lime
that our farcical leglalulure wu In j
acmion that grenteat need ol
v.. ui,-.- . . a lealalature." The'
.-
"
-
-
real menniug of the attorney general',
wna that the aln'P neeneu a legiai.i -
lure of honeal and effi -
clem cliir.cn who would det-ol- th-o-
enery tea and alnlitlea to the aervl. ol
their preMig and atundiiig In thth ppople, Inatead of iiroatliuling
attempiing
third th
hn
imrn-palg- n
ipipa-Ho- n
of
M.,
Isl.TTA
John
John
tJKXIca
ih
hn
"The
,,,, r mlet-- th boanea- -a. haal,.n the nracilc of Ilepuldican leg- -
nlxt-- the nnd hun pntiren
the preaent campaign with t
avowed purpi.ae of nominating only
il.lci,uHlp l.i w now upon th atatuta.
Great Trials of History
TiiiAii or mi. tmrrKX.44hml Ih rahlp hiimmilth A In ml with inn hliipid'lv, kil'loin had kurh ahiiHP uvi-- r fli bpn r.jiril'1.
whn In July, IHIO, ir, rripppti,
toKi-l- r with hia Kn-nr- Htnni, ra
Inr. Ml. In-- I, Nr-,- , who waa
iIihiI in lii.y'a rlothlnn ami who
hml f from KiiKlnml, nwny from
la ml whhh wna the mutp wltnpaa
th nlriM-lou- 1 rim, wr
in on thp Mnii- -
triiH, In. uml for Moniri-nl-
It wiia th 2.'il of Khnmry that
Hi-- 1.- - Elinor, tlui ai'trHH wif "f
f..rini r I'hil di nllHt, van-IhIip- iI
from alkht followinK a iiiairl
with hr hUHiianil, ami It wna hot un-
til July. IHln, that thp aliutlm In. 111
Hioilaiiil Vanl ilirnmi-i- l thut tniir- -
Ur had hifii mt nil. for t'rlppin
hml iiIIowimI th rumor to In ulat
Hint lu ll., had Kniii- - to Ami rim. mJuly f th iloi ior wna iiiHtlonil, nnil
ri.llowiiit day prai'tii'iilly roii-vli-t- il
himntll of thp mini- - hv fl- -
from l.i.ndnn, ni i'ompaniil by
li - Nv. For th follow Ink
Iht- - nimiihH 'hia liri-n- t ilrmmi of two
roiitini-iit- tu th ataMP of thp
world.
'in July 21 th of thp Mutt-trn- a
Htit Ih Krnphli- - mrHanK by
wirrli-H- that ulnrtid Srotlniid Yard
l.urxliiK liki- - a hit nf hi, In tli"
thut ir. i rlpprn 11 ml Mlna I.pi. th Intn-- r iUhkuikpi) iih a boy,wr on board. Thn followil Ih
piiaalioiiul hun. Inn.i tor 1'i--
boardi-- thp I jiiin-nlli-- , hound for thp
me port nu Ih fiiKllivp pair, and In
thp no aKiiiiint timp umld lufor
law hrPiiki-ia- .
Thy wrp nulrkly nrrpatpd,
lirmiKht Imi k tn I.ivi-rpno- l nml from
thr tnki-- to London. At both
plnt-t-- i'rippti wna mohlipd by thp
rnwil. who hml lain ahmki-- at thp
atrot-it- of th nlli-ci-- inurdiT.
On 8ptpinlipr 14. Ih flrat ta
thp trlnl wna hld. Prof. Auaua-tu- a
J. I'ppi- iHtlflil that the
h had xnniiripil wr
ihoH of n huiiinn body,
iilao that thv tve-r- diainmhrd by
blind kill.-,- ! In iirry nml iimito-my- .Thp rmnlna, h aald, had bpn
btiriPd in 1: 1. klini from four to
iiiht 111 mi I ik. mul mi trm--
th arx hp found. Aftr
mm h nri:umi nt btwn thprofnaor and two dmtora for th
Chiefly Political
(liy New Mfihn Killtiw-o-.)
Thf Uaier'a I In.
The legutl.it l bull haa atarted
lollln' by two good :nn, on from
H.m Jon and th other from Tu. jiii.
They a.iy th aw linniln'a fine. Who
line will com In 7 Tu.uini art Hun.
0 ., IUllHr
The fight Klfcgo IMca and
U Audiewa for thn Republican
nomllmlll)n fr in1lrva ,, getting((u ul(tr Mr
w(( o) ,,,.,., , ,,, bu, ,
ir hj ( ( flM) ) a f h
l'en:iU.inla politician. We do not
cm terv much which of thp two
Kta the nnminntion, ua w rotiHidr
both of them unfit for the office.
Hut wp iiuhi any that w like Kin'n'a
ftu.iknaa and hope hi- - will go far
ua he like ia that directum. Hierra
County Krie Preaa.
luiiily; piolialdy Warmt-r- .
ItPpuldii an polltlcn continue to
warm up In Npw Mexico, nnd the
contention pri bnbly will be a warm
one. p'rein preaent nppenrance W.
H. Andiewa ia the iholcp of the
of thi
tell. of opinion a
th nnd
In by
l.ordHhuig l.lbprnl.
'int. re-l- ve ltilblllllei.
The I'tngreaaivea are their
eyp toviitd Colfng county for con -
gteaalonal limber and two of nef
prominent cttln'-n- are iielng conaid- -
erd tor thn nominutlon fur repre-rniatlv- e
to cougreaa. Jerry
c..ii. u.,.1,... M.r ii,.k. ii
nre frpiiii nny meniioneu inelrogriv - nomination. Thy ar
true It i and Ihe party
could ma.ie no better choice
either o. ie of thm Hoton ltporl r.
hwHI
Why n .t try the erlment ol
aendlng i.i th leglalature thia fall
Juat ordinary plain citi .n and tiul
the nan. il prnfflnnal piditicln n
haa an p.i.g been fnahlonnbl. v
cannot harm u whpn Ihp
rault of al th laat two lgi-lativ- e
n-- . ion nr oaed In eoiri.arl-ao- n
Wl-.i- pnor work any new mnn
could ..mpllah would grad, top
notch h all recent record. 11
Xew Mtni.o try It out and rcnolve t"
.,,,,i efficient men. with leg
iH,lvr ,.uerlPnc to be neiiliren
Mini Wl!i profit lata by pipe-
nranda Itepubllcan.
l'la-- a fur the rir fanilldair.Why in. I tell thing at leaat
faintly resembling the truth abu'it
raiidldaiin for polltlcnl office? II
our candidate haa nvr bppn abla
to mnk n living anywhere excepi m
ne poiiiam tout aeren
jy pn,. intently up lor mini- -
tint li.n every pnrty convention,
ny repreM-n- t him a a pnrugon nl
tnt. ()vlr ,, p,,liten virtue win)
i hlul ,,ti mtlcally heeded th call ol
the oppoaing candidate
u rl!-.- vpxatloualy dpcent aort ol
m , . runimltHng other high
crime or inldcmanr. why rePreaenl
: hi n aa a acoiinrtrel nf dee peat
out end, but ll u I alimy and noxlou
their high orr.ee to the in hia fella w cttirena ana nmaenieri m
in.iiiiei.l ai henea the aprvle 'ili.tu v. .r .mmirv at iieraonal
lalnliirea I t Xew Mexico for twenty .a fellow haa never been convlPt-yenr- a.
Thp Inioeralic prty recog- - ed nf ateiillng egg or heating hi
the very beat men In it rank aa'even hl.n ker than ha ever haa been
candidal- - for the leglalature. They r ever run be pnlnlpd? Thia ha
will bp pleated, mual be elected, if uitn one of the chief political meth-w- e
are to reeelvp any relief from th i inc the begintilng and mnyh
ill I. nn li. it mill w hollv tn- - 11 m,ill ......IImiia lit l. lui world wlih- -
dfnnp th in wna ndjotirnpil until
th follow ln- - Etiiluy.
in that day, Ihp 1 "th. Ir. William
llnrv Wllliox, tHli-ntlf- l unnlyat to
th hn 111 ofllr. aald Hint thp urpw --
aomp rpmaltiH found in Ihr floor nt
thn r In !r. frlppPn't Hilldrop
t'rpHrrnt hoiia 1 oiitaiiii'd from
to half a raln mini
polaon. Knllrllor Arthur Nw
ton, for th ili'ftmp, rrona-xanitnr-
but 1II1 Hid nothing tu throw frah
at )tl upon the myatpry. Inapprtor
iw wna put on thp aland, but h
nlmt loiilil throw nn morp llklit nn
th Ir.iKi-ilv- . The crown then trld
to ihnw that h rPliinlna wr thoa
of Ih Aniprlinn hut
th ai'lciitlHta wir rady to
awpar that th rtnalna wrp human,
lion wrp nhlp tn awenr poainvidy
rKiirdlnK th ax of thp vlrtltn.
Mlaa I.p Xpvp wna rharl with
nn nftr Ih fiut- -
AlthoiiKh rrlppen wna cool. Mia 1
Xpvp wna an iiprvoua thut iir an- -
awra wr almoat inmidlldp ami hrlipa iiilvrd ninily all th tun It
wna provpil that th nUlit nfti-- r th
murdr Miaa 1 Xcvp had ali-p- t at
th In. fu In Hilldrop rrinl Alan,
nlthoiiKh ah dnid any know I' dk
of thp murdiT, all had lion with
'rippn hi a intntitp'a nolli-- nnd at
hia anNKi-atio- off hr hair. ldtnxul hralf na a boy. The vr-dli- t
rturnd waa "auHty" fur fripin.
ruttltiK on hia bla.-- rap, th JmlK
lhn anli-iiiul- il lnri-- t'rlpprn
Bui H V undr i lrciimatantl i pvtdom-p- ,
and tn bp hnnapil l.y the nt k until
Mlaa li .Nova, who wna ppn-tni- 1lntr. wa pronouni'U n't
It 11 illy. In i'iinamini'p of the :tit
IhIi a millly praon ran not
hnnnd until thirty daya aftr Ihkiitnrp. ("rlpppu'a hnalna wnaflxpd for Xovpuibpr 1."., but owln to
minora that galnid
to the fat that aom pvliIpiiip hml Lin-- found about llllKlmora bln In Canada, hp wna not
pxpi'UIpiI until Xotpmbpr IJ. At II
o'clnrk In the morning hp waa lnknInto thp' yard ut IVntonvlll prlaon.
II wna a'i'oinpanid only by hl
Milrltinil roinpnnlon. Knthpr t",ary.
vry fw wrp prant. only th
court ofm-inl- and thon nt-aur-
Minn I.p Xpvp, who had hn aiuiilt'td. anilPd thp an tit day Irom
for New York on tho
method juat the anmp. Socorro
Chieftain.
P. H. TJndey. Klfego na nnd It'll'
Andrew ar Ii thp fight for thr
nomination for emigre",
nml it aem probable that on of
the lhrp will or pimp II. II. Kergua-ao-
Iiemoirnt. Ih prenent Incutn-iiMi- t.
I'olltli-a- "wlae guy" are let-
ting on Andrwa. Th com:, ,n ppn-p- l
to Kmley. won't hnvp
much In any nbout thp nomination. 11
prlmariea nr not held. Lie m In
tirnphic.
A Prttnle funornl.
Thp atraiiglp-l.ol- d nf thn coal nnd
Innd boae on the fj. i. P. tighten.
Hut it'a nobody' funeral but th
Knnla Kp Xw Mexican.
A I wir INadtlun on the lent p.
A newapnper I taken by the peo-
ple regardli-- of religion, politic or
opinion. Kvery man ha n right '
hi Individual peranunl opinio" .Hid
nn editor nmnt reappct opinion,
howpver much hp mnv dlffprper-a..- ;
ally thcrefmrn. In th coning
election on thp itation of prolilbi-tlo- n
the coliimna of thi paper a.P
open tn both aldca nt Ihp uaiinl
rate, aa whatever the per-fon-
iireferefl.-- of th owner am'
ald5 (ill Ihp apne wnnlPd at rei- -
j aomiwle rate, n wp ar In th
' pnpr buinaa tn pay our )""' living
t(.;it, and will poaillvely decline to
J commit ouraclve editurlnlly t ' . hr
aide In the coming election. Foit
Humner leader.
PROGRESSIVE
REPUBLICAN
HARMONY!
tFnun th Bnnta Fe New Mexlcnn )
ll I a highly iiitereailng aiory thnt
coin from the northern counila t"
th elTfi I thnt the northern bonne
of Kpuhllan party thlr
nam or houaehold worda nil over
the lat are framing up a acheme
to doiible-croa- a Mr. Andrew. pUc
him quietly In the dlacnrd and enrr.
Ihe Itepulillcnn nominating conven-
tion for a Kim Miguel county old
guurd henchmun by mean of the
from the
northern Count le.
Ther I nothing new or gitrpriHing
about auch a propoaillon. however.
It aervea only to further eiiipliaaU
the pailou mate of the old Republi-
can machliip In Mexico und th
Impoa.ilMlliy of Ita gpttiug a aniell
when the rongrrMlnnal election oc-
cur.
The Hppubllcana ar confronted by
a pleaainc array of alternative.
Uodey ha n chanc. They ar of-
fered Klfegu Hoi-n- , h delmht-liinke- r
of th Heinnilllo county contingent:
"Hull" Andrew. nffrd by the
M nr ii Ine Journn' and Frank Hubliell
and hi crowd, nr. If ynu ar pleuwd
In accept Ihe previously advanced
clalnia, by Kenator Catron, Hple".
Kuraum, tfirlnr. at al.; nr
may act-lp- a figurehead of th
land baron, thn coal
primer, or political niuiilpnlaior of
noithern Nw MpxU-o- , who pl.
thorlr coffer ahed auch a generoii
avalanche of uhlnlng gold Int.) the
barrel nt the tng gutheler.
II la a mngnlflcpiit choic which la
given Ui Itepublicait Voter ihta
in New Mexico.
party for nnnilniillon. However, you editor paper are, they nre th"
never can In 111 hlatoiy thi plicate pronn of u In-- I
party In New Mxlcn w hole ala'e dlvlilunl w III not be exprena I
Inia i turnd over a night. j thia nowapaper. We will givp both
tuiuing
I.nhy
n.r
than
leaat
th
aomi
uoba
nt
a(
If
any
dy.
grq !'! nnd iriiai
who
it
of
law bp
that
th
Xew
they
year
1
The Same Old Gang
tCnrrlrnao New.)
The I(publlcana of Xw Mexicn
rrliiF to Im wnrned hv their rpccnl
defeat in atate and nation, and with
a murage Worthy uf a better cnue
ire preparing; tu gu the length of Un
load which lo political dent no-
tion.
The fiint tat election In New
Mxlco w.ia a moat painful aurpri
to the stale Itepu ill. mi lender. For
many year they hud been running
the election to mitt Ihemm-lv- e and
returning Hepublicnn majoritie In
meat th iicciinIoii. When the pro-pi- e
of .New Mexico t their can.li-ilat- e
In defeat, deKplte thp heroic
men mile uaed to place Kepulillcnn
oftiilalH In nl alilt,. offleea. It wna
Kepuldlcmi met hml nnd
leadera had iibnog-IoU- h
to (hp better elenienta of the
Itepulillcnn party In the atate. Th
I ii'lliin rain won what they did III t In-
itial ittulo cnmpaiun Ihev
nia.li. nn ihhiu- - of tin- - "old gang mid
II method," being forced to that
iKHile liy the voteia, how ever, rathcl
I loin ny nny party action taken.
Now I hut the Ceiuildi. una are pre-
paring for another mule tnnipiiigu,
and il:rlling tamlldalea, l dcteloti
that tli om old liinli.r are In con-
trol nnd llm anine old achemea ale lo
bp forwarded 'V iihp the word
" heme" ndvlai illy, for the) have no
Ihhuck. An lanie in n iUihi1oii upon
which there can hp nn hmieal dif-
ference- of opinion upon the part of
both politlelana nnd votcra, v till n
ti I nlmoat any old Joli til
mny hate nn iiilete! In.
Then Kepulillcnn leader are not
fnolinh. nml thry will build n plat-
form which thr y will claim cm tic
Inain-a- , but their "Inane" are In cntch
Vol with. The IniHiitant thing for
the voter to mucin In r I the evi-
dent fact that the Heptwdli'iin orgin-lii.- it
Inn of the atnlp la under the con-
trol of the game men raponallilp for
thoap iolltrnl abuae leading to th
defeat of the Itepulillcnn party of the
alnle Bt th firnt atate electioil. and
that until there I a real houaecl.nn-Iti- g
at ltpu'-:llcn- hadiUnrtPr mere
will he Mi reform In the method of
th party In the ktnte
It la pvldent t" pvery mini thut thP
efforta of Hip alal mgnn.
iatatlon nre for th election of a two-thir- d
majority of th lower flouae ol
Hip leilHlnturP, nnd that innjoiltv la
to be I'aed to aaddle upon the conn-t- i
of the atnte, nlrcneSy otetbur-iine- d
with taxation, ntitraou
f"r county olficlala.
An' examination of thp two aulnry
bill propoaed by thp Ilepuldican en-ni- p
nnd anppnrtpd by the ItPiiuhllcnii
orgntiixatlon of the tnte, will con-
vince nny intelligent voter of the po
litical t li'louaiieaa of th mi-ur.- -
nnd the entire dlnregurd ahown to Hie
Inter! of the people of the atatp.
ThP HHpubllean org ni.it Ion tmw
priipo to aK'urp a two-thir- d ma-jority In the lowr hoiia and paa
one i.f thop bill over the
veto. The aii-on- bill waa a mmllf-cnlio- n
i.f the flrat. modified under
picnatire. nnd Ihp taxpayer may op
iifHured that if the organisation
the leglal.iiitp ..i tht th
act pawicd will bp th womt one, and
per liu pa "h a.ilarl will bp mad
ptPrt higher.
llui thia diaplny nf political vlr- -
5,
. f0 1
loitanpa ami lndlffrenc lo the ln
tereat of the people fued not iur
prlae anyone.
It I the name old crowd.
Society Note from Clovis
(Clovln Journal.)
"A frp for all fight" la Ihp av
a mini II art i(i which took JiI.icp tu
th dmic hall I'paialra In th Jour-
nal building InM Saturday night ha
been chm neterlri-il- . I n nifin llooril
four or five of bin naanllnnt and ha
wn llnally "gottn" with a chair
nver hia head. It la claimed noma
of th pnrty wit lining bud IntiKiuiKa
In the pri-nen- i ol Indie and they
were ripiatd tn refrain Thia
the fight.
All hut on of the partle wer
fined fl'l and roal In Hie J'lH
court Mninl.o.
IF KIDNEYS ACT
DID TAKE SALTS
Kn IUi kaeln' a Slvn Vmi llnte
I'm-t- l I ntlnt; Tiki Miuli Meal.
When y.ni wake up W"! l.m k.n ue
and dull o In tin- Vol lev revlmi
i ?i norna yoii hive In en
eating too much meal, any a well-know- n
authority. .Meat form uric
m id whleh overwork Hi kidney In
their effort to filler It from thn blood
nml they beeum i,rt of parnlya.!
and lotfc-v- . Wht-- tour kldnv al
tliiEBWh nml eh. you inuat rplie
thm. Ilk you relief your bowel: p
removing all the body' iirtnmi
elae you hnfp hackachp, nick bend-- n
he, dlmiy apella: your atomnch aour.t,
tongtip la coaled, nnd when the
v eat tier I tout you hnvp rheiim.it
Th iwinp I cl ui !y. fu'' o
channel often get or.
water acnlda nnd you arp ohllifed i
ek relief tw or three HniP during
Ihp night.
Either en itll n gi i d. rpliabl tny
ai.Man nt one or g.-- i I rum ymir phar-inaci- at
about four ounce of .lid
Halt: tnke n table (.poonf ul In a glna
of witter before hrenkfaat for a few
data and your kldneta will thpn act
flnp. Thia f.imoiu n:H I madp fro n
thp acid of grni'P and lmon Juic.
I combined with lithla nnd hn bppn
' ud ti r gene'.nlon t" elenn in I(it'inulni ilugglah kldn va. al'
j nculralia acid in thp urln,. It no
longer irritate, thu ending bladder
I w enknea.
Jnd Salt a I n life anver for rpgutil
meBt rater. It Inexpenalve, can-- '
not Injur und mak n delightful, '
ferveacent llihln-waie- r drink.
1'rpMldenl'a Cousin I nab-- r Knife.
Wit.'hinginn. July . Mina Mary
Hinith of New Oriean, a rouain of
I'realdi-u- l Wllron. wna oM-rate- nn
for appendl.-lti- nat nlk'ht nt th
nnval hoapnul her hy I r. Cary T.
Srava.ui.- - tn- - rrolHWt'a liiival aid
and phyalciun: Mlaa fo.lt h ha ben
atnying m th Whitp Houap. It waa
nn id tnilai her condition wna Im- -
Pitn-pd- .
V
United States Depository
Till hank la ilclgnaleal drHH.It.y for I nttcil Klatcg
fiinaU wlib-l- i fail altonU I lie aasiirancpi lluil It manage-
ment Im coiiw-rtailt- e ami lliul Ita capital ami urplu rr
ample for Hie imrfn Ibm nf all What la atm-aliler-
Mtfety liy the I'nltiil Htalc t.oti-ruiiH'i- U
aafty fur tcrj iltUcn.
Ton are cordially Invltiil to .r-- a rliccklng accnunl
Willi tbla Htnuux bnnk anal In avail youra-i- r nf Hie, i
o ami aafety wbb h ana ll an aai-aiu- will Itrliuf.
WE ARE NOW IN
our NEW LOCATION
Nos. 213-21- 5
West Gold Ave.
New Romero Building
ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.
Fornitnre, Carpets, Draperies and Stovet.
LIVESTOCK
News and Gossip of the
Range
Activity of the Arlxnna state cor-
poration coinniinlim haa reaulted In
a material reduction of rock anil
rates from Hutchinson, Kaa., to
nurihrrn Arlxona slock ahlpplni
points. The new rales Include:
Chambers, tOcj ltil'iriiok, 54ei Win-alo-
S7c; Canyon llabo, tie; Flag-luf- f,
at 04 ; Williams, tic; Ash Pork,
lc; Cedar Olade. 71c; Jerome June
lion. 71c; Pcllgman, t.'.c; Nelson, Ac;
I'cach Mnrtnga, 7c; llackberrg, CKcv;
Kingman, St v.
II. 15. Ilnrher and Or. P. F. Onepp
of Carlsbad have bought the 2 4 -
lion ranch of Hugh ting., ami lilch
Hell, four miles aouth or lloe. Kdily
county, for fa.ouo. The deal did nol
Include any cutt !. Iul Ihe new o li-
ar propose In murk the ranch nl
once. Harrier la a veteran I'ecoa vol-li-- v
cattleman imd fir. fepp la a
member of I ha alula senate.
The flrat attempt In thirteen year
In collect taxes on the cattle of the
Navajo Indiana ranging off their res-
ervation will he liuide when the Arl-ii-
assessors proceed to carry oiil
the ItiBlrlctlolia given Ihrm hy the
alula lax commlasloneri. When the
laal attempt to collect taxea t
nuide In I fl a t Ighf enaued and theNavajo chief wna killed.
fomc Idea of tha extent of the live-loc- k
business In I'nlon county la
nliieil from tha fact I hut the into
Johnson Meicautlle company 01
Clayton alone alnped about una
million dollars worth of cattle out
tha county alnce January 1. This
film haa Jul t finished contracting fol
about 92 per rent of tha count)
woo clip, paying aa hlah aa 17 ceiita
Ken Ilnll, living 10 in Ilea aouth oi
Tatban, recently pun tinned 4 I and
whltefuced Hereford bull.
Tha atock wna purchased from a
ranchman at Hereford. Teiaa. and
ere originally from tha Goodnight-Adai- r
herd. Hull haa aold aeverul
of the bulla to neighboring ranchmen
who will use them to grade up thelt
herda. The Hull ranch la one of the
fineat In eaatcrn New Mexico and !
well stocked with purebred Hereford
rnllla.
II. E. Cumpbeil and M. I. Powers
have returned to Flagstaff Irom los
Angeles, where they went In bchall
of northern Arlxona sheep men to
urge a better rata on douhle-dec- k
stock car ahlpmcnla to the coas.
The al oi k men are asking for tha
aama rate on double-dec- k vara aa for
single floor atock ears.
The K or Hullo ranch owned by
Til tu in, Leatherman and Iteynolds
near Carlsbud laat week aold to tha
1 'a meruit Cattle company of El Paao
4u yearling helfera at ISO a round.
W r. Wallace unloaded eight aaia
of cattle. 40ii head, at Fort Kumnrt
laat week, from Flagstaff. Aria, lie
la stocking a amall ranch on trie
I'ecoa north of Fort Bumner.
Cnrtshad growers hnve ' ahlpped
about JMVO'in (Kiunda of whI thia
aeaaon, the fleece chiefly being Con-aian-
to lloeaell.
A second wool auction la being held
today by tha lloawell Wool and Hide
company. A conaiderable number l
buyera are attending. Thla aale will
about n up the I'ecoa valley crop
for thla season. The clip that
aection will total about l.OHU.UlHI
pounda and hna aold at from 17 to
It ceiita.
Four ehearlng plants have leen in
oprrntlon around Corona on the
Hock Inland railroad thia aeaaon. A
plant alao haa been operated at Tor-ranc- a
where aome fifty thou.innd
head have 4ieen aheared.
Seven cara of cattle arrived at
Hprlnger laat week for J. C. Kinney,
a Montana grower, who will piialure
them for a few diiye before ahlppln
to hla Montana ranaea. They are
longhorna from Nognlcs, Mexico.
H. T. Iloblnaon and X. A. Vaugh-tr- r
Inai week bought 100 head of fine
cowa Irom tha lwla ranch weat ut
I'ortalea and are aelllng them I"
dairymen hi the vicinity of Tatbau.
who are itureaalng their herda,
Tha Kl Paao and fouthwestern hna
hauled 14! cara of cattle out ol
CKhli-- e cniniy, Arlionn, thla aeaaon,
the atock having an ratlmated value
of ffl.u4Hl.00W.
The Navajo Indiana have a method
ef their own for running aheep.
They have no apeclnl time for Bhcar-it- .
,.r iMmbinv. When the want
woo) for weaving blankela they go
out and catch a aheep and ahear on
n much wool aa thev need. They
allow the bucka to run with the
ewea tha year around. Xaturatly they
have no Idea of aonltary metlioda ot
curing fur their flocka. and wheneiei
tha government lnpeotor wlahee to
enforce aome regulation he haa to
rail a council of the'chlefe anu
to them all the whya and where
fcrea of the Innovation. If the chlefa
are convinced of the adviaahillty ol
conforming to the government decree
there la no trouble with the tribe, foi
they acldoin dtepute the authority oi
tha chlefa. If the heap big man aavt
the aheep muat be dipped and the
rorrala cleaned the work la done.
The aheep tnduatry among the Nv-ajo- a
la carried on entirely by the
aiuawa. They tend the fbwka, do
the ehearlng and In fact all the dehor
In connection with the Indualry. They
alao card the wool, apln It Into yarn
and weave the blunkt-te- , and what a
bleating It would be If We cou',1 el
our auffraietiea to working in thlt
way. A buck roneldera It beneath
hla dignity to do thla aorl of manual
Inhor. and (n reality they do very
little of any kind of work. In which
particular the aborigine rather ha
It over the while man. nenver Field
nd Farm,
in New Mexico
QUARANTINE RULES
MADE EASIER FOI)
STOCK SU PPERS
New Regulations Effective
July 1st Takes Considerable
Burden from Shoulders of
Southwestern Stockmen.
WaahinKton, July New reguln- -
tlona governing the Intcrxtale move
ment of llvcatock became effective
July I, IV14. Theae change are
by the ricpurliiic nl of agricul-
ture to facilitate the movement of
ItvcHtock from quiirnntined arena or
from public etocknrde. The new
regulation, which are known na H.
A. 1. llti'trnu of Anlnal luduxtry)
i inter eupcmcdlttg II. A. I. order
141, deal with the ahipiuenl of cattle
!iin urena. with the
movement of awltie from public
atock ynrila and with the clipping of
catt In tiiwl aheep for acnblea.
Hereafter cuttle that have been
dipped once under atate or federal
aopervlilon may be ahlpped from an
area quarantined for tit ka to a mar
ket center where there are proper
dipping fucilitiea and the department
of UKilcollure malum In an Inapect- -
c.r. After a aecond dipping mere un-
der hla upervlxlon the cattle may
be Bold for any purpoae. Hitherto
It hna been neceaaury In tlmca ol
drought for in I tie owneia In iunr- -
anilned arena to alauahter their atock
or aell It for alu tighter for whatever
it would bring. The resulting loe.
will. It la hoped, be don away with
under the new rekulullon.
The provision permitting, under
certain atrlct conditions, the trnna-portatio- ti
of hoga from pulHii' aim k- -
yarda Into Interatnte commerce haa
been made poaaihlft by the dlacovery
by government wientiata of a aerum
which render wlna Immune to hog
cholera. Hitherto all alockynrda
have been coiianlered aa Inrected
with thla llleeaae. Now, however, It
la considered aufe to permit the ihip- -
merit of hoga which have been treut- -
wllh the o rum nnd which show
no aytnptoma of Buffering from any
form of diaeaae. Aa a rexull of this
It la expected that ihoiiatinda of
light weight hoga wilt be ocnt from
the st'H'kynrda to the country for
feeding nnd fattening and that the
country's total production of pork
will be greatly Increnaed thereby.
The new regulations ulo withdraw
all permtaslon for the uae of nicotine
aolutlons, roal-ta- r creoaole nnd cre-a-
preparation In the official dip-
ping or cattle and aheep for acabiee.
Thla Kli p haa tict n nuide neoaxsiiry
by the difficulty ttpcileuced In keep-
ing hatha of thla nature at a atrength
aufllclent to eliminate all danger of
dfeaae without having them en
atrong aa to be Injurious to the anl-mn-
Iheniaelvea. The deHtrimcnl
therefore decided to Inaiut upon a
held teat or the atrength of all eolu-llon- a
uacd fur dlplilng. A practical
field teat for this purpnue In avail-
able In the cne of the sulphide atil-ph-
uaed In lime In sulphur hatha
for scabies, snd for areenlooa oxide
in araeniciil dips for cattle lick. Of-
ficial dipping .therefore, will here-
after be confined to the
and araenlcal buihs.
ARIZONA SPRING LAMBS
TOP THE KANSAS CITY
MARKET AT $8.90
Kansas Cily Htocaynrds, July .
The fenltire lut week wis further
sepnratiun of prl es betfceen choice
fed cm tie and the lower ir.idc The
saem tendency exlala todny, on a
small supply of g.OUO head, except
that cows and heifers fir ull cliiaaes
are atrong to lie higher todijy.
Choice Mlaaotirl blue srnaa nnd corn
ateera sold up to t. SO today, nev-
erill drove bringing the price, one
drove eold at 19.41 l !i0,
anld to he the hlgheat prl.e ever
paid here for ao many steers In one
lot. tlrnsa Is n tailor In the price
cuts on lower grades. Ktocker and
feeders nre IK to !S cenU higher to-
dny. after two or three weeks of very
el I'a-- g-
gsAMtellMz tefer's Friend
IWauae It la ao perfectly safe to use
nd haa been of auch great help to a
Boat of expectant mothers, these women,
experienced In this most happy period,
advise Ihe use of 'Mother's Friend."
Applied externally to the abdominal
muscles fa purpose la to relieve the
undue tension upon tha eorda and lira,-nteii-
resulting from muacular expansion.
Kenrath ina surface Is a network of Ane
nerve threads and Ihe gentle, soothuig
embrocation, 'M friend.' Is
Hastened to SO lubricate the muscular
fibrre as to avoid the unneceaasry and
continuous nagging upon this myriad of
nerves. It Is a reflex action.
Applied to the bresata It afford toe
proper massage to prevsnt caking.
Thousands of women have reason to
hellete In thla splwnlld help under the
trying of mot hei tiood. Their
letters are eloquent evidence ef Ha great
veins to women, in use for many yeera
It bee coma te be a auuidard. remedy fur
the purpose.
There Is aeerrety a wall stocked drag
store anywhere but what you ran easily
tHjtatn a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and
in nearly evsry towg and village la a
grandma who harsrlf used It In earlier
ysNre. ICxiieetant snot hers are urged to
iry this SMNtalaitt In comfort.
Mo iter's VTund is piepared by lirad-'I- d
Hegiislur V, 4Hi lemar tn.ig,
AlUnU, Oa. Ileud Jvf nut blU IrwaV.
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reasonable prices on them. Feed
cis eold at I today, for the coun-
try, and other feeders aold to pai
at $4 10. Indicating beef huimei
among the killer. Kanaaa will tie
In the market for rattle early thl
year, and from now on demand fot
aloe Iter will exceed the aupply
here. With beef cattle
running So light, ronaiderable
rompetlllnn among killers and feed-
er buyer will develop on half fat
steers, fjuarnntlne supply Is 14 care
today, largely from north Texaa
Home of the ateera aold at H IO, and
a drove brought 14.40, new
July prices on quarantine calile here,(iklnrloma rattle are not lat, and u
that dlatrlct has been visited by
plentiful ralna. and the market 1'
ailing rreilitably on decent cattle,
owners nnturally desire to put on
weight, nnd feel safe In doing It.
Hug receipts todny are only 2,M'i
head, and the market la t to 10 cent"
higher. Top la and bulk l .Vi
to I.fi0. A larger run might have
produced some H.&S hoa, na the
market la very capable, and apt to
surprise hlppera in a fnvornlile wav
Not a single livestock market In the
neat, beginning at Chlcaxn nnd ex-
tending to I'cnver nnd Fort Worth,
had an Increase In hog receipt In
June over June a yenr ago. All ahow
liuwea, god the total decrrae at
mnrket poinla was 200,000 head, f"
12 per rent.
The sheep mnrket Is stronger to-
dny, nfler It regularities last week.
Arixonn apring lumba topped the
mnrket at l 'i0, hut choice Huh"
la in lis would exceed thut in Ice. Na-
tive spring la in In. lack ipinllty, nnd
moat of them aell at $S.jr, to SI ''
Venrlinas bring up to 17. wethers M.
moat of the ewea $1.40 to I4.7fi,
choice ewes worth 11 or better,
breeding ewea IV3&, feeding Inmli
H.TS. Itecelpts nre running light
only 1. 3 nil here todny.
J. A. HK'KAIIT.
NEW MENACE TO
STOCK ON RANGE
IN ROCKY MOUNTAINS
Washington, July . Htorkmen In
the northwest are being warned b.v
the I 'tilled States depnrtment of ag-
riculture that the plant menxlesla I
polaonotia and may kill sheep and
cattle. Menslesia la a atraggllnK.
branching shrub which growa to be
from three lo seven feet In height.
In this country It Is found In the
Southern Alleghenles and In the
mountains of northern California,
Wyoming. Oregon, Idaho and Wash-
ington. Thus fnr It has not ap-
peared In New Mexico. The llocky
mountain species, which Is the one
known to be poisonous, usually oc-
curs nt altitudes of from a. 500 feet
o (l.ooo r.et on moist nonhern slope
m "pen woods and about Ihe "holds "
In some ulnces it grows aiiund.intly
and on the other hand there are long
stretches In which no specimens nt
all are to lie found.
Htock poisoned by menxlesla ex-
hibit symptoms much like those
caused by a number of other plant
There Is a noticeable frothing at the
mouth and weakness which causes
staggering In the gait and ends In
more or less romplete paralysis.
There Is usually pronounced nausea
..n, I sometimes difficulty In brenth-Ing- .
It la believed, however, that a
i orisidc ruble quantity of the plant
must be eaten before Its effects be-
come dangerous.
Where there Is abundance of other
fodder sheep will not eat menxlesla.
The trouble occurs when there Is n.i
other food readily uvullaiile. Thus
when sheep are driven rapidly along
narrow trails where the plant la
most likely to abound they are opt
to aelxe upon II. and thia la also true
when bedding ground nre uaed re-
peatedly and the healthy forage In
4he neighborhood coriseiiiently ex-
hausted.
The remedy la for herdsmen to
learn to recognise the plant. A fur-
ther Investigation Into the subject
Is now being carried on but the de-partment hsa already published a
preliminary pamphlet, "slenxieaiu, a
New Hock I'oisonlng Plant of the
Northwestern Siatea," which- - con-
tains a description and pictures of
the plant. The thin leaves of the
shrub are one to two Inches long
nnd one-hai- r to one Inch wide. The
Mowers grow from terminal hula, ex-
panding with the leaves. They are
heti-shnp- or cylindrical, about olio,
ipinrter inch broad and pink to
greenish white In color.
CATTLE MARKET AT
EL PASO TURNS DULL
AFTER ACTIVE SEASON
Kl Paao, Texaa, July . After re-
maining active well into the sum-
mer. nildai,i',mer dullness haa de-a- i
ended upon the locul cattle mnrket
and practically no business was done
here during the pnst week. From
now on I la probable that shipment
will be small and that there will be
little business until full.
All local cattlemen are optimistic
over primp. i ts for a record (all. It Is
pointed out that the ranges for miles
around were h ver In belter condi-
tion and stock Is, consequently, In the
very best of shape. Then, too, po
litical conditions In northern Mexico
are showing a steady Improvement
and the exportation of Mexican s.uff
ilia fall Is expected to be heavy. A
Inrge proportion of the exported cat-
tle wl'l come from Dunora.
There la more Catarrh In this sec
Hon of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years wna supposed to be In
curable, Fur a great many years
doctors pronounced II local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
ry constantly fulling to rure with I"
ral treatment, pronounced It Incur
able. Science hua proven Catarrh to
te a constitutional dlsenae, and there-
for reqijlrea constitutional treat-
ment. Halls Cutarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney 4k Co., Tol-
edo, Ohio, la the only constitutional
cure on the market. It la taken In --
ternully. It acts directly on the blood
and mucoua surfaces of the aystem.
They offer one hundred dollura for
any case It falls to cure, tend for
clrculara and lestlmon.sls.
Address: T. i. CHENKY CO..
loledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, Iir,
Take Kall'e Family Pills for
State News.
MT.1ILLEH STUCK III
MIDDLE OF THE
EliuDO DIVER
Albuquerque Man, Motoring to
Taos with Family has Stren-
uous Experience. Missing
Cats Found Under Floor.
(serial nispetek Is Kreatag) Herat 1
Santn Kr. X. M , July 0. A. It.
McMillen. prominent nttoinry of A-
lbuquerque, nnd his famllv, reached
Snntu Ke lust nlitlit In a badly bat-
tered motor car and In a condition
of extreme fatigue. They were mo-
toring to Taos when, In attempting
to ford the Kmbiido river, the car
dei tiled to stop in mid Flrcnm The
Body of the automobile wns flooded
The spntk plug sputtered and went
out nnd thereafter nothing hap-
pened but srlef. The pnrty man-
aged to get buck to Santa. Ke after a
struggle.
4 ala Nallcil t inier I "hair.
The mystery (,f Mixs Conrad's cnl
has been anlved. The cats, two fine
Angorna, huve ;een mlaslng for fiveiln. The whole city lias been
searched for them, Today they were
found under the floor of a new porch
nt the t'onrnd renldeiue. While
were putting In the new
Hour the cats crawled under the
porch and were safely nulled up.
They were alive and kicking when
found.
RETAILERS EAT Dfl
TOP OF RATON
MOUNTAIN
Delegates to Convention Treat-
ed to a Chicken Dinner on
ZrA Elevated Point of Scen-
ic Highway.
Mial Mximtch to Evening Herald.
Ilaton. N. M . July 9. The feat-
ure or the atate retail merchant's
convention today wna a chicken din-
ner served at noon to the delegates
and visitors at the highest point on
the Hcenlr hlghwny over Hilton pass.
The formal nelona were devoted t
rending papers, Including one on
"Needed legislation." by Nathan
Salmon of hanta Ke; "t'ollectlona."
by lauac Km harach of I.ms Vegna;
"Merchants' Licenses" by II. I.llh-go- w
of Albuquerque, nnd others tilgeneral Interest. This evening a
dance will he given at Ihe Klks' cluh.
Tomorrow's program combines
work and entertainment and a busi-
ness session nt which the next meet-
ing pluce will be determined on.
Hnntn Ke probably will be chosen.
t ifflceri for the ensuing year were
elected yesterday evening as follows:
President, A. 4 Price, of Union: vice
presidents, Nathan Salomon. Nantu
Ke; Isaac Huchnrach, Las Vegas: H
H. Mthgow, Albuquerque, nnd Fred
Miller, Itoswell; secretary, Mrs. Nora
Hummers. Id swell; treasurer, Clarke
Ullley, Itoswell.
MUS. CHAVZEZ. MEMBER
DISTINGUISHED NEW
MEXICO FAMILY DEAD
News wna received here todny of
the death this morning in I.os Cha-
ves, Valencia county, of Mra. Izabel
Ituca de Chavex. wire of the late J.
M. Chuvex nnd member of a
New Mexico family. Mrs.
t'huvex. who waa the grandiuol her of
AtaiMtnnt City Knglneer. Dennis Chu-
vex. waa ft? years old. Kite Is sur-
vived by three sons nnd vao daugh-
ters. Her husband, tha lute J. M.
Chavex, wna a nephew or (leoeral
Manuel Arniljo. Inst governor of the
province ,r New Mexico tinder the
Mexlcun government. The funerul
will lake pine., at l. is Chavex on y
morning at o'clock.
To Save Eyes
la tlio Ohjesl or Tlila lYr I'reM-rtih-tlo- n
Iry It If Vur Kynt
l.ivc You Truulita.
Thouwind.i of people Buffer from
rye trouble because they do not
know whi.t ti do. They know some
gooil home remedy for every other
minor nilinent, but none for their
eyg troubles. They neglect their
yes becuiise the trouble la not suf-
ficient to drive them to an eye spe-
cialist, who would, anywuv. charge
them a heavy fee. As a luat resort
they go to nn optician or to the five
and ten-ce- nt at ore, and oftentimes
get (lasses that they do not need, or
whh h. niter I -- Ing uaed two or three
months, do tlieir eyes more Injury
than good. Here la a aim pie pre-
scription that every one should uau:
1 grains iipiona 1 tablet).
2 ounces wter.
t'se three ol four times a day to
bathe the eyis. This prescription
and the simple Optona system keeps
the eyes ckun, sharpens the vision
und quickly overcomes inflammation
and Irritation: weak, watery, over-
worked, tired eyes and other similar
troubles are greatly benefited and
oftentimes cured by Its use. Many
reports Bhow that wearers of glasses
have discarded them after a few
weeks' use. it g good for the eyes
and contain na Ingredient which
would injure Ihe Hiuat sensitive eyea
of an Infant or the aged. Kuuoe'B
drug store or any druggist can fill
thia prescription promptly. Try It
and know for once what real eye
comfort la.
dtcrttwmcot.)
HEftT. SCHEME TO
tUM III It
6AGA
Candidate for Republican
Nomination Declares no
Scheme, Neat or Otherwise
Will Eliminate Him.
(Santa Ke New Mexican of
July X
Albuquerque, July Willie
the fine It illnn hoof of "Cull'
Andrews, Ihrouxh .Indue I: A.
M.inn is allexe.l in he vilbie in
the present libel proceeillliu
iiK.iliiFt Klfego Itncn, rival run-dida-
for the Itepubllcan con-
gressional noinlnalion, somebody
hits leaked Informal Ion of a
coup which the Andrew rump
hna planned, to eliminate Mr.
linen nt the Convent lot.
It la planned to get control ot
the committer on rules and or-
der of business nnd push
through a yule to nominate state
corporation commissioner before
nominal Iiik n consrSKmun.
Komero, despite pro-test-
Will oe "forced" lo nccept
I 4 the nomination for corporation
4 cntnmiKsloticr
The Hpnnlsh-Amerlca- n ele-- 4
menl, having thus been placated
by it native candidate. It will be
4 declared "Impossible" to noml-- 4
Hale nnothcr r'panlsh-America- n
4 and Klfigo will be forced lo
4 withdraw in the Interest of party
4 harmony nnd success In favor
of Mr. Andrews.
The plan will no doubt Inter- -
est Mr Ituca when he hears of It.
4 HTTK.MK'T MY tll'Wi
4 t4 .
4 'Tteferrlng to the stntement In
4 the New Mexican of yesterday
about the scheme to ellmlnnte
4 me aa n candidate for rongresa."
snld Klfego linen today, "I want
to sny that this si heme nnd no
other scheme, whether nent or
not. will ellmlnnte me na n enn-- 4
dldiite for the Itepubllcnn tom- -
Inatlon. I refuse to be ellinln-- 4
nlcd.
4 "It Is necessary for the cnndl-- 4
date for congress to be nominal --
4 ed first. This Is a fixed rule nnd
Itepubli.-nn- s will not permit It t
4 he changed. Thla scheme will
4 not work and no other trick
will put me out of the race.
a iitm or munr is jot rostvm
Dr. T. FELIX GQURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MACICAL BCAUTtriCI
Bprnow-iTmi- . IHm
pm, Pri rh Ir.
Moth tB.trh4P fcllib- - mn hkm lfrnr.
ntt ever blrmifth
uti IjchuIv. aiui ticIII IT rfrttt-tto- II
hnrmtfM r
it lo I lurr it items nrrly niatir Accrii ihi CfNiMlrrlcil
of Mm i In r mm.
Ir. t.. A. ftavrt Mi4 to liv uf the haiiii.HtU twtimt): Aj ki Inihr will Ihesn. I rv
lomnieuti 4if C4J4Si n tint kn- -l hamifiil
trtm'A 'It kin piriMftttiuaa " At d'M(i"U
kiit) i'ttritiittil hlurr.
frll.llMliMiigitM.lriM St? If Ml Jwm l.f C
it
'.
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WHITE ELEPHANT BAR
4m,y iE ni'i n o
MrsMra, W. V fialnee M 41. .'s Obi Crow lilsltry and lleemliaga til
arstrl. All otls r liwdlng bra m la on call, e,1al afrvHt) na
all high Hssa drink.
t. C. TUUlll, Msnagre
Let us figure your next MOVING
job. Moving done promptly
at the right price.
Newlan's Transfer
Phone 404
In Directing Your Attention
To Oar Splendid Growth
We desire that you keep in mind the fact that
this rapid expansion of our business and ca-
pacity and facilities fof serving you has been
attained only the most careful and conser-
vative methods.
We offer to our customers every accommoda-
tion possible to sound banking. We have
your use every modern banking facility and
convenience. These and our most courteous
attention are at your service, no matter what
the size of your account.
Come In and See Us
STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
United States Depository.
Santa Fe By. Depository.
I I
I fl
This is Another Big White Shoe Season
Men, Women and Children are anxious to keep cool their
feet need cool footwear to keep from chafing. White Duck seems
to be the kind most selected for such a purpose. White is right in
style. We have your size in many shapes.
Our new Selz Tan Oxfords are also very popular during
this hot weather. 1$ Come here for Selz Tennis Shoes.
STATESON'S
.)
v''.eir
mtu r.HT
on
by
for
Selz Royal Blue Store"
"f, t V, ii v 'ijM"ers H're k y
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Today's Live News
BULL MOOSE MEN'CROP CONDITIONS
11 GO. SAY
SOMEBODY ED
Deny Embarrassed Condition
of County Due to Tropics-siv- e
Administration and Dc
. tlarc Rr publicans Did It.
.ih the v III! I lll-- l llll'ltl.ltl til l'
i. ...I'. .i II III i.i-- , n ni. iii mi in
p . y ho I'l l t "lap'
II imI ni.t Ik . I iliniil ilu-it- nnl
Dm it in I". II til n .it iiiini v ii r
l ul l. In UI i l e f. Hill I 'ill' -
n.illii' "f inl"i .it ennui tin
a. I. pi. il ill l ion i I'M'li in M
in (In 'I 'In nn ;i ri y in Ni w
Mi v ii ii ' putt i i i- inliil
tn, i i lit i.i i.i hi t i in. . miiiI nrif--
nil nil I'loi: i i ti I lie i uMiity I"
lip In tho I'llUSC .f Ki'iiil KuV- -
ri tuiii-i.1- . 1
Tin- ITuki ik . if Siiiiilmnl cotiii-l- ,
it In lie. hired. t.iiu-1- liny have
In - n III power 1 fi t IiikI In llhl
aiv.niil llii- - tallica n'"l Hi" iti'lhiiilf
if ihii l: pllhlifun cmwtl In t ! "
I lif i utility .if lis heavy ih lil Imposed
In- tin' Ki pulilii uti leaders. Tin-- -
tiliiiiuiiM i.i.iiiI In Hit- - debt nf $fi.'"ui
tin" Hi l nl.l llii .! til i . Ill"' tlU.U'"
l i'. nt in ti.nist 1 n ti if till records
hi'ti tit" rtttmiy was created, the
1'KiiiiMiK.iiit fur repair tf
hiulms nf llfi nulillu i m til y, rent (
i niit I hiiiito mill other thinmt. nil com-liitnti- i:
In ruiiHi' t limil tif exorbitant
t nn llii' iunr tiixpnycis tit Kan-th.w- -.
I iiiiitit. "Tim ctictnifa nf th
I'ri.krcsHive party," Hit' resolutions
tlni l lii-- . "art' ntlimPtinK In make I
appear llinl this load In fanned by
tie I'rnKi i kI c iiilinlnistrnliun. We
itiph.i i ir:i lly deny vih h slatt-mcnls-
tli'iln l inn tllfnl In bo fale cinil lllttll
t imiM li.fi, a ml tli'i litre Mint nur luxe
hac In i n ruiscil t.n nji riiiitit nf the
Ini'liiiliiiiii I it law friinit'il hy lh Id
liiiiilii itn i' KlHl itnri' nml tho cxurbl-iiii- ii
id lit h r nlftl liy thi" same
hi Wo r"iutnt nil I'mgre-snive-
in ihii county t" i'ny n" uttctillnn to
nii h li nml ln it nil holiest cltl-sii'Ii- b
tn werk fur ili" Interests c.f Fnn-iluM- il
county nml In get liim'th r ittul
llirht fur the I'mitrftwive rit-lt-
It II. I nlir Just cause."
Tho r.'milui inn are aliened liy Mar-
cus f, (In Uni ii, chairman; A In I
Ivrni, wrrt'iiirv, uml Itonifiiiio Mmi-Iny.- i.
J. I'. Sllvn. Jmin lioinlniiuex.
A. I.l.hwnlil. I'i Iho Hiindoval, ifuir-li-
l.iii.ni, J. II. (luriilc. l.uU .Ma-
rlines ittul KiliiMitfii liuiole.
MEXICO H
AIRSHIP TO FLY
S DA
Aeroplane Built by Dr. Rowe
75 Miles from Railroad in
Mogollon Mountains to be
Given Public Test,
filyer flly. N. M.. July ..
fliKht nf the Knvie iiiiiini-plan-
Iht- ntily itiivhip t'Vrr liiiilt in
.S'l-- Mi'llni, hll l IIIT.inueil t"
lake pi. ti e here uinliiy, .Inly I J. nn
the l.j 'iiuiiliil prnpetly liullh-i-iti'- t
nf town nml iil.i'ill I liree-iptar-t-
nf n mile limn the piiHtnllli t.
I'r. IIi.wi', AnikiuK iiinli-- nil the
aliMiiluiiitiik'i-- ulilih 7 T. mill h frnin
It rnllmail iiie.i tin. halt pri'ilin i'il mi
Itlrship wlin h rai.ktt wlh tlmxe mail.-li-
the tualiut.ii (merit III the eitHt ntiil
ill fr'rani e. lo the iivlati.r.
I.i. tit. I'ufflei, ii In a very ultunrihy
iiihi lilno nml Iii Ii.imh It-- ill henuii-fuli- y
in the n Ir in nplte i.f the hiKh
itlliliiila Willi llr m i ii mi. efTiilH upnn
the huuy.iiiiy nf the lur ntul the n w--
nf the tiitilnr. Tho inut hine
(hrt-- yearn nf mrntt imnii.'ik-- i
nu i.iitl full on thn purl
.f I r- l.i.we. A year aKO tho lini- -
Imie waH rt.nly fur flight nml )r.
Itnwe wur tit have tuMilo thn aiieerit
Ii i in e. f. Iliiweyer, the man lln the
nii'i hanli ;tl i:t iiImu tu make an alr-ili- ,i
in veiy in l un u iut'.r, ant)
lu-- Hum- - vyiii tin piiuti tt thib
lulu. lie nt i . r K"t lulu I no oir,
ytimll w.ta peili.ti'M
..rlilti.ila nr
li'in. lie wi-ii- tar i in. nun ami I, ml
n.Himi tu Kin. mli the linn hine hiiiily.
iiinl Lin K in ihu WurkNhnp In- - hail In
tor f ,ir iiiiiiiiIih nf wmk klnipiiitt the
ili lk;iti. wr.utlu orV whiih ii i ti h- - nun
I. me I Klitii. (.nil ii h tu the
yrealf kl tli pri-f- . In rit lit Ht
J. uni' u.int I'liffleu. un t ii mill
iii.il.ii. vaiip nul fnun New Yurk
I ii ami iipiui ln.'kii'if nyi-- tho ma-- i
In it. ..m ihf. i ii wn4 rurreeilv
l'ijir.iieil aiul prutiii-- . il In ittakA a
'luht in I. Tinx he tin I n ttiuple
i f ana nml It la ua who will
l III Tt- nil III.- Kill.
JIEW FACULTY MEMBERS
FOR STATE COLLEGE
a frui e. X. M.. July Ti le
tii.itiiH tin in I'n i. ! nt I ., Jil uf ih
iiiie j.ti I. nil iir.il mlli-ui- whn hi
Im en Iih'.i lnik' in the east fur ral
Wtt'MH, Haiiuiiiire III.' it Ji t .in i ut-n- t nt
. vi r il nn niheit of the In ully tu
take t tl.i l With tin- - i'n nun of the
l ew h. l.on The-t,- . linlmle K
A. I' iiiuh. ih of i ik'iiii rmii.
rewiif In nl nf the eiiKHii-ellli-
iii . Mi. I. IP mill! i t.ili-iie- Ver- -
tmiit: .r. K ill-- i if Vulp. rain., tiiil- -
ytrmly ami Huriuiil, un n iilrm ur '
l':n:liHh, mul M. h'. luitm--
iiolrii.-tn- in Hut Jtliiuourl uml iikin- -
In, ma im prolvarur uljrnlAjl init lit mU .
IN STATE SIZE
UP TO NATION
July 1st Condition in New
Mexico Shows all Important
Crops Far Above the Aver-
age. !
t ,i t ninlit inn i In N' W Mfx'i n
il lli Ti ii ' I I i i II Iy III I I'l.il .1 i"M
fili'l :i .illllil.i 111 e In III. ii' III til' ti'ilmll,
.ii. lIlii'Mt JO I'll' I'n. I t illli III 'ti'. II-- I"
It I'lll'l. Ill .1 In Till' I I .:iitr- -
l.iy. 'I'll.. Jul. I i mill. i ii'ii. n ull n
I'llMI. liy I ll.' I'. ill I' II Mil lit i.f m
riiuli'iin t.ltiili!.i ImI iy tlint
iliiml !:tlt i"i III i nll'lili'-l- .itlil lll ll-- t
nf ylil'l I. it nl'nii. II., :r. f. ''
nlli'A im: Ih i i. h'iiiii--
ii'iii -- .Inly I, f.i.iitil. L1, 1 su.iiiiti .
lillshrl- - : t.ll.il, IIi ;i.;ii (iit i' llH.
:!-- 1 .1. l.V.'l-'.t'i- ti n .
WliiH-- r whi'itl .Inly I, Im ! :il,
ImimIhIh; liti:il. iivi'i.iai' flit
yt'iirit, l!Hil' r. :t tut Imsln In
Sprum wlniii July I. fnri'intt,
TCU.It'iil . nvrriurr , fe
1 Itn'.i-- 1 !i 1 :i, 4,: ii lniHltilfi.dam July I, fin t i iiMt. I.n.11. I
isIii'Ik; Iiii il, tiyi'iann five yearn.
IHir.i-- ! 3, 1,:. '.null IniNhfltJ.
I'nlaliit July 1, fnrt-- t .ml. 9'J.1,(H')
inisMi Ik: final. iiytTaiif fy yonrn,
l!tii!i-l!i- Ml, null IiiimIhIh.
Iluy .nnilUli.tt July I, 1!H. fl
prr ft'iit: tiiiiilll Inn July r
uvrro, 9 n r rent.
Alfnlfii itintlillmi July 1, liill. !
per cent; rnnilltlnn July 1, tichl-yeii- r
nveraKe, H9 per rem.
ruMlure I'otitllllnn July 1, 1H. 'H
per rent; riimlltiiin July 1, tni-yea- r
uveritKe, SO per cent.
Calihimen, Cnntlillnn .1lv 1, 1!H,
Il per rent; y'nnillt Pm J. lly 1, tli;ir.-en- r
iiVeriiBo, 2 per cent.
linlniift-fnnillli- iiti July 1, 1tl, '.'1
per t'eni; riunlll h.n July 1, clKht yi tr
nyernife, 9' per rent.
Apple f'tinillllnn July 1. 1S14, Mi
per eent; rnntlltlon July I, ten-yea- r
uyeraue, (4 per rent.
fmiiiiliiiipeii Cunilltlnn July 1.
114, K7 per rent; n.nilillon July 1,
eiiilil-yfa- r uverniif. Si Per vint.
.
PORTER HELD TO
GRAND JURY AT
ALAilGORDO
Man Charged with Complicity
in Connell Assassination
Committed Without Bail.
Talley Given Bail.
AlaiiiiiKiiiiln, X. M , July 9 .1. 1
I'l.lliT V.tH l In await the aitinll
nf the imiIii futility Krainl jury liy
.lilNtlie nf the IVai'e SltllllM'l 111. Inn H
I.ixt iiIkIiI, Inlluwlim the preliiiilnary
In-- . n mi,-- ..--( i . . f..r ininpln-il- In
the nhH ikrtlllalluli nf S. I'nll-iie- ll
mar 'l.il, in. mi the iiuiitiinK
1. June i;th. Curler KM ilel.leil
l.all. I. M. Talley. hIku iIihi ;i , w ith
tniiiplirlly, wan ailinilleil In t.iiil u
I he sum uf $ 3,hihi. The tit feiim-
eil mi i iiimny.
SECTOI F 0RE1N
BITTEN BY A
RATTLER
Fred Widmer of Abo has Nar-
row Escape from Death
.While Clearing Weeds from
Right of Way.
.
Mounfalnalr, N. M-- , July 9. While
pullum wcttl itlu'iK iho riKht u( way
nf the A., T. k S. K. railway near
Aim. Hetimn Kniiniaii Frt-.- l Vii!mer
niiH l.llli'ii un the haml hy a rall'.i-s.u-
ke. Me marUii liuliit-ilUli'l- I
wh. ie the ni her im nii'i r of the
if.iiiiS Wi n- nt wmk. hut a w ft et
away, but h.luia rrat hlim tlu-n- i he
fell priihlrule. lliiln'ai ititHisUin-
w Iiiimeillait ly Cent fur lo t h
pi n e mid bv tha lime ft ilm-lo-
he n in t itry iriin il tmi
iIiii.i-i- , hut iii'lity l riiiim j
uml will pruhuhly
I
BAGDAD WRECK WILL
BE SEEN IN MOVIES
'
, . .,.,,;Khd li.rii...-.I!m- t, 'lliatlert il nml lelew opt i Ti mul
i i iiipi.Mli- earn nf Ihe i ......
Ke u . ... illi.i of Ihe Suiilil
u r..i k.. :,1 I'.iiMila.l. I .trill lilt"
a llir m ra.lw ay . . I.le,,, ,.1,...i..i,.:,,.i"..ii,.'ii,ii,iiiii nn. tu..
t an. nr- - I,, the local yur.la awiil'lim
hy li e . ..a h li- - parf
The . .nipi.iiy .w uinl p. i n.Uniim
to um them for I lie pi.i.lui Hull of the
Ill in ii ml a wlnle .i.itiiany of player"
' lli.i ki il lo the ,ti. I. Hit! pami wild
ui--. ll lur I.Iu.mI ami thu bul l I'.le
win k pi lun, with the iiijorc'l Hint
I l.'.-lu- Wnllirll il'il lllll.lliii IMIIIK
I leinuy d lioin the cars were stagvd
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of the Sunshine State
GOVERNOR HONORS
FOUNDER OF THE
HIES SCROD L
Captain Michael Cooney Who
Introduced Bill Creating In-
stitution at Socorro Placed
on Board of Repents.
IV, N. M. July ! rjnvprnnr
Mil ii. n. ill nr. lay a ti tiiiilli' il I h
npi on lil nf fap':iin M h Imfl
i'.h in i.i S'l' iiim In In n :m nilii'r "I l
(III- - li'.itil nf liri'lit" nf tin' Hfllo
I nl iiiini'i. Ml" t ' lliiix T i
llnitAii. iivit;in'il I'.ipltlii I'liniifv i
nn,, it tlx- lii'il knnrtit mltiliiK mill i
tin wt-- t ami a p..iiiir i f ml1 In?
UnH i!ltl. With hi" lilnlht'l llf ills- -
....i r. il ihf il. h Mmi.ll.in tllhtrii I in
i.'it Ii -l Km til rt nilltily, npniilllfl
ii,i Hit flinl t t i'" ri ii' In thai im
Inulily lit . nl :ii . ( .imp. II,. watt n
pruKi't ii'r iliriiimh the ilaMt hfti M't
iinlil linntiT rjnti. it hi" pan III ntir
haml ami hi til If In I tir- nllnT nml
h'H In ft In t r in ' tit il In nprn'im UP
f r nf I II,. liinst lliipnrlnlit
illntili h.
fill t iin " in v lnirriiliit't il nnil
rairiiil IhritiiKh ihi' I, .11 erenlln the
male iiiltii-- m hi-i.- : nl In. ntliiK It nt
fmiiim. while n Itlt'Mllter nf the
Inner htiiiyo t'f l'" leHl1iiiuro In
ISkfl.
WATROUS PIONEER
IS 0R0WNE0
mORA RIVER
While Assistincr to Rescue
Team He is Caught by Swift
Current and Carried to
Death.
Wat T.nitt Vrsna. N. M.. July 9 '
lalwiird W Ihury. " years nlJ, nn'l
fur f.trty yoara reniilent uf New
M..vi,-.- . on. ilrnwiHil ill the Mnra
river n't WalroUH T..eHii.i riertiuun
while enKiK(-i- l In rewiiltm n tenm ami
tlx tie..neiiii t lr. V. T. Ilrtiwn
the Valimir.i ram h nt Valmnra, vilh
i h lir. Crir.vti a trln tn
he hwnllon ittroiim. At Iho rrtutHlnis
H.n Mum flt.wit Into the Hapfllo and
wan ill n depth nf fmir nr five ff
Wiiiiilhiiry wan rhlnm hhidII hirw
nml went In the rewue tif the durlnr
uh., wa ulalleil. The
wan unliii-I- il ami Ir. I!rwn ninunt- -
e.l nnii nf tin- - liitrnea itntl rntle
F.tfety. lie nml other Fpertainra nn
ih.. limiU were htirrifletl tn nee the
nwifl t ut rent titko Wim.lhiiry
H 111 II II hnrv.. uff Ita feet nnj e.trry
hurne ftli'l riiler liyvn Hln-lim- . They
were, Miweilettn to fit!nt. Wunil- -
iniry'a limly wan w.mheil up half
lituir Inter a iiuarter nf a mile d"wn
the Blre.un. Wunilhury came to New
Mnli-- frntn CeTinsvlvnnlii In the
Mt venllen. luiullna: nt ulil Fort I'nlnn
itntl later cnliiR to Wolrniia wher h
ran n hnlel fur many year. He was
well knuwn throughout tho stale.
HIGHWAY BONDS TO
BE SOLD MONDAY BY
STATE TREASURER
Sanln Fe, N. M ., July 9. Hale of
lilcliwiitf bund hum of
IMift.OuO, whiih hna been twice nwl
pulilii hy th ftiite treimurer penillnf
n from the ptntn aupreme
court on tho tet null brought to tl"
Ii rinllie the vulitlity of the inle, Will
take plain Mnmlity, uut'tirilinu to h
pn-fen- t Inloriiiuliuh given out from
thu treasurer it olllte.
FAMILY AVOIDS '
SERIOUS SICKNESS
B Buf Coiutant! Sopplleil Witlb
Tledford's EUck-DnogL-t.
Mctuff. Va. "I nullfrfd for several
rears," says Mrs. J. li. Whiiuker, ol(ins p!.ic. "w itri tnk headache, and
Wun-ul- ) tiouble.
Ten years aro Iricnd told me lo tr
Itn'i'iord's l'ilai:k-Lr.-iii'- which I diJ,
Ind I luutid il to be the U'il tanuly mcui
Cine lur young and old.
I keep lllack-Diaun- ht on hand ell the
lime now. and when my chilmen leil a
luile bad. they ask me tor a dose, audit
loes ,ncm ni( re K001 than '"y ""dicine
"'ft"1?' .V'e never have I tone irtetl of sick
. i . -
UtaC:-U.auK- W
i Ihcdlordi Klack-Driiuir- ht IS purety
' CcUbU', and lias bein iuund to rCki
" su.main. mil oientiion, re- -
ilicve indigestion, colic, wind, nauica
hradache. sick alomach, End atnukif
mniwui..
It llSS beenlfj fOnM.IIlt Use lor More
man u ycari, ami nas uciicniru muis
j Uwn a million people.
Your dniri'isl sella and rerommrnds
Hl.uk-Diaui;- I'licc ouijr Uci a
lockjge Ui-u- ij. M.C44
iEASTERN ROAD MEN
INTERESTED IN
GO VE T O
Quay County Road Promoters
Preparing to Take Big Dele-
gation to Gathering in San-
ta Fe
Hnntu IV, M , July 9 Wnril hnit
been n u-i- I mm It A. I'reiit-e-
M'rietnry uf the tju.iv fi.nnly au.nl
i'iiiln iiesui latlnn wliPti pi I'lnPi-- n
Knuil tl. lifal I'.'l uf liuupli-t- fur the
t'linnu rmiilit i mis Mi here.
Nu tlefiiiili- f.u Im an lu I In ii i r
tu he nl iih ili li-- iti-- was fun'nlnetl
111 hln li Her, lillt UMHlll Itlie W in Kivetl
tli.it tht re WulllJ he an ntleiilltle rep-- 1
11 :i lull.
Aiinilier perien of In heen
hi lit In the leatlera lu rnailx,
t i.vt r Hie mate nml .,!-I.- r- -
Me m'titimi-n- I luln arm: I 'n
Ininr nf i he meellnir. Krniii the tlnln
to In It that
the mitile at lit i..iinriertt
f n thiinnanil tl..et!iiiea will imt he
u e Ilia t eil. T"e tn'y tlenluie
fii'in-e- vent In no far nre fnun Alhil-ii-
r iue wlilt h prunilffH "t ie.ml
m nl five i.f .i l.'i.Ue.
Thn-.- - hn know nay llii !ll likely
lit
The Imlletlna nml referenoe puhll- -(illnn whiih nre tn Ije fuinisheil l.y
Ih" Nitliitinl lliithwayit nm l.il nu ir
iIIhIi ' 111 ii t inn nt thn meetlrm nre- le- -
cliinlnir to ennie In nntl II it" nwttroil
I li it there will he i nnuuh nf them
make n f.ilr-nb.e- library nn roml
rk far eiu'h (leleantn. Snme uf
t heii V.ullelinii ileal w'lh the lei linlt'itl
siiln nf 11 u h ii y rnmtlrtniiun, utliers
W illi the utillxiitlnn nf rnnvii I lii'mr
nml nlherM with the plan uf the ni-lln-
liutly "iintlulinl nlil fur national
rii.ulH." The npeeial hl!!i tin tn he
Knllen nut fur thin meetlnc will arrive
within a few tlayft. TnlH luilletln wi'l
i.ni.iln the nffiriiii r;i nnil prnKrnin
mul nn arilile in mad
In Puna Ann county hy Kranela I..
lamer, prtHldent nf tli New Mexlen
Stale Amnx'iution of lllshway Offi- -
IiiIh.
HALF MILLIOII FOR
F lESTSIfIT
DISTRICT
Allotment for Use of Forest
Service in New Mexico and
Arizona Totals $542,974, for
1914-1- 5.
TtuV nlliitmcnt for d .tljrlct Nu. S tit
Iho liirt-H- t with lie uppiuru--
lit re, which Includes Ih- - niiilmi.il
Ii: Ihe atn'e nl Ari.nia.
Mexico nml iklahiima. for the flmnl
year coiiiiiieu. ii.k July 1, I'.'M. ""i"-
lulJ.V'l. 'n the liiixia of in i
......in or iiaiiunai niifn n.
thene ihrea aliilea. Ihe ,il nf nil
and protecllin of one ucre
of liiml umuunt.- - lo ahoul two uml
unc-hal- f celiln. Yet t :r."tl on iiciiim
i..in.tln expenses. Hi,. c- .- of ml- -
niltilHtratlun ct.ultl he coiiHitlernniy
rviliii-etl- . To further explain, the to-l.- il
allotment received Includes over
lllifi.finll which will be expended "i
wt.rk which brlnns in no tllreit
money returns. For example. 1
will be expended In claiwifylns.
tho binds within the f rests, th nl-- Ji
1 being lu definitely am tho
urn. ,uiil ami locni ..n nf bm.ls chiefly
valualila lur aliricull are. to provm
fur htiiiiesteaderti. However, th
of thin w,rk would re-di-
the cost of ailiniii nrntlon lo nil
i.ppreclahle extent.
The su:n of l.'O.nnn will be expend-
ed I., making final urvs ttft
hnmesteatUi In preii.ns . in
ttonieiuciiiler persnnf, ll pnlil from his
uwn piK-kc- fur sin h surveys. For
the expense In. un. ! Ill nctuallv j
fliihling fir Ilii.tPHi Un been set
to he used. nf course, onlv
when needed. Ctui' iig trc. ""
.u.inienunce of two t..rst nurseries
ami ono experiioi at stn'loit nn,i.uie,
carrying en forest in . .liu.it Iv worn
will cost nh..ul II ..inn. To further
extend telephone lirm, roads nnd
nulls, nnd construct lookout towerr,
cal.lns, fellies, tanks, etc. will nu in
the expenditure nt H'.tlHO.
managefIected for
las cruces fair
. t..i.. A t?reil ItIi fnices. X 91 .1 u JF w. - - i
Hi.-- , an experienced f. ir and exposi- -
linn mannuer. has hc li tilt t ie ! i y 'nr
liuim Ami iininiy lur assii.itli-n- ; t)" I
1... ..........o.r nf Ihe futility fair to
held here JuM before the stale fall
In Alhu.iieniue. Mr I: Ice Ims nuin-axe- d
fair at Herkimer. X. Y., and
it Li.m Miihi . ami cniiH s recom
mended us an exceptionally efficient
mun.
BOYS CHARGED WITH !
ROBBING TOST flTTTCE!
'
Warrants wi r Issued yesterday
eyeiilng hy rolled Suites I'unimls-slune- r
llet.rao II. frnig fur iar.mc
Wuikln H years old, and his
.1.1 brulh.r. Hoy Waiklns. who
are ilmraed wilh IM from
Ihe nmney order filmic l Ih Ht.c"rro
p..Ktufili'. Accordina lo report
hy fummU nntier frala Iht--
hi siippoiied to liu.r lirokeii Into th
,ios.o.lit Tut-sdu- lit ti lit.
Tl
The Land
of Broken
Promises
A Stirring
Story of the
Mexican
Revolution
ff
DANE COOLIDQE
r,f-- i r4" --uimHM," "I M Ink," ka.
tllmitrmlinu h DON J. LA VIM
(Coprniiht. Uii. ht r iauk A. MuaaayJ
(fiiiilliiintl fnun YmMitiIaj.)
Oh denr!" fultnred Oracla. "And
so you do not think that rill Is
brave?"
"He's brnvn lo stnrt things." snered
Iiud, "but'nnt to carry 'em through 1"
For a moment Oracla hudilled up
ngnliist a pillar, her hand ngnlnst her
face, aa If to ward off a blow. Then
ihn lowered It slowly and moved re-
luctantly away.
"I must go now," she said, and Pud
did not offer to elny her. for ho saw
what his unklndneas had dnnn.
"I am sorry !" she added pitifully,
but ho did not answer. There was
nothing that ho could aay now.
In a moment nf resentment, driven
to exasperation by her taunts, he had
forgotten his pledge to bis pardner
and come between him and his girl.
That which be thought wild horses
could not draw frtim him had fanlivd
out In a lit of anger and the daniago
was beyond amendment, fur what lie
bad said was tho truth.
CHAPTER XXIII.
There ore two things, according to
the elng. which cannot be reculled
the sped arrow and tho spoken word.
Whether spoken tu niicer or In Jest,
our wlng.u thoughts will not rome
back to ua and. hno thero is no balm
for th t. oil ml we have caused, thero
Is nothing to dv but lot It heal
Iiud Hooker was a mun of few
words, and alow to speak ill of
but some u n fain i Her do il hud looi-c- d
bis tonguo and ho had told the worst
about I'hl.. Certainly If a mun were
the bravest of thn bijv, certainly If
he loved his girl more than life Itself
he would not be content to hide
above the line and pour out his soul
on note pnjier. Hut to tell it to thn
girl that was an unpardonable sin!
Still, now that tho duiuago wos done,
there was no use of vaiu repining, and
after curving himself whole heartedly
Iiud turned In for tbe night. Other
days wero coming; there were favors
he might do; nud perhaps, as tho yes-
terdays went by, Oracla would forgive
him for his plain speaking. ICvcn to-
morrow. If thn rebel came buck for
more, be might square himself In no-
tion and prove that be was not a cow-
ard. A coward!
It had been a long time since any
one had twed tbut word to him. b.t
after the way be had knifed "d"iir
l'h II" he had to admit he vua It Hut
"dear rhll!" It was that which had
But biin off.
If she knew bow many other girls
but iiud put a sudden quietus on thnt
particular line of thought. As lung as
tho world stood and Cracla was in his
sight be sworu never to speak 111 of
I Hi again, und then bo weut to
Sleep.
The men who guarded the casa
grand slept uneaady on the porch,
lying dowu like dogs on empty sugar-eack- s
that the women might not lack
beading Insldo. Even at that tbey were
better c.ff, for the house was cloea and
feverish, with tha crying of babies
and the babbling of dreisera, and
mothers moving to and fro.
It waa a hectic night, but Hud slept
It out, and at dawn, after the custom
of his kind, he arose and stamped on
bis boots. The moist coolness of tha
morning brought tbe odor of wet
grease wod and tropic blossoms Ki bis
nostrils as he stepped out to speak
with the guards, and as he stood there
waiting for the full daylight the mas-- '
ter murhaulc Joined him.
lie was a full blooded, round headed
little man w ith daterniined views on
ana ne ucgan tne day, aa usuul.
with bis private opinion of Mexicans.
They were the same uncomplimentary
remarks to which he had given voice
on tbe day before, fur tbe rebels had
cupUied one of his engines and ha
knew It would come to some barm.
"A flue bunch of honibres, yes," ho
ended, "and may the devil Oy away
wllh them! They took No. 9 at the
summit yesterday and I've beea lis-
tening ever since. Her psns are all
burned out anJ we've been feeding
. . ... . .
leaking steam. If some ignorant Mex
gets noiq or ner you u near a big noise
that'll be the laat or No. 9 her
boiler will burst like a wet bag.
"If Z was this road tbere'd
he no more bran not since what I saw
over at Aguascalleiitee on the Cen-
tral. One of those buifi, renegade en- -
Una drivers had burusd out No. 7.but '"tele bad ditched four of our
wj had q hj r ouL
after day the boys had been feeding
her bran until she anielled like a dis
tillery. The main waa ooxlitg out of
her aa Him Tyrrell pulled up to the
station, and a friend ef his that bad
come down from th.i north tuok ono
s.'ilfT and rwung up Into the cab.
"Hen en.'- !uv.n at the word be
whispered for they'd two of 'em
blusttd wJT.Jiii ua"J - ud tUejr at
tit Hiiiiiner mun. unan t f(it Up um
Mil when th er.ritia eiphnled anil
blew Hie pour devil to hell! 1 kej
Tyrrell hat his friend had told him,
but ho kept It to himself until Im could
(let hi tlliifl. It'll Ilia funion, boy
they blow up Ilka brandy- - and old No.
9 la aourl
"Shall likely blow up. too. Hut how
ran wa fix her with these lunnrant
Mexican meflianlca? You ah.iuld hava
heen cvei at ARuaa th day they Bred
the Amrrlrnna.
"'No mors Amerkanoa,' aayi tln
dero, 'let 'etj all out and hire Mexl-runa- !
Tha URtlon&l rallroadu of Mex-
ico must not ba la tha banrla of fori
olgnera.'
' Bo they flrotl ni til til day and
put a Mexk-n- wood paanor up In tha
Ciib of old No. 313. He alarted to pull
a at ring of Pmpttea down the track,
threw on tha air by miatako, and
stopped htr on a dead-center- . Pulled
nut the throttlo and she wouldn't go,
to ha (tnv- - It up and 0'ilt.
"Callt-- In tha iimitirr mechanic then
a Menlcan. lie tinkered with her
for an Hour, right tlinre on the track,
until she went doad on their hands,
Then they ran down a awltch engine
and took back the cars and called on
the roadmasier Mex. lie cracked
thn nut built a shoo fly around No.
313 and they left hr right there on
the main track. Two days later an
American hobo came by and act down
nnd laughed at 'em. Thun he throws
OH the brakes. Rive Un. 213 a hootit
pant the center with a cr.ibn.r. and
ruaa her to the rounihnse by gravity.
Whef we left Aguas on a handcar ihat
boho was running the road.
Ignorantest hombros In the world
these Mexicans. Bhoollng a gun or ;
running an engine, It'a all the same
they've got nothing above the eye-
brows.'
-- That's right," agreed Iiud, who had
been craning his neck; "but what a
Unit noise up the track V
The master mechanic listened, and
when his ears, dulled by the clangor of
the shops, caught thn distant roar he
turned nnd ran fur tbe house.
till up, Ed!" he called lo the road-maste- r,
"they're sending a wild car
down the canyon and she may bo
loaded with dynamite !"
"Dynamite or not," mumbled tho i
rrlxzlr-- roadmaster, aa he roused up
from bis couch, "there's a deraller I
put In up at kilometer seventy the first
thing yesterday morning. That'll send
her Into the ditch!" j
Nevertheless he listened Intently,
cocktr.g his head to guess by the
sound when I' came to kilometer i
seventy.
"Now she strikes it!" bo announced. ,
aa the rumble turned Into a rour; but i
the roar grew louder, there was a '
crash os the trucks struck a curve, j
and then a great metal ore-ca-r swung j
round the point, rodn up high as It
hit the reverso and, speeding by s If
shot from a catapult, 'swept through,'
the yard; smashed Into a freight car,'
and leaped, car and all, Into the creek.
--They've sneaked my derallor!" aali j
the roadmaster, starting on a run for
the shops. "Who'll go with me to put
In another one? Or we'll loosen a rail '
on tho curve that'll call for no more
than a clasbar and a wrench!"
"I'll go!" volunteered Hud and tho
man w bo stood guard, and as startled
sleeper roused up on every aide and
ran toward Ihe scene of the wreck
they dashed down the bill together and
threw a handcar on tbe track.
Then, with what tools they could
get together, and a rparo deraller on ,
tho front, they pumped madly up the
canyon, holding their breaths at every
curve for fear of what they might see.
U there waa one runaway car there
was another, for tbo re be la were be- - j
ginning an attack.
Already on the ridges above them
they could hear the crack of rifles, sad
a jet or two of dust mado It evident
that they were the mark. Hut with
three strong men at the handles they
made the handcar Jump. The low bills
fled behind them. They rounded a
point and tbe open track lay before
them, with somethin- g-
'
"Jump!" shouted tbo roadmaster,
and aa they tumbled down the bank
they heard a crash behind thota a
their handcar was knocked Into kind-
ling wood. I
It was a close call for all three
men, and there had been but an In--
riant between them and death, a
death by the most approved fighting '
methods of tha revolutionists, methods
which kept the fighters out of harm s
w
Now up to th track!" the roadmas- ,
tir panted, aa tbe destroyer swept on
down ;lie line. "Find some tools
we'll take out a rail!"
With frantic eagerness he tolled np
tho till and attacked a fleh-plat- and
Hud and the young guard searched the
hillside for tools to help with the work.
They fell to with sledge and claw bar,
lapping off nuts, jurklng out spikes,
and heaving to loosen the rail and
then once more that swift-movin-
something loomed up euddeuly on the
track.
"Up Ihe bill!" commanded the road- -
n:sMer, and as Ibey scrsiubled Into a
gulch a wild locomotive, belching
smoke and steam like a fire engine,
et rushing past them, struck the
loose rail, and leaped Into the creek
bed. A moment later, aa It cranbed
Its way down to the wster, there war
an explosion that shook the hills. They
crouched behind tho cut bank, and tbo
trees above tbem bowed euddeuly to
the slaah of an Iron ball.
"Dynamite!" cried tbe road master,
grinning triumphantly as he looked
up after the shock; and when thu full
of fragments bad ceased, and they had
fled aa If by Instinct from lbs place.
they struck hands ou their narrow es- -
rope, mil para at the Pig house, with
everybody giving thanks for tboir de-
livery from the powder train, the mas-
ter mechanic raised a tingle Voice of
protest. He knew the sound. He
knew that dynamite had not been re-
sponsible for the era uli that emote the
Mrs of Ibe anxious Jlstenera,
"Twas not oynamlte!" he yolleft
Towiler train b damned! It was No.
9! 8hn was sour aa a it l at I Meryl 8ho
blowed up, 1 tall yahe blowad usi
whan she hit the creek!"
And eren after a shower of bullets
from the rhino had drireti them all to
cover he still runhed to tlioae who
would llHten and clamored that It was
the bran.
Hut there was scant time to bold a
pout mortem on No. 9, for on the sum-
mit of a near by rldipn. and oterliHikln
the black tank, the rebels had thrown
up a wall In the nlsht, and from the se-
curity of this shelter they were Indus,
trlously shooting up the town.
The smash of ' first wild car bad,
been their sirnal for attack, and aa
the mtplonlon threw tho defenders Into
eonfuRlon they mado a runh to take
the tank. Here, as on the day before,
was stationed the federal gurrlaon, a
scant twenty or thirty men In charge
of a boy lieutenant.
Ileitis; practically out of ammunition
he did not stand on the order of tila
aolng. but aa his pclones pelted past
the superintendent's house the reor- -
ganlsed miners, their belts stuffed with.'
cartridges from their own private
stock, came charging up from the tow n
and rallied them lu the rear.
Trained by American leaucrs mey
were tho only real fl!illng force to be
depended Ujoti unless tho Amerlcsna
themselves should take a hand in tha
game, ntid that they could nut do
without tho possibility of serious In-
ternational consequences, a chance
they could not take except as a last
vesnrt to save the women and children
and themselves.
In a solid, Hhoutlng mass they swept
U) , lia l(H!iher. dropK--d down bo--
hind the defenses, and checked the as
tounded rebels with a volley. Then
there was another long n.ige battle,
with every alga pf war but tho dead.
Vk; i
Every Sign of War But the Dead.
until at last, aa tbe firing slackened
from the luck of cartridges, a white
flag showed on the ridge above, and
the leaders went out for a parlay-- one
of those parleys so character-
istic of Mexican revolutions, and
which in reality mean so little, for
both sides know that the words ut-
tered are nicaiilngleaa, and ahoul- - one
of them ever result In a surrender the
terms et that surrender would not be
regarded, once the victims were In the
bands of tho victors.
l'ruperly speaking, Del Hey waa In
command of the town, but neither the
federals nor the miners would recog-
nise his authority and the leadership
went by default. While they waited to
hear tbe rebel demands the A merit a us
loos advantage of the truce to bring
up hot food from tbe hotel, where Don
Juan do Dlos stood heroically at his
post. Let bullets come and go, Don
Juan kept bis cooks about blm, and
to those who bad doubled his valor bla
coffee was answer enough.
"W'y, my gracious, Mr. Hooker." he
railed, as Hud refreshed himself be-
tween trips, "ain't you going to lake
any up to those women T Don't drink
o much coffee now, but give It to tbe
men who fighti"
U tup-urn,-" granted Hod with a grin- -
they got a skinful of mescal already!
wh"t eed ta another carload of
ammunition to help 'em shoot Uieli
first rebel."
' "l thought yosj aniit they wrouldn!
ifcfet!" twitted Don Juun. "Thia Is the
battle of Fort una that I waa telling
yon about last week."
"Sure!" answered Hud, "and ovec
e the dead!"
He pointed to a riot of mescal bob
tloa tbst marked the scene of the
night's potations, and Don Juaa gave
blm up aa hopeless.
"A pile of bottles usually represent
the casualty list tn a Mexican fight."
added Hud aa Ion Juau mo.ed away,
Hut. Jest ae he would. Hud saw that
the situation wss serious, for the fool.
i hardy Boiiorans had already emptied
their iar.rkle . and their guns
were no bettor tbau clubs. Hnlcss the
fehels had been equally recklesa with
their ammunition they had the town at
their mercy, and tho first thing that
they would demand would be the refu-
gees In tbe big bouse.
Hefore that could ba permitted tbe
Americans would probably take a
hand In tbe fight, for, while the great
tuajoi.ty of the women In the house
were Mexican, there were a few
Americans, and tbey would be pro
traled regardleaa of international com-
plications. Hut Cracla Aragon woe
Dot an American, and she could not
ciul.u Ihe protection of these country,
ttieo of but.
....
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O BJavajo ..Sinidl&aini Blamil&efts
Complete Assortment of Sizes and Designs. An Extraordinary. Purchase Enables us to
:OfrVr these Blankets at Nearly
See Special
Window Display
Jfoe
Mutt Sure is a Knocker Against Twentieth Century Civilization.
Wt AiN-r(- Xf NO ClVflCUATiCN IN THE UJOfU)
"U'&ATf. LfOK AT MtHCC LCCK'M fURCfHi.
lHCCTfhf. rji.,a W-ns- - ..... . . ,
- n . wife... lupoid . i
LMVMf-- DH.H1 HEPf M Nil Uj VMlfic Ml W AMo
I hi THt McV zc (unn. timr OM THlk
- , CornC R. AHh FW-- L VlCrifAi
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OFFERINGS INLONDON
AUCTIONS 13.000 BALES
London, July . The offering nl
the wool am in. ii aali-- n toil ay ttmoiitit-ei- l
In 13.117 hales. The demand won
brink nml prices firm. Tho beet
grades of merino advanced Ir.un 6
In 7 '.fc P'r cent. Amtriea:ia bought
fine mi'iixy mi run and vMimcrcilii.
rueniu Art-na- ranged from
to & Vt-- cetil higher nml
Amci Ii turn aecured lh lcl ri1u.
Tho coiiilni'iit iinrti i'Uv.
Chicago Grain.
Chirnun, July Whtiil mkinr.l
tixUv iinili-- r a K.m ral ruth of wll-Im- k
iliir lo Ihc lur crup linllcnt''''
t.w i hi. u.ivcrnuii'iit rfirt. Tin
nu.rkil ..,.n.i! He In r lwn nil
khowfd mllilllmial ! btfr ihr
Th niMrkft inily,
lo kr4c lur
IMiIIIhIi cimfirmatliin if Hi"
r'l"n h 'rn gnvo Chut
una I a ilrrlila-i- l lift. Tho inlnR
wuh SltUc hlKhir. hut rtiforred
iitoiillm n rll n July uil'r nil
at'limi'k liilir. thoiiKh m( r coin-.h- i
u for lh I'urmu
Thv ti vm lronn, to Jv mlhithrr.
Mtiii nil lied on account of rrn
ulrii.mh. '
llmhi-- r quntullona for hom carried
lrii IHi.iih uimrnilr.fhl.uKo. July . Wheat July,
ini-- ; H .t.. 7c.Corn July, S14; Pol'l.,
I In In July, JJ'if, . 3Sr.
fork July. $:':'. to; lt.. tin.
jird-Ju- ly. $m lo; l.ii.
laint July. Iii3: hii.. in. no.
UVESTOCK.
(Iihairii liviniiM-k- .
I'hUiKo. July . ll..aa ltm-tl- l
17.niii; iiuirkft liluher; bulk of rnh-a-.
IH.MHftlt,; linht, H. 404.1
mixed. I SU4I .: Vi ; hravy. IK lii
11 mi; rout-h- . I.1S.S5; 7.
tl II .
4'aitla 1lerpli 1.000; markl
; l7.tlHl9.7S; ati-n--
I8 4UHI30. atiM-ker- and feenerti.
r, 7ti .0. cum and heiri-ra- , IJ.kO
1 a (11) ; 'hIvi. IJ.50H ID in.
Mhiet Hieelila 17.0110; market
tiaily: aheep. I i.35 i 10; yeiiillliK,
oui7 tiO; iilamha. l.b0t.SU.
Kan-- a (II r l lve.iw-k- .
Kaniuia Cliy. July . Il..
5,0110: niarkrl S In III rnt
tulk vt eaU--, su Jo-y
(mavy, f 4 : i '.' S :
liiiirln iM. I .':
m kum hii'I
X.il": ik. ti ' n.3...Cuttlt Uii'oll '.'.r.on; mrh.l
m.'iiily i kirmiR: irlin fnl iii.-.r-
:.'. r .;.'. ; lri ..-- I Kin rs. x u
i !i.l II. wiMl. ru tloi ra, l.10i l.'.;
Hniiihern Bii-v- ;i l.uni 60; .
( 0iii 7. io. lu llrr. t & ';
utiM k its nml f- -. Ui r. I S.ocni K im.
I.iiiu. 7.l; tttlvf. .iUU
1
.
Hh.-- i . KrccililH l.ii'Mi; nmrkcl
HliBily; lanilim lH r.04iH.iin. ynirluiKH,
$S rr, 4l ?6; wi lhi nt. 4 7,'.f.. 71;
I4.2f.ti & 00, kliH-k- rit Mini Ueil- -
r. $J.i.iiW 6.75.
Lead and Spelter
N-- York. July Li-- dull
).1 J.5; xmli.n. It lux.
.x-IU-r- , quiet, I4.ili 0i; Lutnlnnt 10.
Ki. Iul, July aiculy,
IS.7S J. H0; aprltrr, dull. It. 10.
Itrhl'm pllra ml
lliifjiilli ui't I Iii-i- Ihian'a
I lint miti t la inli d fur Iti lnnS.
Iilicdt nn or iroirudiiiK iiilra. uilc at
diuii alurp.
rhona I, nd Barb, 111 W. ripi-- rfor flrnl-rlni- ia hai-k- and carria-i-
W. U Trln.tla Co.
I twite a ili-ai- i. dluli 4'la"
u n.II Ion liy liliH If you
liavc nj -- fr an uw ('
four tlHMi-aiii- l ilollm 4111
Id MIAMI K 4f mr
ntimey with tMViily ht iiiil n-- l
ttm-n--- a tiil(i nliM'(y ilaa.
Tlila la ihi fake, mil mill atunil
any liiviniliatk.n. 0x'n amll
Huinlay onlj.
K K- lKlllll"AT
No. fill "lil Ave.
DR. CHAS. A.
lluouui 19 ml Sto. Ivarudt Uil.
Hli Ul attention vrn to dlaaaaca of
the Num. Throat and Luima. lla- -
enata of W'om n. Vertrcul 1 Hneam-1- ,
and Nrrvoua Ulaordcra. Electricity,
Hiiondvlo-therap- y and other modern
meihoda emln) iil.
Off).- Ilimrai lo II a. m. I la 4
mid t lo i. m. l'hH lVTt.
KIAlUF-PMC- El
(Goildie in,
Today's Market Reports
FRANK
E,ven.iog Herald Want Ads
Three Lines
INSURANCE
Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO LOAN
AH kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms
John hi Moore Really Co.
Kou ii:t.florr room, I'onlral Ave. Iw
lavuii Third and Knurl Ii Mm.
4 rooma f ununited, near 11. II.
rjlii'PH, 1( 00. I.irise ahadu trie.
4 modem In li k hounc,
&1 N. Y. uvr.. I.'J LO, water
.a.l.
hounc-- , and Mar- -
iiaello Ale; miidur.-l- , I '7 Ml.
4 huuve, 311 Nn. I'lfth
t ; nin.li rn, 121 00.
luiue. Iliylilanila. 110. 4
hiuiMi; eint ll.i. iiiine 4
avenue; modern, IJO 00.
4 tm HXlJi.
ho ue on u flux corner
near In at a baiKnin; modern
with fino khado trecis fine lawn, V
ate.
hotiac, iierferlly niod- -
rrn, fine aliade and lawn; near
Id. AI bargain.
O All kind of terms.
FIKK IXSI HWCK
DCNUAIt'K IIKI Kttl'ATB
Oi l U K.
Ml Uil Atc oruor Tlilrd m.
MK Ul.ST
Furnlnhed. one apart-- .
mi nt. modern, Is! S.
On ai'Urtnient, muil- -
ern, III.
Una tent hoiioe, HI.
J. II. l'i;K
Ml V. I iiilral. I'liime 8uH.
R. ARCANO
Plasterer and Contractor
am. woitK iiinTrt:i
Call SIT V. Ilaaeldlne Ar.
Three Times
HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.
HOTKI. ISIU'XsiWirK HollirooK,
Arlxo.ia. :io gueat r ,0111a. inodi rn;
loiirinla' headiUarter; dully ri ad hul- -
liliim; guide furnlxlii I to poiuta ol
intereal; Uiiuna" room In connti'lion.
HA NT A FK Tha MoMrauma Hotel.
Aiiiurirun plan; ei IiibI claaa.
rlerlrlo IlKhti, ateani teat, telephone
In every room. Kpcciui ailention to
auto purtlea.
HOTKL, ruMHS-Tl- ie new coininer- -
1 1. 1 1 hotel of Aluii'ii'tirqiie. Kuru- -
pean plan; flint t lio-- n ifo imd I u f f t
I'nder new iiiaimnniiri I, IleudUur
ter l.eviiii-to-tiie.i- n Highway.
Boarding Houses.
T1IK CnTfAl.K IN'.N 1120 XorlU
Heoond ulnel; lllie Pooley. l'roii.
lluma rooking a ai' ilty. l'leanunl
rooma with aleeping imrchea. Kvery
thing nioderu und f almds.
LOST.
L11.- -I 1 Himlnn ten hi, female; an
ewer to Ilium of "loll." lleluin
lo 407 N. 4th.
C. II. CONN Kit, M. D.O.
M4oM-ilhl- c NMi1allat.
I treat ! curubla Olllca
Jtern lUJg. "vi-t-m- i lii and 33i
4444
J. L. GOBER
General Auctioneer
lloaar-twtt- l n oila Dpectally.
riione 41 H. P. . Bug SSI.
?
,C'lf-'- on- ?- V
J ? "
"
- '
Three
FOR RENT Rouses.
IHII flKNT iooiii hiiiiin
on nln-- l mr line; K0014 b.irn, miu.
Ail- - It. A. KiHiUr, ut Knitter, I'ol-Imli- T
Co.
HUNT 5 room f 111 nlHhid tcnl
l:..tI:iK-- , 100H hi'lllh Walter Ht.
FOR RETI Rooms.
'tIJ I! KNT Klvo large rooma for
IlKliI hniiBckei rlim to n'lo erun
or in luiia. in H. UroudAay.
'ill ItKNT-Uir- Ko room with board
2! W. M.iniuetle.
Ki'll HKXT 3 or 4 room furuiHlied
for hounekeepliiK. modern; lart!"
ulei piriK porrh. 702 K. I'enlral.
BUSINESS CHANCES
I'l'iKd.VH paj dollari wTirre i hlekena
l'. iv renin ainall cnnllal needed:
mall fi'ui-- reiuned; alwaya piiiniJ
up; re.niy inarketH; l fur May -
He of our Juurnal; fully
there, iti-- t tn lleliublu Muuul)
Journal, Vt rit.iille-i- . Mo.
SITUATION WANTED.
i WANTKII til l III.
n.tle-ilail-
lija, h.nuii 1I1 purl iiient t"r' expe-llrli'-c- ;
In or neitr AI
biiiuerii i. Addrt-a- A l'., tare Her
ald.
WAXTKI I'oaitlon a anlemiiali in
retail or hi.l' . ile aterv liy younx
ma rled linn- iviih twehe y.ara
v a cileaniun a. id maiiiiKer ot
Kent rul meti'iinlilc IiiihIik'hh; Ioi iiIioii
iitiina'i ri.il . can very i of
n lereli' in. would In- - alad lo .1 ' I und
H.a you. Addrta T. J. liol.eit, l0
X. IMUh til.
HELP WANTED
KMI-l.u- J.i.NT uill'O, ilio W.
f. (I. .llox 73. I'h.ine SS4. Carpe-
nter, tl day; laborer. II. ii to I- - i'-
WAXTKli - Man mid wile on rum
wife for hoiiM-work- .
Man miiat be good milker. Apply
llriiin-liaw- , corner 2nd and Central.
WANTED.
V.'AXTI'.M ileiilleiniin want iwn un-
furnished room In good location
Aildrena I1. O. Hog iit; glv full
See Special
Goods
For &ile Hisceiianeout0l0 tl--SKnit KAI.K 1 1 mil uruilu pl.ilin. 0:uSo nth lll;li.
Knit KALK-4'ht- -ur. I'M n of f:im
milli H, imiKt In milil ai mi. p. H.i ii-- I
rook Hrna. f.h ry. u r. :n;.
HALIC ( Hie iier road- -
Hter aulomohlle In n I liiliiulK
order; pru-- 1 2... 00. M' 'limkcy
Alllo Co., 4 0H eat Co'ier.
HA I.K 1 lid paper for pulling
down cupula, etc. Call at lieruld
oflii-e- .
Poultry.
"V
Ur.VlWX K. C, UHITI-- : I.M.IIOIOi
HAIIV CUM KH. U I I It I IMt.
Have ahiplKd aeveral thoiiHaiid to
miliMied euHloinria. Kulilo liuvo or
dered three tiniea.
UKNTHVH IDI l.TltV IIAM'II
AllMiiiir-rqu- v N'. M.
A 1,1. KINPfl. both new and second-
hand, boiuht, Bold, rented and re
paired. Alhuqurrqua Typewriter Kg- -
Change. 1'hona 144. Ill W. Hold.
Knit HA I.K Oliver typewriter, good
aa naw, lli 00. J .'I West Gold, l'tion144.
Vulcanizing
Vuli uniziiig and Tiro Impairing. All
work guarantied. Albuquerque
KuMier Co.. tt Wcvt Cenlrul.
MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO LOAN On aaliirle.
hounehold goo. In alii llvelm k wl'.h-o- ut
removal. Ni'ea bouvht and void.
I'nlon Inn Co., room II, over Kirat
Xatiunal bunk, t'hone 12SI.
TERSONALJ
full CAUI'tT leaning furniture
and stove repairing;- - W. A. Ooff.
pbooe III.
CIluWN KfltNI'lllli: liepulilng
and parking, eiililnet makinK, ui- -
holktering, niHttrt-- inak-lu-
rug cixing. Ail wink giiuran-teed- .
A. It. Ilarrlu Hiid It. K. oln.ia.
117 Houth Thud. I'lione C34.
i'Al'TI H Nurl I V Ht IllnUlel in llow
prepared In lak.- - nidi in ol rut-tur-
Kor ttiiiin-- r Infoi niaii'-i- i
Own. r. J M. Oimii'. rinHlriire
and IHirxry aoolh end I ' h atret-t- ,
Hrawley, Imperial Counl, t'al.
lt(M'
WINTKD Kvery home owner to uae
Kri Cnrl.on roof !ln. Mopleaku, lam 6 year. Iierne
paint, 1 gnl. rovein (00 a. feet. Too.
r, fcclvbr, iv iVnl VvuiraL
: -
Co.
By BUD FISHER
TTwj yTM"
Dimes
ivooccorifcrg-,arvao-
TYPEWRITERS.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
1'iaclic) Limited to
ClCMitJ--l UIXAHY UUiaCVKEfl
And
ItlSKAM'.N OK TilK SKIN.
I he WavtatTinan anil .Nogui lu Teats.
Kalvaraan " Admlinalersd.
Citlxena' Hank Jiililding.
Albuquerque - .'law Magic
A. 4;. SIIOItTI.K. M. I.
Irai1li Umlieil 10 Tunonttttajlg.
OlBa lloura, 10 lo 11 . lit.
riiixitt ii71.
iH Writ Central.
Alhuquerqua Uanltariuin I'hon 141.
DRS. TULL & BAKES
KpotialUla I e, Uir, Noa", Ttimal,
buile IaiHtiai iwn ""a- -
T. T. T . .S .4. M. I.
Specialist In
i:.ve. Ijir, Now and Tliroeit.
Cipilal Cliy :nk liuildlng.
I'boiio 63-- J Santa Ke. N. M.
IX--. tit 1 i til l :urnHv
Dentists
lilt. J, KIIMT,
lieiilnl horm-ry- .
Ituoiiia J and 3, II arm ll Hldg. (Jvef
O ltirlly lrug Kiore
(Appolntim nia made by mull.)
sagsaj
I'Iioiio 711.
Attorneys
MMMH SIMMS
l4ty-r- .
17-I- H IMtniftl lililil. Mliiiqiifriie.
Architects.
ri rutru-i- i- --i"i''('
:ixx 11. Nmi;i!4
rrai-tii-a- l ami l i 10 latr Work.
Id tout SI ami 13, WlUUiig llulltllixg.
I0a.
Blacksmiths.
i;i-:- IM'Ti'lllNHoN, XI 1 Wi-s- t Lead.
Four Kluica, 11.00.
Fenton J. Rpaulding
New YAork Life.
lb Mint 17. N. T. rmlji
I'liotie 7l J.
AUK i:ngl E.
liidg.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
I'o.-I- t'AUliS 1100 per dixen. Kirai-vla-
work guaranteed
flnlahliif. hevenlli and L'entrjtl.
VK Wll.l. develop any KOPA K
KII.M for 10c. 1't.at Card Htudio,
til bo. Bocond, .
EIGHT
Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AND RANOES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pamjs
t 318 West Central i.venut
BOOKBINDERS
RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
208-21- 0 West GolC Arena Phoni 440
EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET
ICE CREAM
Phone 420
C. T. FRENCH
I IM ItM, IHItMTOH
r MllAI.Mr It.
liiiljr Awlstaiit.
llfth anil Central.
Plimin Iff ami Night. 511.
Expert Hair Work.
Combing, mail Into .witches,
trsnsformatintis, puffa, curia,
etc.; switches lived,
MKS. M. PKHK.N
Marinelio Miitp,
Phot.e ill. lit ft. 4th 81.
FREE
While they last; With
each box of Nadine Face
powder a 25-ce- nt box of
Nadinola Talcum Powder.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
307 We.t Central
Thone 789 s
GOAL AND WOOD
Best Mountain Wood
GALLUP COAL
in any quantity
TROTTER Phone 012
Wclldrillinj. Welldmiiijr
and Irrigation Plants
WTMiMII.IX. TMs. I'l MI'S
III I'MltlNt.
Arnt fur Arta-- r (aa LiikIiitk
J. I. Ulil.KI., Ill . ...ht Ae.IIch. intiu l.iH. (l I lit' phnr III!
PHONE 318
BEWARE
of Cheap Soda
DON'T
Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.
It costs money to make
good goods.
We have no cheap
goods to offer.
Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled
by The Coyote Spring!
Mineral Water Co.
Our Motto Is "We Make
Pop -- Not Slop."
We are
The Coyote Co.
F. II. PERRY, Mgr.
Phone 727
323 NORTH FIRST ST.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8
LUMBER & BUILD Eu. t
V V V 1. 1 K
VI bolraal and lb4aU ?
Albuquerque Lumber Co. t
42 Nurtb Flrat Htreet I
Wa hava a completa Una of Wall
I'aper and I'alnta. Can do your
work on a mlauts'a notlea.
C. R. QITIKII.
S3!t K. nl M, tiun HI.
"save the difference
Waists worth up lo
49c
supply
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CRYSTAL TODAY
(AM. I IOASKI) I'HTI IICS)
Till; MKlPUIIi'M I1MMHIV.'
T..lt"l SHIg Animal vtore,
wrlm-i- i anil MnIiiI KatMin
WllllMiiix of llto 'kathlvn"
A great ilcturr.
nil: oi xtkim kitkim"
IviliiHin.
TIIK li:.H rTM"
Hagrapli Oiniedy with llobhy
I 'mindly.
MII(MI NOt(MI
KxHt1 l.auglininkrift, Mill
Ilea d tig.
. aRlilHU a;,ii; mnm m .igmI llcglna 0:45.
splendid
Airdome
EXTRA SPECIAL FEATURE
THEATRE TODAY
AND TOMORROW
"THE LEOPARDS FOUNDLING
and Produced by Xathlyn Williams, of the
"Kathlyn" Series
Matinee 3:30 Last
N 0 RAISE
TRY
SPRINGER
And Get Good Service
The Weather
KOHKCAKT: TonlHht and Fri-
day uetiorally rloudy. I'robably
Imiil thunder ehowera.
AMIfQIKHglK weather for
24 hours ended at S o'clock thla
morning:
Maximum XS.
Minimum 17.
KunKe 29-
Xouthwent winda.
la rt I y cloudy.
TIIIM.H Tt UllliKV AIKU T
A ma al-I- na' club of 2111) per-aon- a
has been recently formed 'n
lmdon.
There ure ti.'Ui pstrrie
and 47,3H letter boxra In the
I'nlU'il Klnadom.
The reople or the I'nltrd Ht.itra
read and support as tn.my news-
papers as Knuland, France aid
;trmany comldned.
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
We clean liats, ntcat'a
nten'a tiotlilnar, ruRa. curtalna,
riraiMTkw. tt; tlli Wnl Gold.
l'lmo 411.
Promptness Our Motto
M"M dlstlKurlna akin erupUona.
si rolulii. pimples, ruHhea. etc.. ure
rire to Impure blood. Hurdoi k Itlood
lllttcrs as a cleanaing blood tunic, la
will re oiiiiiicndud. fl l)t at all
stores.
$1.75
FRIDAY ONLY
A opportunity to lay in a
Tonight i
CRYSTAL
Written
and Pastime Matinee 2:39 (la
fAl.t. I,H KNKHI l'l-- n !(!
IIKI(ST KKI.M. PHTOHIAI, Sit I
tl IIimi Ita, . I
IHn of Ml. Iii. tlf.. Tim InUntiling of kernill IImp'U In '
HMtln and a Hrtlc lnm Hie t on.
MllullmalM front In Mcxtcii.
'TIIK lHMM
I
Two-ltc- H I v. I ure. h
TIIK MVNTMIKH'H PACK AfiK' i
4 timed y.
Pictures tluinge F.very lMy r'.(i-ri- i of
Tumlir anil TlmrMlav.
UI1ST KIIOW AT ll'IMKK
LAST MIOW IIM.INM AT t:45
ii
ft
Show at Night Begins 9:45
I N PRICES
The Fish ore
Biting Now
e ,ave eef)tliln lliat IlK"
rPliernuin nenln Itoda. I.lnea,
Hooka, I lei In, llaMkeia, lluck a
rta. etc
Guns and
Ammunition
We Iwve nt In the ce4eliratel
Itenilnaton I . M. V. Arnw and
Anininnltlon. the m4 nVMn.
able known. 1 ua allow you
mir line of Itlflew anil MhK- -
I
0. 1. MATSOH & CO.
In Our New quarters.
JO Urat (rnlral.
ABOUTiPEOPLE
Y0V KNOW
44)4444TO BUBSCltlBKHS
If you fail to m your treolng
4 paper, call
4 FUKTA It TKLKORAPII
COM P NT, PHONH1 14.
Fee's canity atori.. Freah home- -
made candy every day.
Mr. and Mra. Kd. M. Otero of La
I .u nas are cn1ing the day in '.he
t lly.
I'.ye tmuldt See) Vann.
Mark left last night l"r Hanta
", where he will remain several
weeks.
KHdiy in at the Eion- -
omwl. lH.nl niias It.
Mr.. Loom Mar.h of tlallup I, In
the city viH,n, Mrs. B. II. Crawford.
.. , .
It. K. Farley, publicity representa- -
t.ve .., the
I. In the c.y for a few days.
There will t hundn-d- a of cent
barualns at tha Kconomlst Friday.
Kugetie Kempenuti of I'eralta,
chairman u' , the Valencia county
la in the clly on nuai- -
nesa.
il. ('. Ti u is and family of (ax j
West MarMe avenue. left yeaterdaV
In their automobile for the I'scoa
mountains
Iiiairii't fourl flerk Thomas K. l.
Maddiaon bus returned from a v
ient on tha upper I'ecos with
his family.
I
.eiovn broken- - Hee Vann.
A. J. hiruyer of Kl Paso, south,
western lepraaentativa of the Na-
tional fiiHh Itegistvr company, Is
here tiMla.
There will be surprising bargaina
r..r in ,..tii .1 ih. iinomiat Friday.
lon t m.sa them. ,
A regular meeting of AltiuiUertue .
Te:iiide No. X, Pythian Platers, will 'j
held at the Knlghla of Pylhlas hull at
g o'cIih k tonight.
K)e iroubHwSrv Vaun.(. M. Hood succeeds I". J. Mora a
as piwUdfua Inspector here. He
came from Colorado Mprings yester-
day. Mr. Moran goes to Chattanooga,
BILL'S SHOP
CI.KANKltS AND IMIKH.SKK
hi: It VolH t'LOTHFa TO
la) AU IU ATI nrU
SIS , And. fit, Pfione 49.
tlhe transfer being made at hla own
request.
U II. Heckman f tanvlll. III.
vli.lt I m llev. ('. o. Heck man.
H. Jamison. t Ilia Inw firm ofIII. Jamison, haa returned from
ay at Hanta Fe.
W. It. ftrown, general agent fur
ha Xanta. Fe a. Ml Paso la a vlallot
Al'juiu-ri- i today.
A stated convocation of III., drandr
Chmurr No. 4. II. A. M., will hr held
tonight at the Masonic temple, be-
ginning at 7.10 o'clock.
Kxrepltnna values nt 41 cent, will
offered at the Kiimiimlil Friday.
Mrs. Oeorie II. Thomas, wife ol
the farmer councilman, left fur I.i
Junta ye(rrly lo in to the bedside
her son. Ueorge H. Thomas. Jr..
who In reported to ha seriously III at
the Until Fe honpltnl there.
Frty-nl- n renta ran be apent to
ii imua advantage at the Ki'onomlal
Frlduy.
Mr. F. A. Murphy and daughter
left nat night for California. They
will spend the remainder f the
vuintner vlnillnai at Lo. Angeles, Long
Heach and Han Olego.
You will tie Hatmiiahrit at how
much 4 cents will buy at th Kimi-oml- at
Friday.
Mr. Htid Mrs Charles Xoyer, fr..
and Mra. Helen Kracaroll and riauKh-ter- .
Mlaa Maryllnu I .a Charlea, have
Rone to Fywood Hid fprlnaa for a
may of aevoral wceka.
TARTAOLIA GOES
SPECULATIVE
STOCK DRIVE
He will Buy Sheep and Goats
ia Arizona and Herd them
to Utah-S- ees $2,000 Profit
Justice of the Trace Pedro B. Tar
tashlla of fan Joae, has closed up'
hla legal shop, and long forth wltl
compact caravan to collect Botnel
sheep and, some goats and many
aheaela. Ha baa headed with his:
outfit for St. Johns, Aria., where he
will pegm getting a uuncn 01 ancep
and goals together for a money-makin- g
drive to market.
Ha will work slowly from ft Johns
to Trice, t'tuh. where he will disposal
of hla airings. He experts to hase
aometiilng like 3.000 sheep and goats
by the time ha finishes hla drive.
There haa been plenty of rain, and
th country the juatire is to rover haa
plenty of fre range. With green
rangea and no freight bills he ex-
pect to mnae I.'.OOU or 43,000 out
of hla speculative trip.
Tartaghlia said before ha left that
he took the same sort of a trip sev
eral years ago and made, money nut)
of It. He expects to ha a good
time and live well while working on1
to L'tah. j
BULLDOGS RESCUED
HORSES FROM
nnimniiinTrn
ruuiiuiMDitii
George Washington Ward had
to Let go of Something So He
Mother and Son Fined.
Mrs. Ocnovera Araela and ner son,
Taul. were fined 11 apiece In poll, e
court today for liucrleilng with
ileorga Waahington Ward, the pound- -
tnaatur. In the discharge of hla boun-- 1
rten amy. Mrs Arse la and her an
live In Martltiextown, but Mra. Ar- -
sela owns two horses which hava been
"v" olh"r peoplea property in
hlrhia-- . They
"
Sunday when the wo.nan who owa
M.MIUin t U.onr. Wash-- .(ffuU
vul ( h, JllD 4jorge (h huihn
rc,ped when Mrs. Arseia nd son ap-- 1
geared on the scene. Also two bull-- f
dogs belonging lo son. It's a poor)
gueasvr who can t guess what cumin
next.
uf course Ueurge Washington
couldn't devote his attention to ooili
liorsea aod dogs and he wisely cen-
tered on the dogs. "I had to let
something go, so i let the horses go,"
(leorge told Judge Craig this morn-
ing.
The horses wrr chased home by
the dugs. (leorge Wsahlngton had j
Mrs. Arseia and her aon summoned
and he had hla satisfaction this
morning when Mrs. Araela and Paul!
made fruitless search through their
pockets for ten pesos.
'Keepln' them hasea and duwr-- s
keep. the- - folk. poor." huckled
(leorge Wasnlngtoh. ".Now, what
'
APPEAL FOR FAIR MONEY
EPECTED AT MEETING
Tha county commissioners will
meet tomorrow afternoon at (ha
court house In adjourned session. Ji
la expected that luinv representative
of the New Mexico board of man-
agers of tha Han DDlego fair will ap-
pear and ask for an appropriation,
but no one has signified fen Intention
of doing so. Th fominercta dub
has endorsed Colonel Twitrhel!'. re-
quest that llernalillo glv. tha New
Xexko board something.
Quarterly bill. nK taken UP at the
last evasion will b. couxl Juled.
((
Mi
(I
taS of Tfi!
son
Ladies9 Long Silk Gloves
In black, white and Pongee, regular
prict 1.50, 2.25, 2.50
Y2 PRICE . . . .75, 1.15, 1.25
Short Silk Gloves
In Black and White, regular price ?5o
Y2 PRICE 38c
Ladies' Buster Brown Lisle Hose
Regular Price 35c
Va PRICE 18c
, R0CKPR00F HOSE
H PRICE W2c Pair
A GOOD SILK HOSE
Y2 PRICE. . .25o and 50c Fair
BUSTER BROWN HOSE FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Y2 PRICE. .12ac to 18c Pair
LADIES' HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS
y2 PRICE. . .5c and 10c Each
WAIT!
For the arrival of our NEW SHOES soon
THE MODEL Co.
A. D. CAMPBELL, Manager.
ti V
C l.,.i.isMi tS iaeasi iS eii en IMis is's, m i isani.ii iiii,, ,awwi ,a i
, uuj 'Hi ,ii r'Snii mim mitii iT-wm 'ui m
w -
o)iyjii yii
You never will have a chance
to gel goods for less.
Our Green Tag Sale
offers you Special Prices all
along the line. Save Half or
One-Thir- d on your Suil, Hat,
Shirts, Underwear, etc.
We say again: BUY NOW
FRO Li LUCCA, ITALY
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom-eni- ci
is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.
EXPRESS MESSENGER
ORDERED TO COURT
William I.ui king, an express mea
senger, will oe arraigned before
Judga Craig In the police court mi-utda- y
morning to answer lo a coin-Plai-
by a Sill who aaa he took
bracelet from her, Lucking wa. cit-
ed to appear III court by Officer
Hyrnes when he cam. to the park
to ktep so aopointinvnt with tha .ri.
T r ftw tSy fJV aS - ML
WATF.lt TAX IH'K All TAT-AH1.-AT fiFyiCK OF WATtlt fll.,
114 8. SECOND.
One way lo relieve habitual con.
stlpatlon I. to take regularly a mild
laxative. iKi.ui a Itrgnlels are
for (III. purpoee. ,35g a
bug at all drug stores.
liPtiso broken r.c Vina,
Trj HERALD wtit Al
